(Bills are listed alphabetically under "Bills" and questions on notice for the Legislative Assembly are listed in numerical sequence at end of the Index)

A

Abattoirs—Slaughter-house licence fees, q 423.
Aboriginal Affairs—Relations between police and Aborigines, q 1111. Framlingham Aboriginal Trust, q 2004. Land rights, q 2076. Eviction of Aboriginal family, 3843. Acquisition of land at Condah: Of Mr and Mrs Field, q 3884, q 3885, q 3959: of Mr and Mrs Muldoon, 3949, 3952, q 4154.
Aboriginal Land Claims Bill, q 707.
Abortion—At Preston private hospital, 3415, 3419.
Administrative Arrangements, 44, 494, 861, 937, 1614, 3219.
Adoption—Advice by Department of Community Welfare Services, 1785, 1786. Inter-country, 1796.
Adoption Legislation Review Committee—Report, 538, 543.
Agriculture, Department of—Quarantine regulations on potatoes, q 2251. Keith Turnbull Research Institute, Frankston, 2350. (See also "Animals", "Primary Industries", and "Grain Elevators Board").
Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Electricity charges, q 6. Portland smelter: Negotiations with Government, q 80, q 206, q 421, 432, 437, q 484, q 487, q 547, q 549, 634, q 700, q 702, q 1677, q 1678, q 1844, q 1916: relationship to Portland suicide, q 489: proposed Government equity, q 702, q 706. Proposed Select Committee inquiry, q 851. Role in State Electricity Commission’s trading in foreign currency, q 2148. Operations, q 3727, q 3878.
Alcohol—Sale at cricket matches, q 1393. Availability at Olympic Games, 3123, 3127. (See also "Wine Industry").
Ambulance Services—South Gippsland, q 336, q 856. Traralgon crews, 4241.
Animals—Distemper outbreak among greyhounds, 44, 48.
Arts, The—“A Country Town and its Music” concert, q 263. Film and television industry, q 1680. Funding, q 1848. The Australian Opera, q 2373. Victorian Arts Centre: Building workers’ agreement, q 3955, q 3956, q 3958, q 3959, q 4073. Performing arts centres, q 4072.
Athena Permanent Building Society, 3347, q 3606.
Atwood Veterinary Research Station, Westmeadows, 3949, 3952.
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Austin, Mr T. L.—continued

Director-General of Conservation, Forests and Lands Bill, 1489, 1494.
Education—Beaufort High School, 2070.
Egg Industry Stabilization Bill, 2336, 2379, 2389, 2390, 2391, 2393, 2684.
Eltham Land (Amendment) Bill, 2348.
Fisheries (Abalone Licences) Bill, 3576, 3586, 3590, 3591, 3592.
Fisheries (Amendment) Bill, 279.
Fisheries (Further Amendment) Bill, 1579, 1864, 1872, 1873, 1874.
Forests (Wood Pulp Agreement) Bill, 3919.
Grain Elevators Board—Storage, 823. Dividend payment, q 1390, q 1541.
Grain Handling Improvement Authorities (Abolition) Bill, 3923.
Grievances, 437, 1299, 3837.
Industry—Equity interest, q 4076.
Keith Turnbull Research Institute, Frankston—Future, 2350.
Lands (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 4191.
Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 513.
Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill, 2469.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 4364.
Point of Order—Scope of matter raised on motion for adjournment of sitting, 2694.
Prahran Mechanics' Institute Bill, 4163.
Primary Industries—Liquid milk prices, 438. New-market sale-yards, 439. Grain: Storage, 823; Government transport policy, 1036; freight rebate to growers, q 1290; handling, 3607. Meat inspection fees and services, 1299. Live sheep exports, q 2975, 3414, q 3443, 3837.
Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill, 2291, 2310, 2312.
South Melbourne Land Bill, 2655, 2657.

Austin, Mr T. L.—continued

State Electricity Commission—Effect of tariff increases on farming community, 437.
State Electricity Commission (Clearance of Lines) Bill, 2623.
State Transport Authority—Freight increases, 439. Grain freight rates, q 628, 1036. Freight rebate to grain growers, q 1290. Closure of regional freight centres, 2690. V/Line locomotive fleet, q 4343.
Student Hostels, 3149.
Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 4019.
Unions—Objection to live sheep exports, 3837.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds (Re-organization) Bill, 724.
Werribee Shire Hall Bill, 2347.
Wine Industry—Taxation, q 764. Wine licence fee, q 1610.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1131.
Zoological Parks and Gardens (Amendment) Bill, 1056.

Australian Bicentennial Road Development Trust Fund—Funding, q 3601.
Australian Building Construction Employees and Builders Labourers Federation (See "Unions").
Australian Constitutional Convention—Resolutions, 44.
Australian Labor Party—Allegations against Prime Minister, 1302. Allegations against former secretary, 1302. Donations to, q 2648. Keilor branch, q 3135.
Australian Medical Association—Industrial action in hospitals, 3416, 3419.
Australian Police Ministers Council—Report, 3361.
Australian Portland Cement Ltd—Power station closure, q 1603.
Australian Railways Union (See "Unions").
Australian Scholarship Trust, 1783.
Australian Secret Intelligence Service—Sheraton Hotel incident, q 2558.

B

Ballarat—Vitclay Pipes Pty Ltd, q 2978. Eureka Air Museum, 3271, 3274.
Bass Strait Oilfields—Levy income, q 4072.
Bill of Rights—Ambit, 3843.
Bills—

Adoption Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3965; second reading, 4243.

Albury-Wodonga Agreement (Covenants) Bill—Second reading, 3177, 3232; remaining stages, 3232.

Alpine Resorts Bill—Second reading, 95; Committee, 118; remaining stages, 154. Council amendments dealt with, 1687.

Annual Reporting (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3284; second reading, 3401, 3710; remaining stages, 3711.

Annual Reporting Bill—Second reading, 293; Committee, 302; remaining stages, 308. Council amendments dealt with, 567.

Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill—Appropriation, 770; introduction and first reading, 770; second reading, 770, 862, 938, 1118, 1203; Committee, 1278, 1317, 1398; remaining stages, 1432.

Archaeological and Aboriginal Relics Preservation (Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 3346; second reading, 3412, 3734; remaining stages, 3738.

Associations Incorporation (Amendment) Bill—Second reading, 86; remaining stages, 88.

Border Railways Bill—Introduction and first reading, 941; second reading, 1049, 1584; remaining stages, 1584.

Building Control (Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 4414; second reading, 4429; remaining stages, 4430.

Business Franchise Acts (Further Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 937; second reading, 1055, 1470; appropriation, 1118; Committee, 1480; remaining stages, 1481.

Business Franchise (Tobacco) (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1614; second reading, 1692, 2175; appropriation, 1766; Committee, 2184; remaining stages, 2185.

Chattel Securities (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 555; second reading, 653, 1058; appropriation, 710; third reading, 1060.

Children (Guardianship and Custody) Bill—Second reading, 4254.

Community Welfare Services (Director-General of Corrections) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 555; second reading, 662, 799; Committee, 806; remaining stages, 808. Council amendments dealt with, 1619.

Bills—continued

Community Welfare Services (Pre-release Programme) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 941; second reading, 1054, 1622; remaining stages, 1626.

Constitution (Corporations' Franchise) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 86; second reading, 230, 266; second reading carried by absolute majority, 268; third reading carried by absolute majority, 268.

Constitution (Council Powers) Bill—Council amendments dealt with, 3562.

Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill (No. 2)—Introduction and first reading, 4243; second reading, 4346, 4438; Committee, 4439; second reading carried by absolute majority, 4438; third reading carried by absolute majority, 4441.

Constitution (Judges) Bill—Appropriation, 899; introduction and first reading, 899; second reading, 942, 1518; second reading carried by absolute majority, 1521; remaining stages, 1521. Council amendment dealt with, 1685.

Consumer Affairs (Item Pricing) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1469; second reading, 1571, 2190; Committee, 2223, 3114, 3262, 3303, 3547; remaining stages, 3562.

Consumer Affairs (Product Safety) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1469; second reading, 1569, 1710; remaining stages, 1715.

Co-operation (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3962; second reading, 4097, 4199; Committee, 4203; remaining stages, 4204. Council amendments dealt with, 4386.

Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1684; second reading, 1801, 2243; Committee, 2246, 2275; remaining stages, 2281.

Country Fire Authority (Borrowing Powers) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3529; second reading, 3652, 3930; appropriation, 3679; remaining stages, 3934.

Country Fire Authority (Volunteer Auxiliary Workers) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4461; second reading, 4461.

County Court (Jurisdiction) Bill—Appropriation, 899; introduction and first reading, 899; second reading, 1047, 1514; remaining stages, 1518. Council amendment dealt with, 1685.

Courts (Powers of Investment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 2141; second reading, 2155, 2615; remaining stages, 2615.

Credit (Administration) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3284; appropriation, 3361; second reading, 3407, 4181; remaining stages, 4190. Council amendments dealt with, 4376, 4386.
INDEX

Bills—continued

Credit Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3284; second reading, 3402, 4181; remaining stages, 4190. Council amendments dealt with, 4376, 4384. 

Crimes (Conspiracy and Incitement) Bill—Second reading, 3545, 4447; remaining stages, 4448. 

Crimes (Criminal Investigations) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3710; second reading, 3740, 4441; Committee, 4444; remaining stages, 4445. 

Crimes (General Amendment) Bill—Second reading, 3646, 4447; remaining stages, 4447. 

Crimes (Procedure) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 1710; second reading, 1808, 2545; Committee, 2546; remaining stages, 2547. 

Criminal Injuries Compensation Bill—Appropriation, 1456; introduction and first reading, 1456; second reading, 1614, 2186; Committee, 2187; third reading, 2190. 

Criminal Proceedings Bill—Second reading, 3191, 3219. 

Crown Intellectual Property (Assignment) Bill—Second reading, 88; remaining stages, 90. 

Dairy Industry Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3963; second reading, 4357; appropriation, 4404. 

Deakin University (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3963; second reading, 4454. 

Director-General of Conservation, Forests and Lands Bill—Introduction and first reading, 941; second reading, 1049, 1489; appropriation, 1198; Committee, 1492; remaining stages, 1498. 

Drainage of Land (Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 3345; second reading, 3407, 4377; remaining stages, 4382. 

Drugs Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill—Withdrawn, 426. 

Drugs Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Introduction and first reading, 495; second reading, 791, 2095; Committee, 2119; remaining stages, 2141. Council amendments dealt with, 2609. 

Education (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1920; second reading, 2036, 2398; Committee, 2423; remaining stages, 2441. Council amendments dealt with, 2676. 

Egg Industry Stabilization Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1685; second reading, 1804, 2336; Committee, 2342, 2379; remaining stages, 2398. Council amendments dealt with, 2683. 

Eltham Land (Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 770; second reading, 790, 2347; remaining stages, 2348. 

Employment Agents Bill—Introduction and first reading, 555; second reading, 658, 1060; Committee, 1073, 1626, 1644, 1658, 1875; remaining stages, 1879. Council amendments dealt with, 2541. 

Energy Consumption Levy (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1614; second reading, 1692, 2185; remaining stages, 2186. 

Environment Protection (Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 1185; second reading, 1201, 2348; remaining stages, 2349. 

Environment Protection (Review) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 4227; second reading, 4405; remaining stages, 4414. 

Environment Protection (Unleaded Petrol) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 3034; second reading, 3057, 3742; remaining stages, 3750. 


Estate Agents (Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 1546; second reading, 1616, 2606; remaining stages, 2609. 

Ethnic Affairs Commission (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3964; second reading, 4457. 

Evidence (Amendment) Bill—Second reading, 4445; remaining stages, 4447. 

Exhibition (Borrowing Power) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3734; second reading, 3965, 4197; appropriation, 4079. 

Extractive Industries (Renewal of Leases and Licences) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 3913; second reading, 3967, 4390; remaining stages, 4390. 

Films (Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 2330; second reading, 2345, 2615; third reading, 2619. 

Firearms (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Second reading, 3178, 3224; remaining stages, 3231. Council amendments dealt with, 3547. 

Firearms (Further Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1469; second reading, 1567, 1879; Committee, 1883; remaining stages, 1884. 

Fisheries (Abalone Licences) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2565; second reading, 2599, 3576; Committee and remaining stages, 3589. 

Fisheries (Amendment) Bill—Second reading, 268; Committee, 284; remaining stages, 287. 

Fisheries (Further Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1469; second reading, 1577, 1864;
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Bills—continued

Committee, 1872; remaining stages, 1875. Council amendments dealt with, 2542.

Food Bill—Withdrawn, 2256.

Food Bill (No. 2)—Introduction and first reading, 2379; second reading, 2458, 3099; appropriation, 2474; Committee, 3114, 3244, 3286; remaining stages, 3303. Council amendments dealt with, 4178.

Forests (Wood Pulp Agreement) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3607; second reading, 3655, 3919; remaining stages, 3926.

Fundraising Appeals Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4243; second reading, 4458.

Gas and Fuel Corporation (Borrowing Powers) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3607; second reading, 3655, 3919; remaining stages, 3922.

Geelong Market Site Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2458; second reading, 2471, 2498; appropriation, 2473; declared a private Bill, 2498; motion to treat as public Bill agreed to, 2498; remaining stages, 2500.

Grain Handling Improvement Authorities (Abolition) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3528; second reading, 3649, 3923; remaining stages, 3926.

Groundwater (Reserves) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 3923; second reading, 4393; remaining stages, 4396.

Health Commission (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1920; second reading, 2038, 2536; appropriation, 2083; remaining stages, 2539.

Hospitals Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Second reading, 467, 711; referred to Economic and Budget Review Committee, 719; Report of Economic and Budget Review Committee, 1684; Committee, 1857; remaining stages, 1860. Correction of clerical errors, 2083.

Housing Bill—Introduction and first reading, 555; second reading, 651, 1592, 1725; appropriations, 710, 1725; Committee, 1742; remaining stages, 1753.

Industrial Relations (Further Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1614; second reading, 1690, 2223; Committee, 2233; third reading, 2242. Council amendment dealt with, 2603.

Instruments (Bills of Exchange) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 85; second reading, 229, 556; remaining stages, 558.

Interpretation of Legislation Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 3013; second reading, 3051, 4432, 4437; Committee, 4436; third reading, 4437.

Judgment Debt Recovery Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 4042; second reading, 4164, 4448; remaining stages, 4449.

Labour and Industry (Fees) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1684; second reading, 1807, 2160; remaining stages, 2164.

Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 555; second reading, 654, 900, 943; Committee, 989; third reading, 1019.

Land (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Introduction and first reading, 1468; second reading, 1564, 1948; appropriation, 1614; Committee, 1957; third reading, 1960.

Lands (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill—Appropriation, 3914; introduction and first reading, 3914; second reading, 4008, 4191; remaining stages, 4192.

Land Tax Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1468; second reading, 1582, 1715; appropriation, 1614; remaining stages, 1725. Council amendments dealt with, 2542.

Land Tax (Landata Project) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3964; second reading, 4103, 4286; remaining stages, 4295.

Latrobe Regional Commission Bill—Second reading, 727; Committee, 747, 808; third reading, 821. Council amendments dealt with, 1936, 2347.

Legal Profession Practice (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1199; second reading, 1311, 1700; appropriation, 1398; Committee and remaining stages, 1701.

Legal Profession Practice (Further Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 2442; second reading, 2466, 2619; Committee and remaining stages, 2622.

Liquor Control (Booth Licences) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1468; second reading, 1563, 1620; remaining stages, 1622.

Liquor Control (Fees) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1684; second reading, 1806, 2313; appropriation, 1852; Committee, 2324; remaining stages, 2330.

Local Authorities Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Second reading, 90; Committee, 95, 246; remaining stages, 249. Council motion to refer to Economic and Budget Review Committee agreed to, 554. Report of Economic and Budget Review Committee, 861.

Local Government (General Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Introduction and first reading, 1199; second reading, 1315, 1960, 1971; remaining stages, 1976.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bills—continued</th>
<th>Bills—continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Government (Long Service Leave) Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 4243; second reading, 4460.</td>
<td>reading, 3650, 3926; appropriation, 3670; Committee and remaining stages, 3930.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Government (Municipal Councils Triennial Elections) Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 355; second reading, 660; Committee and remaining stages, 3154.</td>
<td><strong>Monash University (Amendment) Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 3963; second reading, 4453.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill</strong>—Second reading, 495; second reading carried by absolute majority, 526; Committee, 526; third reading carried by absolute majority, 534.</td>
<td><strong>Motor Car (Amendment) Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 3693; second reading, 4100, 4209, 4260; Committee, 4267; remaining stages, 4274.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Magistrates’ Courts (Appointment of Magistrates) Bill</strong>—Introduced and but reading, 3913; introduction and first reading, 3913; second reading, 4007.</td>
<td><strong>Motor Car (Penalties) Bill (No. 2)</strong>—Second reading, 2330; Committee, 2332; remaining stages, 2335.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Magistrates’ Courts (Jurisdiction) Bill</strong>—Received from Council and first reading, 4274; second reading, 4451; remaining stages, 4453.</td>
<td><strong>Motor Car Traders (Amendment) Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 941; second reading, 1052, 1884; Committee, 1898; remaining stages, 1905. Council amendment dealt with, 2541.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Magistrates (Summary Proceedings) (Warrants of Distress) Bill</strong>—Received from Council and first reading, 2141; second reading, 2155, 2619; remaining stages, 2619.</td>
<td><strong>National Parks (Amendment) Bill</strong>—Second reading, 3187, 4364; remaining stages, 4376.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Market Court (Amendment) Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 3734; second reading, 3866, 3987; Committee, 3999; remaining stages, 4002.</td>
<td><strong>Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill</strong>—Second reading, 349; Committee, 384; third reading, 389.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Practitioners (Conditional Registration) Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 473, 558; Committee, 566; remaining stages, 567.</td>
<td><strong>Occupational Health and Safety Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 1921; second reading, 2025, 3059, 3174; appropriation, 2083; Committee, 3327, 3373, 3453; third reading, 3513.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Practitioners (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 3964; second reading, 4105, 4295; Committee, 4303; remaining stages, 4305.</td>
<td><strong>Occupiers’ Liability Bill</strong>—Received from Council and first reading, 1658; second reading, 1695, 2542; Committee, 2544; remaining stages, 2545.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Practitioners (Private Hospitals) Bill (No. 2)</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 2154; second reading, 2274, 3012; remaining stages, 3021.</td>
<td><strong>Parliamentary Salaries and Superannuation Bill</strong>—Second reading, 2154; appropriation, 2256.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Amendment) Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 1921; second reading, 2033, 2473; appropriation, 2083; Committee, 2475; remaining stages, 2477.</td>
<td><strong>Parole Orders (Transfer) Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 1199; second reading, 1314, 1694; appropriation, 1398; remaining stages, 1695.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pathology Services Accreditation Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 3284; second reading, 3401, 4113; appropriations, 3452, 4102; Committee, 4125, 4126; third reading, 4178.</td>
<td><strong>Pathology Services Accreditation Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 3284; second reading, 3401, 4113; appropriations, 3452, 4102; Committee, 4125, 4126; third reading, 4178.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalties and Sentences (Amendment) Bill</strong>—Second reading, 308; Committee, 310; remaining stages, 312.</td>
<td><strong>Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 1468; second reading, 1579, 2041; appropriations, 1614, 2041; Committee, 2064, 2084, 2095. Council amendments dealt with, 2471.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalties and Sentences (Youth Attendance Projects) Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 3964; second reading, 4108, 4305; Committee, 4310; remaining stages, 4312.</td>
<td><strong>Penalties and Sentences (Youth Attendance Projects) Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 3964; second reading, 4108, 4305; Committee, 4310; remaining stages, 4312.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty Interest Rates Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 343; second reading, 469, 617, 663; Committee, 664; third reading, 665. Council amendments dealt with, 1686.</td>
<td><strong>Penalty Interest Rates Bill</strong>—Introduction and first reading, 343; second reading, 469, 617, 663; Committee, 664; third reading, 665. Council amendments dealt with, 1686.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pensioner Concessions (Rehabilitation Allowances) Bill</strong>—Appropriation, 3966; introduction and first reading, 3528; second reading, 3550, 3926.</td>
<td><strong>Pensioner Concessions (Rehabilitation Allowances) Bill</strong>—Appropriation, 3966; introduction and first reading, 4243; second reading, 4460.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bills—continued

reading, 3966; second reading, 4111, 4312; remaining stages, 4313.

Pensioners' Rates Remission Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2154; second reading, 2157, 2517; remaining stages, 2520.

Pipelines (Permits) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3964; second reading, 4456; appropriation, 4457.

Planning (Brothels) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 4295; second reading, 4414; Committee, 4428; third reading, 4429.

Police Regulation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Introduction and first reading, 2772; second reading, 2879, 3224; remaining stages, 3224.

Police Regulation (Police Reservists) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 941; second reading, 1050, 1811; appropriation, 1198; Committee, 1813; remaining stages, 1814.

Port Fairy Land Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 1960; second reading, 2035, 2547; remaining stages, 2548.

Post-Secondary Education (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3284; second reading, 3396, 3718; Committee, 3750; remaining stages, 3752.

Prahran Mechanics' Institute Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 4097; second reading, 4162; declared a private Bill, 4163; motion to treat as public Bill agreed to, 4163; remaining stages, 4164.

Probate Duty (Amendment) Bill—Appropriation, 1905; introduction and first reading, 1905; second reading, 1921, 2164; remaining stages, 2165.

Professional Boxing Control (Suspension of Registration) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3965; second reading, 4110; remaining stages, 4324.

Psychologists Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3734; second reading, 3887; appropriation, 3962.

Public Account (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3734; second reading, 3826, 3970; remaining stages, 3973.

Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1614; second reading, 1693, 2282; Committee, 2310; third reading, 2313.

Public Lands and Works (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1469; second reading, 1574, 1697; Committee, 1700, 1701; remaining stages, 1703.

Public Lands and Works (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Introduction and first reading, 4007; second reading, 4112, 4389; remaining stages, 4390.

Public Service (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2458; second reading, 2596, 3021; Committee, 3034, 3529; third reading, 3545.

Racing (Further Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1469; second reading, 1573, 1922; Committee, 1934; remaining stages, 1936. Council amendments dealt with, 2513.

Sale (Land Development) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3963; second reading, 4099, 4204; appropriation, 4162; Committee and remaining stages, 4209.

Small Claims Tribunals (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 941; second reading, 1031, 1498; Committee, 1511; remaining stages, 1514.

South Melbourne Land Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1920; second reading, 2024, 2655; appropriation, 2083; Committee and remaining stages, 2659.

Stamps Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3887; second reading, 3966, 4192; appropriation, 4079; Committee, 4196; remaining stages, 4197.

Stamps (Further Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1852; second reading, 1992, 2467, 2500; appropriation, 2007; Committee, 2509; remaining stages, 2513.

State Bank (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3964; second reading, 4455; appropriation, 4457.

State Bank (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Appropriation, 2441; introduction and first reading, 2441; second reading, 2467, 2600; remaining stages, 2603.

State Co-ordination Council (Repeal) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1199; second reading, 1309, 1700; remaining stages, 1700.

State Disasters Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2084; second reading, 2247, 2520; Committee, 2530; remaining stages, 2536. Council amendments dealt with, 2684.

State Electricity Commission (Brown Coal Royalty) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1920; second reading, 2025, 2442; remaining stages, 2444.

State Electricity Commission (Clearance of Lines) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 2223; second reading, 2342, 2622; remaining stages, 2628.

State Employees Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill—Second reading, 390, 720; referred to Economic and Budget Review Committee, 724; report of Economic and Budget Review Committee, 1292; Committee, 1811, 1852; remaining stages, 1857.
Bills—continued

State Film Centre of Victoria Council Bill—Second reading, 287; Committee, 290; remaining stages, 293.

State Insurance Office Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3284; second reading, 3399, 3695; appropriation, 3452; Committee, 3706; remaining stages, 3710. Council amendments dealt with, 3919, 4191.

Status of Children (Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 3947; second reading, 3968, 4390; remaining stages, 4393.

Statute Law Revision Bill (No. 2)—Received from Council and first reading, 4344; second reading, 4460; remaining stages, 4461.

Subordinate Legislation (Deregulation) Bill—Council motion to refer to Legal and Constitutional Committee agreed to, 2467.

Subordinate Legislation (Revocation) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3962; second reading, 4097, 4255; remaining stages, 4260.

Summer Time (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 555; second reading, 657, 1584; remaining stages, 1591.

Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Introduction and first reading, 3964; second reading, 4104, 4313; appropriation, 4162; remaining stages, 4318. Council amendments dealt with, 4393, 4404.

Superannuation (Fund Contributions) Bill—Second reading, 344; Committee and remaining stages, 349.

Supply (1984–85, No. 1) Bill—Appropriation, 3679; introduction and first reading, 3679; second reading, 3679, 3934; remaining stages, 4071.

Supreme Court (Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 4286; second reading, 4328, 4449; remaining stages, 4450.

Tattersall Consultations Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1118; second reading, 1200, 1481; appropriation, 1468; Committee, 1487; remaining stages, 1489.

Teaching Service (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3963; second reading, 4101, 4274; Committee, 4282; remaining stages, 4286.

Teaching Service Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1920; second reading, 2066, 2477; appropriation, 2083; Committee, 2487; remaining stages, 2498. Council amendments dealt with, 2677.

Therapeutic Goods and Cosmetics Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4243; second reading, 4359.

Town and Country Planning (Amendment) Bill (No. 3)—Received from Council and first reading, 4312; second reading, 4430; remaining stages, 4432.

Transfer of Land (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1199; second reading, 1312, 1703; appropriation, 1398; Committee, 1708; third reading, 1710.

Transport (Borrowing Agency) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1684; second reading, 1804, 2165; appropriation, 2007; remaining stages, 2175.

Transport (Traffic Infringement Notices) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3733; second reading, 3861, 4002; Committee, 4006; remaining stages, 4007.

Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3283; second reading, 3396, 3711; appropriation, 3452; Committee and remaining stages, 3717.

Vagrancy (Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 3345; second reading, 3409.

Vermin and Noxious Weeds (Reorganization) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 343; second reading, 470, 724; appropriation, 495; remaining stages, 727.

Victorian Prison Industries Commission Bill—Second reading, 230; Committee, 241; remaining stages, 246.

Victorian Public Authorities Finance Bill—Appropriation, 3695; introduction and first reading, 3695; second reading, 3589, 3973; Committee and remaining stages, 3975.

Water (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1685; second reading, 1807, 2158; remaining stages, 2160. Council amendments dealt with, 2604.

Water (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Introduction and first reading, 3964; second reading, 4113, 4324; remaining stages, 4326.

Water and Sewerage Authorities (Further Restructuring) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3529; second reading, 3652, 3914; Committee and remaining stages, 3919.

Water (Borrowing Powers) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1921; second reading, 2034, 2539; appropriation, 2083; remaining stages, 2541.

Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3049; second reading, 3179, 3752; Committee, 3794, 3899; third
Bills—continued

reading, 3913. Council amendments dealt with, 4274, 4387.

Water (Delegation of Powers) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 1432; second reading, 1469, 2604; remaining stages, 2605.

Werribee Shire Hall Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 770; second reading, 790, 2347; remaining stages, 2347.

Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill (No. 3)—Introduction and first reading, 2653; second reading, 2653, 2984; appropriation, 2655; Committee, 3005; third reading, 3012.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2)—Appropriation, 789; introduction and first reading, 789; second reading, 789, 892, 938, 1118, 1203; Committee, 1278, 1432; remaining stages, 1456.

Wrongs (Animals Straying on Highways) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 3244; second reading, 3284, 4396; Committee, 4401; remaining stages, 4404.

Youth, Sport and Recreation (State Sports Council) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4243; second reading, 4459.

Zoological Parks and Gardens (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 790; second reading, 791, 1056; appropriation, 862; remaining stages, 1058.

Zoological Parks and Gardens (Liquor Licence) Bill—Second reading, 3546, 4362; remaining stages, 4364.

Births, Deaths and Marriages, Registry of—Delay in processing certificates, 45, 49. Problems of ethnic population, 3270. Availability of pre-1900 birth indexes, 4343.

Bishopsgate Insurance Australia Ltd—Failure. 316, 317, 409, 411.

Boating—TAFE course, 3948, 3952.

Branicki and Milder, q 547.

Brothels (See "Massage Parlours", "Bills—Planning (Brothels) Bill" and "Prostitution").

Brown, Mr A. J. (Westernport)

Aboriginal Affairs—Land rights, q 2371.
Aboriginal Land Claims Bill, q 707.
Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 939, 1165, 1425, 1427.

Archaeological and Aboriginal Relics Preservation (Amendment) Bill, 3734.

Athena Permanent Building Society, 3347, q 3606.

Budget—For 1983–84, 1165, 1425, 1427; capital works programme, q 2977.

Business of the House—Concurrent debate on Bills, 939.

Consumer Affairs, Ministry of—Appointment of assistant director, q 392.

Co-operation (Amendment) Bill, 4098, 4199, 4203, 4387.

Corrections, Office of—Visit to Pentridge Prison by two prisoners from Fairlea Female Prison, q 1394.

Drainage of Land (Amendment) Bill, 4377, 4382.

Education (Amendment) Bill, 2435.

Environment—Storage of radioactive waste, q 1610.

Fisheries (Amendment) Bill, 280.

Gas and Fuel Corporation—Charges, 3036.

Grievances, 1305, 1788.

Groundwater (Reserves) Bill, 4393.

Housing—

Estates—Tenders for Cranbourne and Pakenham estates, 1185.


Houses and Units—Rental market, 409.

Rents and Charges—Rental rebate scheme, 155.

Housing Bill, 653, 1593, 1725, 1743, 1744, 1746, 1747, 1748, 1749, 1750.

Kongwak—Centenary celebrations, 1756.

Land—Acquisition of property of Mr and Mrs Field at Condah, q 3885.

Law Department—Proceedings against Mr N. Gallagher, q 4158.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Amendment) Bill, 2474, 2476, 2477.


Metropolitan Transit Authority—Fare increases, q 1917.

Motor Car (Penalties) Bill (No. 2), 2334.

Municipalities—Kongwak centenary celebrations, 1756.

Petition—South Gippsland marine reserves, 494.
Brown, Mr A. J.—continued

Points of Order—Statement in debate, 545. Reference to debate in same session, 2577. Question without notice, 3731.

Police Department—Strength of force, q 3677, q 3731.

Public Works Department—Closure of country offices, 540.

Residential Tenancies Tribunal—Dispute in Monbulk, 761.

Skilled Engineering (Contract Labour) Pty Ltd—Industrial relations, 1788.

State Finance—Increase in Government revenue, q 630.


Taxation—Withholding, 251.

Train Travellers Association—Fare increases, q 1917.

Unions—Accounts of Federated Storemen and Packers Union of Australia, q 11. Activities of Amalgamated Metals Foundry and Shipwrights Union, 1788. Building industry unions’ superannuation proposals, q 4238.

Urban Land Authority (Amendment) Bill, 3711, 3714, 3717.

Water (Amendment) Bill, 2158, 2604, 4323.

Water and Sewerage Authorities (Further Restructuring) Bill, 3914.

Water (Borrowing Powers) Bill, 2539.

Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill, 3752, 3797, 3799, 3805, 3807, 3808, 3810, 3899, 3900, 3901, 3902, 3903, 3905, 3906, 3907, 3908, 4389.

Water (Delegation of Powers) Bill, 2604.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 939, 1165.


Builders Labourers Federation (See “Unions”.)

Building and Construction Industry—Estimated growth, q 1028. Economic recovery, q 2647. (See also “Unions”.)

Building Industry Long Service Leave Board, q 2962.

Building Societies—Interest rates, q 629, q 705.

Burgin, Mr C. W. (Polwarth)

Alpine Resorts Bill, 143.

Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 1318, 1347, 1409, 1413.

Budget—Media briefing, q 764. For 1983–84, 1318, 1347, 1409, 1413.

Director-General of Conservation, Forests and Lands Bill, 1491, 1495.


Firearms (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 3227.

Firearms (Further Amendment) Bill, 1881.

Fisheries (Abalone Licences) Bill, 3583, 3589, 3592.

Fisheries (Amendment) Bill, 277, 285.

Fisheries (Further Amendment) Bill, 1872, 1874.

Groundwater (Reserves) Bill, 4395.

Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 1001.

Land (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1957, 1959.

Latrobe Regional Commission Bill, 752.

Medical Practitioners (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 4301.

Natural Resources and Environment Committee—Report presented: Radio masts, 1468.

Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 369.


Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill, 2298.

State Disasters Bill, 2526, 2531, 2534.

State Electricity Commission (Clearance of Lines) Bill, 2626.

Urban Land Authority (Amendment) Bill, 3717.

Victorian Prison Industries Commission Bill, 237.

Water (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4326.

Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill, 3802.

Bush-fire Appeal Fund, q 2080.


Bus Services (See “Metropolitan Transit Authority.”)

C Cain, Mr John (Bundoora)


Cain, Mr John—continued

INDEX

Cain, Mr John—continued


Estate Agents (Amendment) Bill, 1546, 1616.

Evidence (Amendment) Bill, 3012, 3050.

Films (Amendment) Bill, 2330, 2345, 2618, 2619.

Fire Control—Preparations for 1983-84 summer, q 1699.

Flood Relief, q 628.

Freedom of Information Act, q 85.

Fundraising Appeals Bill, 4243, 4458.


Garden State—Retention of theme, q 3217.

Gas and Fuel Corporation—Charges, q 629.

Geriatric Services—Attacks on nursing home patients, q 2980.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Union membership, q 2079.

Grain Elevators Board—Taxes and charges imposed on grain growers, q 1390.

Grain Industry—Taxes and charges imposed on grain growers, q 1390.

Grievances, 1295, 1768.

Hansard—Retirement of Mr R. O. Darby, 4462.

Health—Funding, q 262. Cutbacks, q 850, q 856. Life saving drugs, q 1393. Drugs for cystic fibrosis sufferers, q 1913.

Herbicides—Use of 2,4,5-T, q 2450, q 2452.

Hospitals—Expenditure cutbacks, q 337, q 850, q 856. Finance, q 1109. Queen Victoria Medical Centre, q 1192, q 1540. Resident medical officers, q 1193. Royal Southern Memorial, q 2252. Administration employees' wages, q 2254.

Housing—Commencements, q 700. Building approvals, q 3524.

IBM Australia Ltd—Proposed factory at Wangaratta, q 1287.

Industrial Relations Task Force—Tug controllers' dispute, q 1192.

Industry—Penalty rates: Statement by Senator Button, q 1462; in hospitality industry, q 1760. Promotion of industry design, q 4237.

Instruments (Bills of Exchange) Bill, 85, 557.

Cain, Mr John—continued

International Women's Day, q 3131.

Interpretation of Legislation Bill, 3012, 3051, 4436, 4437.

Joint Sitting of Parliament—Monash University council, 2352, 2353.

Judgment Debt Recovery Bill, 4042.

Justices of the Peace—Withdrawing of commissions, q 1916.

Kongwak—Centenary celebrations, 1757.

Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 943.

Land—Acquisition of properties of Messrs Field and Muldoon at Condah, q 3884, q 3885, q 3959, q 4154.

Lands (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 4008.


Law Department—Charges against Mr N. Gallagher, q 256, q 1681, q 1761, 1768, q 3044, q 4159. Law reform, q 256. Allegations concerning Branicki and Milder, q 547. Application for appointment as commissioner for taking declarations and affidavits, 926. Allegations by Mr Isaac Brott, 1295. Justices of the peace: Withdrawing of commissions, q 1916. Delays in court proceedings, q 2147. Trial of Leslie Phillip Smart, q 2251.

Legal Profession Practice (Amendment) Bill, 1199, 1701.

Legal Profession Practice (Further Amendment) Bill, 2442, 2466, 2622.

Legislation—Government consultation with business community, q 2977.

Magistrates' Courts (Appointment of Magistrates) Bill, 4007.

Magistrates' Courts (Jurisdiction) Bill, 4274, 4326, 4452.

Magistrates (Summary Proceedings) (Warrants of Distress) Bill, 3141, 2155.

Massage Parlours, q 3443.

Medical Services—Resident medical officers, q 1193. Written agreements by doctors, q 3134.

Melbourne—As financial capital, q 3212.

Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill, 2442.

Members—Investigation of the Hon. W. A. Landeryou, q 5, q 9, q 12, q 13, q 81, q 82, q 83, 159, q 207, q 208, q 258, q 261, q 336, q 485, q 488, q 489, q 490, q 550, q 930, 1563. Parliamentary
Cain, Mr John—continued

Privilege, 48, 3127. Conflict of interest, q 423. Alleged misuse of Government car by the Hon. W. A. Landeryou, 478. Correspondence of honourable member for Werribee, 826. Wage increase for electorate staff, 3130.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Repainting of trams and buses, q 1110. Promised fare reductions, q 1843. Fare increases, q 1846, q 1848. Improvements, q 1913. Museum station site, q 3602.


Nude Bathing—At Point Impossible and Point Addis, 2351.

Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 382, 385, 388.

Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 3080.

Occupiers' Liability Bill, 2544.


Parliamentary Counsel—Retirements of Mr J. C. Finemore, OBE, QC and Mr G. O'Brien, 4462.

Penalties and Sentences (Amendment) Bill, 310, 311, 312.

Penalty Interest Rates Bill, 343, 664, 665, 666, 1686.

Pensioners—Assets test, q 2368.


Petitions—Presentation, 1282.

Pipelines—High Court decision, q 8. Legal opinions, 542.


Police Department—Sheraton Hotel incident, q 2558. Strength of force, q 2561.

Prahran Mechanics' Institute Bill, 4097.

Primary Industries—Storm damage assistance in Monbulk area, q 2368. Live sheep exports, q 2975.

Prostitution—Decriminalization, q 4074.

Public Service—Position of women, q 2001.

Cain, Mr John—continued

Public Service (Amendment) Bill, 2458, 3033, 3529, 3530, 3531, 3532, 3533, 3534, 3536, 3537, 3538, 3540, 3541, 3542, 3543, 3544, 3545.

Public Service Board—Report: Noting of inaccuracies, 3365.

Racing—Ministerial conference, q 1195.

Road Construction Authority—C3 arterial road link: Sod turning ceremony, 3873.

Road Traffic Authority—Fairway system, q 1110.

Roads—C3 arterial link, 3873.

Salinity—Mineral reserve basins project, Swan Hill, 3126.

Senior Citizens—Senior Citizens' Week, q 3354, q 3358.

State Bank—Sale, q 3445. Role, 3880.

State Co-ordination Council (Repeal) Bill, 1199.

State Disasters Bill, 2684.


State Finances—Included in Government revenue, q 629, q 630.

State Insurance Office—Sale, q 3445.

State Transport Authority—Promised fare reductions, q 1843. Improvements, q 1913.

Status of Children (Amendment) Bill, 3947.

Statute Law Revision Bill (No. 2), 4344.

Storm Damage—Assistance for primary producers in Monbulk area, q 2368.

Subordinate Legislation (Deregulation) Bill, 2467.

Subordinate Legislation (Revocation) Bill, 3962, 4097.

Supreme Court (Amendment) Bill, 4286, 4328, 4450.

Tattersall Consultations Bill, 1483.

Taxation—Pipelines: High Court decision, q 8; legal opinions, 542. Taxes and charges, q 3878.

Titles Office—Alleged misconduct, q 209.

Tourism—Director of, q 1759.

Transfer of Land (Amendment) Bill, 1199, 1312, 1707, 1709, 1710.

Cain, Mr John—continued

Uranium—Mining at Roxby Downs, q 1610. Government policy, q 2075.
Vagrancy (Amendment) Bill, 3345.
Victoria—Relations with China and Japan, q 2372. The Garden State, q 3217.
Victorian Farmers and Graziers Association—Invitation to Premier, 3272.
Victorian Flag—Supply, 3813.
Victorian Football League, q 81, q 82, q 2372.
Video Films—Censorship, 827.
Wages—National wage case decision, q 1110. Flow-on of increase, q 2078. Of hospital employees, q 2254.
Women—Proposed women’s centre, q 3210. Status, q 4339.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1245.
Wrongs (Animals Straying on Highways) Bill, 3244, 4400, 4402, 4403.
Youth, Sport and Recreation—Government youth policy, q 765. Yachting grant for Geelong, q 1291. Report of Task Force on Youth Policy, q 1543.

Callister, Miss V. J.—continued

1397. Education Department hostels, 1683. Emergency teachers, 2083. Logging in national parks, 3822, 4344. Ambulance services, 4241.
Post-Secondary Education (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 3722.
Student Hostels, 3152.
Technical and Further Education—Funding, q 3732.
Victorian Prison Industries Commission Bill, 237.
Women—Status, q 4339.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1181.
Ruling and Statement as Acting Chairman of Committees—Debate—Relevancy of remarks, 3391.

Cancer After-Care Group, Geelong, 3951, 3952.
Caravans—Use as homes, q 2151.

Cathie, Mr I. R. (Carrum)

Albury-Wodonga Agreement (Covenants) Bill, 3049, 3177, 3243.
Alcohol—Sale at cricket matches, q 1393.
Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 1181.
Archaeological and Aboriginal Relics Preservation (Amendment) Bill, 3412.
Athena Permanent Building Society, q 3606.
Attwood Veterinary Research Station, Westmeadows, 3952.
Ballarat—Vitclay Pipes Pty Ltd, q 2978.
Budget—For 1983–84, 1326, 1326, 1334.
Building and Construction Industry—Estimated growth, q 1028.
Cancer After-Care Group, Geelong, 3952.
Caravans—Use as homes, q 2151.
Co-operation (Amendment) Bill, 3962, 4097, 4098, 4099, 4202, 4204, 4387.
Co-operative Housing Societies—Funds, 1284.
Co-operative Societies—Share transactions, 3519.
Dairy Industry Bill, 4357.
Decentralization—Incentives programme, q 548, q 632, 3519, q 4338. Government policies, q 1918.
Cathie, Mr I. R.—continued

Director-General of Conservation, Forests and Lands Bill, 941, 1049, 1492, 1494.

Economy—Consultation on industry and regional development policies, q 1543. Activity in private sector, q 3213. Strategy, q 3883, q 3884.

Education—Bayswater High School, 413. Role of school councils in curriculum planning, 3598.

Eltham Land (Amendment) Bill, 770, 790.

Employment and Training—Impact of housing programme, q 1544. Advertisements for home help, 3598.

Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 3178.

Fisheries (Abalone Licences) Bill, 2565, 2599, 3587, 3589, 3590, 3591, 3592, 3593.

Fisheries (Amendment) Bill, 282, 284, 286.

Fisheries and Wildlife Division—Mountain pigmy possum, q 336.

Fisheries (Further Amendment) Bill, 1469, 1577, 1579, 1871, 1872, 1873, 1874, 2542.

Forests (Wood Pulp Agreement) Bill, 3607, 3655, 3922.

Gas and Fuel Corporation (Borrowing Powers) Bill, 3865.

Geelong Market Site Bill, 2458, 2471, 2498, 2500.

Housing—


Houses and Units—Rental market, 414, q 1847. Electric fan heaters in Ministry houses, 1911.

Rents and Charges—Rental rebate scheme, 160.

Housing Bill, 555, 651, 653, 1741, 1742, 1743, 1744, 1745, 1746, 1747, 1748, 1749, 1750, 1751.

IBM Australia Ltd—Proposed factory at Warragatta, q 1287, q 1288, q 1289.

Cathie, Mr I. R.—continued


Industry—Ship building at Williamstown, q 1115. Assistance to advanced industries in regional Victoria, q 2452. Government policies, q 4155, q 4159.

Industry, Commerce and Technology, Department of—Government policy, q 1606. Publication of Link magazine, q 2372.

Land—Crown land rentals, q 2647. Acquisition of property of Mr and Mrs Muldoon at Condah, 3952.

Land (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1468, 1564, 1567, 1565, 1958, 1959, 1960, 2542.

Lands (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 3914, 4192.


Latrobe Valley—Development, q 2450.

Liquor Control (Booth Licences) Bill, 1468, 1563, 1622.

Liquor Industry—Discounting of beer prices, 4337.

Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill, 2468.

Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill (No. 2), 3810, 3867, 3897.

National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 3136, 3187, 4375.

National Parks Service—Marine reserves in Gippsland, q 1466.

Personal Explanation—Answer to question on notice, 858.

Petition—Retail trading hours, 492.


Port Fairy Land Bill, 1960, 2035, 2548.

Public Lands and Works (Amendment) Bill, 4007.

Road Traffic Authority—Importation of light commercial vehicles, q 2003.


South Melbourne Land Bill, 1920, 2024, 2657, 2658.

State Electricity Commission (Clearance of Lines) Bill, 2627.

Cathie, Mr I. R.—continued
Town and Country Planning (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 4430.
Urban Land Authority (Amendment) Bill, 3283, 3396, 3715, 3717, 3718.
Vagrancy (Amendment) Bill, 3409.
Victorian Chamber of Manufactures—Role of manufacturing industry, q 3525.
Vitclay Pipes Pty Ltd. Ballarat, q 2978.
Werribee Shire Hall Bill, 770, 790.
Wine Industry—Federal wine tax, 626.
Youth—Funding for homeless, q 2982.
Zoological Parks and Gardens (Amendment) Bill, 790, 791, 1058.
Zoological Parks and Gardens (Liquor Licence) Bill, 3546.

Censorship—Video films, 824, 827.

Chairman of Committees, The (Mr J. T. Wilton)—continued
Debate—Interjections, 18, 902, 906, 911, 3145. Relevancy of remarks, 301, 435, 1940, 1941, 3019. Grievance debate not confined to Government business, 451. Scope, 905, 2229. Grievance must not refer to item on Notice Paper, 1772. Tabling of quoted document, 1777, 1778. Quoting from documents, 4320. Contents of Bill should not be canvassed on motion for adjournment of debate, 4409. (See also "Wilton, Mr J. T. (Broadmeadows).")


Child Prostitution—Delta Task Force, q 1607.

Chairman of Committees, The (Mr J. T. Wilton)
Rulings and Statements of—

Christmas Felicitations, 2687.
Cinematograph Operators Board—Report presented, 495.
Clerk of the Parliaments—Appointment, 628.
Cockatoos—Sulphur-crested, and corellas, q 4342.

Coghill, Dr K. A. (Werribee)
Albury—Wodonga Agreement (Covenants) Bill, 3236.
Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Proposed Portland smelter, q 1844.
Australian League of Rights, 3856.
Death—J. R. McClure, Esq., 2.
Economy—World conditions, 453.
Floods—Damage, q 1113.
Framlingham Aboriginal Trust, q 2004.
Grievances, 451, 3856.
Housing—Commencements, q 700.
Coughill, Dr K. A.—continued

Legislation—Consultation with business community, q 2977.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Museum station site, q 3602.
Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 359, 364.
Petitions—Refusal of medical treatment legislation, 2564. Retail trading hours, 2564. Student conveyance allowances, 3733. Recycling and conserving of resources, 3733.
Public Service (Amendment) Bill, 3539.
Victorian Football League, q 81.

Coles, Sir Edgar and Lady, Kindergarten, Blackburn South, 4465.
Commonwealth Club, Glenorchy, Tasmania, 3126, 3128.

Community Welfare Services—

Community Welfare Services, Department of—Accommodation at Horsham, 48, 49. Regional offices, q 551. Funding of voluntary welfare agencies, q 708, q 1112. Kyetnon regional office, 826, 829. Funding, q 2078. Women’s refuges: Funding, 2581, 2582. q 2648. Matilda, 2581; Southern Halfway House, 2581; need in Dromana—Mornington Peninsula area, 2581. Office at Sunbury, 3272, 3276. Appointments, 3280. Telephone account, q 3449. Goulburn region, 3951, 3954.
Family—Support services, q 2375.
Parole and Probation—Pre-release programmes, q 3044.

Companies—Annual reports, q 3043, q 3130.
Consolidated Fund—Financial statement, q 3761.
Constitution, The—Need for reform, 1786.
Co-operative Farmers and Graziers Direct Meat Supply Ltd—Income of former general manager, q 3728.
Co-operative Housing Societies—Funds, 1281, 1284.
Co-operative Societies—Share transactions, 3516, 3519.

Corrections, Office of—

Adult Parole Board—Parole, q 3670. Remarks of Leader of the Opposition, 3825, 4077.
Beechworth Training Prison—Security, q 4340.
Fairlea Female Prison—Visits by inmates to Pentridge Prison, q 1394.

Pentridge Prison—Escapes and emergency procedures, 1, 14, q 2006. Jika Jika high security unit,
INDEX

Corrections, Office of—continued

924, 929. Security, q 1393, q 1395. Visits by prisoners from Fairlea Female Prison, q 1394. Investigation of statement by honourable member for Wantirna, q 1464. Death of prisoner, q 2650. Discipline, q 3355.

Cottage by the Sea, Queenscliff, 1797, 1798, 2351, 2352, 3348, 3352.

Country Fire Authority—Proposed integration with Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board, q 13, 315, 319, q 768, q 1197, q 1391, 1398, 1612, 1684, q 2078, 2373, q 2451. Clean-up operations, 1456, 1460. Appointment of chairman, q 3048, q 3214, q 3820.

Crabb, Mr S. M.—continued

Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland smelter, 648.

Arts Centre, Victorian—Building workers’ agreement, q 3955.

Australian Building Construction Employees and Builders Labourers Federation—Bans on State Government projects, q 1545. Agreement on Victorian Arts Centre, q 3955.

Border Railways Bill, 941.

Chattel Securities (Amendment) Bill, 555, 653, 1059, 1060.

Government—Grain transport policy, 1039.


Grain Handling Improvement Authorities (Abolition) Bill, 3528.

Grain Industry—Freight on grain, q 84, 253, 626, q 628, q 632, 1039, q 1116, q 1290. Transport of grain, 1031, q 1847. Grain growers’ protest meeting, q 1116.

Handicapped Persons—Provision of taxis, q 1395.

Hospitals—Queen Victoria Medical Centre, q 1396, q 4157. Costs, q 1462, q 1466. Shorter working week, q 2081, q 2250.

Housing—Railway house at Port Fairy, 1459.

Industrial Relations (Further Amendment) Bill, 1614, 1690, 2231, 2233, 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239, 2240, 2241, 2242, 2603.

Industrial Relations Task Force—Tug controllers’ dispute, q 1194. Annual report, q 2976.

Industry—Prices formula for cafeteria meals, q 931. South Eastern Medical Centre site agreement, q 2373.

Medical Services—Mothercraft nurses, q 2560.

Crabb, Mr S. M.—continued

Members—Investigation of the Hon. W. A. Landeryou, q 257.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—

Fares—Increases, q 1764, q 1845. q 1850, q 1917, q 1918. Assistance to disadvantaged, q 2562.


Level Crossings—Boom barriers, q 12.

Rail Services—Industrial disruption, q 3354. Vandalism on trains, q 3880.

Taxis—Regulations, q 1610. Multi-purpose programme, 3040.

Tramway Services—Sale and leasing back of trams, q 488. Fairway system, q 3443. “A”-class trams, q 3674.

Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 3963, 4100, 4266, 4269, 4272.

Motor Car (Penalties) Bill (No. 2), 2331, 2332, 2334, 2335.

Nude Bathing—At Point Impossible, q 4160.

Planning—For open space in Malvern, 253.

Point of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 3038.

Ports and Harbors, Division of—Proposed floating dry dock, q 1761.

Public Service—Retrenchment pay, q 2979, 3041.

Road Construction Authority—C3 arterial road: Airway study, 1911; construction, q 3046.

Road Traffic Authority—

Road Safety—Initiatives, q 2002.

Road Traffic—Fairway system, 1460, q 1609, q 1844, q 3443. Freeway speed limit, q 1850. Australian Bicentennial Road Development Fund, q 3601.

Road Vehicles—Bus tour operators, 412. All-terrain motor cycles, q 706. For disabled motorists, 1911. Personal licence plates, q 3820.

Sale (Land Development) Bill, 3963, 4099, 4208, 4209.

State Transport Authority—

Country and Interstate Lines—Signals between Serviceton and Murtoa, q 12. Train of Knowledge, q 2255. Non-stop interstate services, q 3673.
Crabb, Mr S. M.—continued

Fares and Freights—For grain, q 84, 253, 626, q 628, 632, 1039, q 1116. For students on school excursions, 928. Freight rebate on grain, q 1290. Transport of grain, q 1847. Inter-urban fare scale, q 3524. Superphosphate deliveries for Wimmera, 4231.

General—South Gippsland transport study, q 1290. Patronage, q 2152. V/Line locomotive fleet, 3201, q 4343. Grain handling, 3613, 3617.

Level Crossing—Boom barriers, q 12.

Trading Hours—Week-end trading by supermarkets, 412.

Train Travellers Association—Fare increases, q 1917.

Transport (Borrowing Agency) Bill, 1684, 1804, 2173.


Transport (Traffic Infringement Notices) Bill, 3733, 3861, 4005, 4006.

Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 3733, 3862, 4034, 4038, 4040, 4041.

Unions—Disputes on Government projects, q 1194. Site agreement on Queen Victoria Medical Centre, q 1396, q 2373. Industrial dispute at Clonbinane dam, 1459. Builders Labourers Federation: Bans on State Government projects, q 1545; industrial disputes, q 4160. Annual reports, 3041.

Vandalism—On trains, q 3880.

Wages—Flows on of increase, q 2080, q 2081.

Crime (See "Police Department—Crime").

Culpin, Mr J. A. (Glenroy)

Hospitals—Budgets, q 3675.

Liberal Party—Youth policy, q 2981.

Municipalities—Adult franchise elections, q 1681.


Racing—Mid-week meeting at Flemington, q 84.

Taxation—Use of Australian Capital Territory as haven, q 706.

D

Darby, Mr R. O.—Retirement as Chief Reporter, Hansard, 4462, 4463, 4464.

Deaf Sign Choir—Travel concessions, 1674.

Deaths: Mr J. R. McClure, Esq., 1.

Decentralization—Incentives for industry, q 548, q 632, 3517, 3519, q 4338. Government policies, 1780, q 1918.

Delzoppo, Mr J. E. (Narracan)

Adoption—Advice given by Department of Community Welfare Services, 1785.

Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 1267, 1358.

Budget—For 1983–84, 1267, 1358.

Building Control (Amendment) Bill, 4430.

Community Welfare Services, Department of—Adoption advice, 1785.

Drugs Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 799, 2108, 2119, 2136, 2138, 2611, 2612, 2613, 2614, 2615.

Education—Moe Primary School, 1074.

Fisheries (Amendment) Bill, 287.

Grievances, 1785.

Health Commission (Amendment) Bill, 2536.

Hospitals—Dandenong and District, q 857.


Latrobe Valley—Development, q 2450. Employment and training study report, q 2454.

Local Government (Municipal Councils Triennial Elections) Bill, 3172.

Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 510.

Members—Investigation of the Hon. W. A. Landeryou, q 257.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Appointment of members, 250.

Pensioners Rates Remission Bill, 2519.


Planning (Brothels) Bill, 4429.

State Transport Authority—School excursions, 1074.

Town and Country Planning (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 4432.

Unions—Warragul sub-branch of Australian Railways Union, 4230.
Delzoppo, Mr J. E.—continued

Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1267.

Dental Services—At Seymour District Memorial Hospital, q 2375.

Dickinson, Mr H. R. (South Barwon)

Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 1256.
Budget—For 1983–84, 1256.
Cancer After-Care Group, Geelong, 3951.
Community Welfare Services—Cottage by the Sea, Queenscliff, 1798, 3348.
Equal Opportunity Bill, 609.
Grievances, 1798, 2578.
Hospitals—Birregurra, 1798, 2579.
Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 526.
Meat Industry—Meat inspectors, 1600.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Flying of national flag at Flinders Street railway station, 3036.
Nude Bathing—At Point Impossible and Point Addis, 2256, 2351. Designation of areas, 2578.
Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 355.
Planning—Coastal management committees, 1799.
Police Department—Station for South Barwon, 406.
State Electricity Commission—Payment delays to contractors, 4334.
State Transport Authority—Fires caused by wheat trains, 3270. Geelong service, 3812.
Summer Time (Amendment) Bill, 1590.
Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 4022.
Victorian Prison Industries Commission Bill, 240.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1256.
Youth, Sport and Recreation—Rowing and sporting complex for Geelong, 2579.

Distinguished Visitor—Speaker of Fijian Parliament, the Hon. T. R. Vakatora, 3277.

Divisions—

Alpine Resorts Bill, 120, 122, 128, 130, 132, 137, 140, 147.
Business Franchise Acts (Further Amendment) Bill, 1479.
Concurrent Debate on Bills, 940.
Constitution (Council Powers) Bill, 3475.
Consumer Affairs (Item Pricing) Bill, 2223, 3120, 3264, 3309, 3316, 3320, 3323, 3326, 3561.
Director-General of Conservation, Forests and Lands Bill, 1497.
Drugs Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 2122, 2126.
Education (Amendment) Bill, 2400, 2430, 2437, 2440.
Egg Industry Stabilization Bill, 2379, 2388, 2390, 2393.
Employment Agents Bill, 1628, 1648, 1654, 1661, 1666, 1668, 1671.
Fisheries (Abalone Licences) Bill, 3591, 3592.
Fisheries (Further Amendment) Bill, 1872.
Food Bill (No. 2), 3252, 3262, 3269, 3301, 4180.
Grain Transport Policy, 1047.
Industrial Relations (Further Amendment) Bill, 2235, 2236, 2239, 2240, 2242.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 989, 1009, 1011, 1012, 1017, 1018, 1019, 1020.
Land Tax (Landata Project) Bill, 4294.
Legal Profession Practice (Further Amendment) Bill, 2622.
Liquor Control (Fees) Bill, 2326, 2328, 2329.
Local Government (Municipal Councils Triennial Elections) Bill, 3157, 3158, 3173.
Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 525, 533, 534.
Medical Practitioners (Conditional Registration) Bill, 475, 566.
Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill (No. 2), 3889.
Members—Naming and suspension of honourable member for Ballarat North, 4155.
Motor Car Traders (Amendment) Bill, 1904.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 4376.
Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 383, 389.
Divisions—continued

Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 3176, 3328, 3336, 3341, 3342, 3345, 3374, 3376, 3466, 3476, 3480, 3482, 3495, 3496, 3499, 3503, 3504, 3505, 3506, 3513, 3514.
Pathology Services Accreditation Bill, 4125.
Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 2063, 2094.
Planning (Brothels) Bill, 4428.
Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill, 2312.
Public Service (Amendment) Bill, 3532.
Public Service Board Report—Correction of inaccuracies, 3370.
Small Claims Tribunals (Amendment) Bill, 1513.
South Melbourne Land Bill, 2658.
State Disasters Bill, 2535.
Summer Time (Amendment) Bill, 1591.
Teaching Service Bill, 2488, 2493, 2496.
Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 4037.
Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill, 3796, 3806, 3808, 3809, 3810, 3899, 3901, 3904, 3906, 3907, 3913.
Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 3004, 3005, 3006, 3010, 3011, 3012.
Wrongs (Animals Straying on Highways) Bill, 4403.

Drugs (See "Health—Drugs").

E

Eberly, Mr W. T.—continued

Drugs Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 2116.
Education—Appointment of school principals by school councils, 1384.
Employment Initiatives Programme, 761.
Equal Opportunity Bill, 1642.
Firearms (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 3224.
Firearms (Further Amendment) Bill, 1569, 1879, 1883, 1884.
Hospitals Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 717.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Thomson—Cardinia system, 3525.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 3926, 3930.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Proposed integration with Country Fire Authority, 315.
Ministry, The—Ministerial responsibility, q 2076.
Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 4209, 4270.
Motor Car (Penalties) Bill (No. 2), 2330, 2332, 2335.
Motor Car Traders (Amendment) Bill, 1896.
Point of Order—Debating of question without notice, 338.
Police Department—Strength of force, q 2451, q 3674, q 3729. Police recruits, q 3602.

Police Regulation (Amendment) Bill, 3224.
Public Bodies Review Committee—Proposed review of Public Works Department, 1557.
Public Lands and Works (Amendment) Bill, 1697, 1702, 4389.
Public Works Department—Proposed referral to Public Bodies Review Committee, 1557.
Road Traffic Authority—Vehicle security register, 3418.
State Disasters Bill, 2520, 2530, 2535, 2685.
State Disaster Plan, q 2076.
Transport (Traffic Infringement Notices) Bill, 4002, 4006.
Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 4026.
Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill, 3776.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 892, 1238, 1433, 1438.
Economic and Budget Review Committee—Reports presented: Local Authorities Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 861; State Employees Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill, 1292; Hospitals Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1684; Royal Southern Memorial Hospital, 3527. Education Department, 3733; Victorian Public Sector Superannuation, 3961; Appointment of Mr Ramsay, 2983. Inquiry into wine industry, 3076, 3868.


Education—continued


Schools, Other—At Lake Eildon, q 484. Girton College, Bendigo, 2349, 2352. Caulfield North Central, 4229, 4231.


Students—Hostel accommodation, q 629, 825, 827, q 853, 926, 927, 1117, q 1288, 1300, 1467, 1612, 1683, 1755, 1757, q 2081, 3283, 3960. Transport, q 1604. Higher school certificate paper leakage, q 2148. Bus services, q 2368. Conveyance allowances, q 3271, 3733, q 4338. Transport for students at Gisborne high and technical schools, 3811, 3814.

Teachers—School principals, q 207, q 933, q 1194, 1384, 1385, q 1914, q 3445. Consultant, q 548. Emergency, q 852, 1279, 1282, q 1287, 1398, 1601, 1612, 1684, q 3671. Employment preference for union members, q 1116, q 1197. Industrial disputes, q 1389, q 1464, q 3671. In-service training programmes, 1601. Homosexuality statement by teacher, q 1605, q 1679, q 1759, q 1760. Charges against vice-principal, q 1606. Suspension of, q 1678. Specialist teachers for country, q 2371, q 3821. Secondary teacher shortages, 4079.

Teacher Unions—Negotiation on log of claims, q 934. Industrial action by Victorian Secondary Teachers Association and Technical Teachers Union of Victoria, q 1389, q 1464, q 3671. Representation
Education—continued
on the Victorian Education Service Conciliation and Arbitration Commission, q 3523. Representation on education boards, q 4127.

Technical and Further Education—Appointment of board, q 425. Swinburn College, 860. Regional boards, q 2371. Property purchase by Chisolm Institute of Technology, 3349, 3351. Barwon southwestern region, 3350, 3351. Funding, q 3732. Boating course, 3952. (See also “Bills—Education (Amendment) Bill”.)

Eggs—Battery egg production, 3049.

Elderly Citizens (See “Geriatric Services” and “Pensioners”.)


Employment and Training—

Employment and Training, Ministry of—Expenditure on promotional activities, q 932. Appointment of deputy director, q 4075.


Training—Co-operative development programme, q 2004.

Unemployment—Assistance for unemployed, q 2560. Rate, 3192, 3196, q 3818. Retrenchment of Forests Commission officers, 3246. Figures q 3884.

Energy—Tariffs, q 1604. Pricing policy, q 3448. Re-establishment of resources, q 2974. (See also “Gas and Fuel Corporation” and “State Electricity Commission”.)


Ernst, Mr G. K. (Geelong East)

Budget—Consultations, q 11. Programme budgeting, q 2650.

Community Welfare Services—Facilities for victims of sexual assault, q 1762.

Decentralization—Incentives, q 632.

Grievances, 2577.

Health—Facilities for victims of sexual assault, q 1762.

Hospitals—Standards, q 82. Minor works programme, q 765.

Ministry, The—Proposed Ministry of Human Resources, q 2980.

Nude Bathing—At Point Impossible, q 4160.

Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 3083, 3375, 3456, 3473, 3502.


Police Department—Conditions of members, q 3730.

Skilled Engineering (Contract Labour) Pty Ltd—Industrial relations, 2577.

Social Development Committee—Reports presented: Health services, 1398; road safety, 2377, 4344.

Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 4027.

Unions—Amalgamated Metals Foundry and Shipwrights Union: Queensland elections, 2142; activities, 2577.

Water Safety—VicSwim, q 2149.

Estate Agents—Licence fees, 1309.

Ethnic Affairs—continued

3657, 3663. Problems in women’s refuges, q 4340. Assistance for migrant women, q 4342.

Eureka Air Museum, Ballarat, 3271, 3274.

Evans, Mr A. T. (Ballarat North)

Ballarat—Eureka Air Museum, 3271.
Child Care—Committee of Inquiry into Child Care Services, 3597.
Community Welfare Services—Welfare assistance in Ballarat, 1674.
Consumer Affairs (Item Pricing) Bill, 3268.
Member—Naming and suspension, 4155.
Motor Car Traders (Amendment) Bill, 1891, 1899, 1902, 1904, 1905.
Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 2089, 2094.
Petitions—Non-Government schools’ funding, 1397. Fire authorities integration, 1612.
Police Department—Conditions of members, q 3730.
Potato Industry, q 2251.
Road Construction Authority—Staff at Ballarat, 3516.
State Disasters Bill, 2524.

Evans, Mr B. J.—continued

Country Fire Authority (Borrowing Powers) Bill, 3931, 3933.
Director-General of Conservation, Forests and Lands Bill, 1491, 1493, 1494, 1497, 1498.
Environment Protection (Review) Bill, 4411.
Equal Opportunity Bill, 604, 1532, 3685.
Firearms (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 3226.
Fisheries (Abalone Licences) Bill, 3578, 3590, 3591.
Fisheries (Amendment) Bill, 275, 287.
Forests (Wood Pulp Agreement) Bill, 3920.
Gas and Fuel Corporation (Borrowing Powers) Bill, 3981.
Grain Industry—Meeting of growers at Bendigo, q 1394.
Grievances, 2567, 3842.
Health—Provision of intra-ocular lenses, q 2150.
Hospitals—Royal Victorian Eye and Ear, q 2150.
Housing—Eviction of Aboriginal family, 3843.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 968, 1002.
Lands Department—Landata programme, q 3281.
Land Tax (Landata Project) Bill, 4104, 4288.
Latrobe Regional Commission Bill, 744, 748, 750, 811, 813.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 3926.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Proposed integration of fire services, q 768, q 1197, q 2373.
Motor Car (Penalties) Bill (No. 2), 2331, 2333.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 4373.
Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 366, 384, 387.
Pipelines Tax—High Court decision, q 8. Legal opinions, 538.
Planning (Brothels) Bill, 4421, 4429.
Police Regulation (Amendment) Bill, 3224.
Prahran Mechanics’ Institute Bill, 4163.
Public Account (Amendment) Bill, 3970.
Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill, 2300.
Public Bodies Review Committee—Proposed review of Public Works Department, 1550.
Public Works Department—Proposed referral to Public Bodies Review Committee, 1546.

Aboriginal Affairs—Eviction of Aboriginal family, 3843. Acquisition of property of Mr and Mrs Field at Condah, q 3884, q 3957.
Alpine Resorts Bill, 115, 126, 142, 149.
Annual Reporting (Amendment) Bill, 3710.
Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 1263, 1380.
Archaeological and Aboriginal Relics Preservation (Amendment) Bill, 3737.
Arts, The—“A Country Town and its Music” concert, q 263.
Budget—For 1983–84, 1263, 1380.
Constitution (Council Powers) Bill, 3574.
Consumer Affairs (Item Pricing) Bill, 3317.
Country Fire Authority—Proposed integration of fire services, q 768, q 1197, q 2373. Appointment of chairman, q 3048, q 3214, q 3820.
Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill, 2276, 2277, 2279, 2281.
Evans, Mr B. J.—continued
Sale (Land Development) Bill, 4207.
State Disasters Bill, 2521, 2530, 2531, 2533, 2535.
State Electricity Commission (Clearance of Lines) Bill, 2625.
State Insurance Office Bill, 3690, 3707.
State Transport Authority—Defective cash registers on refreshment carriages, q 3525.
Summer Time (Amendment) Bill, 1586.
Victorian Public Authorities Finance Bill, 3974.
Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill, 3778, 3795, 3802, 3805.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 895, 1263, 1450.
Wrongs (Animals Straying on Highways) Bill, 4400, 4402.

F

Fairway System, q 1110, 1280, 1459, 1460, q 1609, 1781, q 3443, 3515, 3518, 3660.
Film and Television Industry—Report of Cinematograph Operators Board. 495. Loss of talent from Victoria, q 1680. (See also “Pornography”.)
Fire and Emergency Services—Report, 2458.
Firearms—Amnesty, q 2252.
Firearms Act—Amendments, q 264.
Fire Control—Burning off, q 1677. Municipal proper officers, q 1679. Preparation for 1983–84 summer, q 1699.
Fire Disaster Committee, q 2076.
Fisheries and Wildlife Division—Mussel dredging and production, 265. Mountain pigmy possum, q 336. Snapper angling in Port Phillip Bay, 2445. Cockatoos and corellas, q 4342. (See also “Marine Reserves”.)
Flag, Victorian—Supply, 3813.
Floods—Relief, q 628. Damage, q 1113.

Fogarty, Mr W. F.—continued
Freedom of Information Act, q 85.
Hospital—Royal Children’s, q 2651.
Housing—Eviction of squatters from Telecom property, q 857.
Melbourne Cup—Attendance, q 1609.
Petition—Retail trading hours, 859.
Points of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 1352. Members should not be asked to raise hands, 2213.
Salinity Committee—Report on activities, 1546.
Totalizator Agency Board—Melbourne Cup figures, q 1609.

Ruling and Statement as Acting Chairman of Committees—
Debate—Relevancy of remarks, 1702.

Rulings and Statements as Acting Speaker—
Debate—Relevancy of remarks, 281. Reference to debate in same session, 605.

Food—Imported cheese, q 7, 47, 50, 537, 543. Standards legislation, q 257.

Food Bill (No. 2)—Submission, q 3729.

Fordham, Mr R. C. (Footscray)
Administrative Arrangements, 861.
Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 938.
Budget—For 1983–84, 938. Education capital works programme, q 1545.
Child Pornography—Charges against school vice-principal, q 1606.
Community Welfare Services (Pre-release Programme) Bill, 942.
Constitution (Council Powers) Bill, 3562.
Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill (No. 2), 4351, 4357, 4440.
Co-operation (Amendment) Bill, 4387.
Credit (Administration) Bill, 3528.
Credit Bill, 3528.
Crimes (Conspiracy and Incitement) Bill, 3545.
Criminal Proceedings Bill, 3191.
Dairy Industry Bill, 3963.
Deakin University (Amendment) Bill, 3693, 4454.
Economic and Budget Review Committee—Appointment of Mr Ramsay, 2983.

Education—

Education Department—Stores Branch, 927. Financial management, q 1464. Redeployment, q 3817. Staff, q 4232.

Finance—Funding of non-Government schools, q 9, q 84, q 548, q 766, 2145. Grants to school councils, q 3133.


Teacher Unions—Negotiations on log of claims, q 934. Employment preference to teacher union members, q 1116, q 1197. Strike: By Victorian Secondary Teachers Association and Technical Teachers Union of Victoria, q 1389, q 1464, q 3671.

Technical and Further Education—Regional boards, q 2371. Barwon South-Western Region, 3351. Funding, q 3732. Boating course, 3952.

Exhibition (Borrowing Power) Bill, 4199.

Extractive Industries (Renewal of Leases and Licences) Bill, 3967.

Firearms (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 3547.


Homosexuality—Statement by school teacher, q 1605.

Hospitals—Heathcote District, 335. Funding, 4336. Sex change operations, 4336.

Instruments (Bills of Exchange) Bill, 229.

Judgment Debt Recovery Bill, 4164.

Land Tax Bill, 1715.

Legal and Constitutional Committee—Day and hour of meeting, 2378.

Local Government (Long Service Leave) Bill, 4460.

Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 525.

Magistrates' Courts (Appointment of Magistrates) Bill, 3913.

Meat Inspection Services, 4231.

Medical Services—Sex change operations, 4336.

Members—Access to information, 3351. Naming and suspension of member, 4155.

Monash University (Amendment) Bill, 3693, 4453.

Mortuary Industry and Cemeteries Administration Committee—Extension of time, 862. Meetings, 2083.

Municipalities—Pecuniary interests register, 3196.

Occupiers' Liability Bill, 1695.
Fordham, Mr R. C.—continued


Parliamentary Press Gallery—Felicitations to Ms A. Brouwer and Mr G. Walsh, 4126.

Pipelines (Permits) Bill, 4456.

Points of Order—Matters raised on motion for adjournment of sitting must relate to Government administration, 155. Making imputations against another member, 158. Questions without notice: Use of the word “truth”, 489; opportunity of rephrasing question, 489; not to be debated, 3522. Member to continue speech later, 1598. Order of business, 3371. Concurrent debate, 4385.

Post-Secondary Education (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 3283, 3396, 3399, 3726, 3751, 3752.

Prahran Mechanics’ Institute Bill, 4162, 4163.

Public Lands and Works (Amendment) Bill, 1699, 1700.

Public Service—Growth, q 3282.

Public Service Board—Noting of inaccuracies in report, 3369.

Public Service (Amendment) Bill, 2596.

Salinity Committee—Extension of time, 1118. Appointment, 2983.

Senior Citizens’ Week, 3350.

State Bank (Amendment) Bill, 4455.

State Disasters Bill, 2249.

State Electricity Commission—Payments to subcontractors, 4336.

State Insurance Office Bill, 4191.

Statute Law Revision Bill (No. 2), 4460.

Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4318.

Teaching Service (Amendment) Bill, 3963, 4101, 4280, 4282, 4283, 4385, 4386.

Teaching Service Bill, 1290, 2485, 2487, 2488, 2489, 2490, 2491, 2492, 2494, 2495, 2496, 2497, 2498, 2677, 2681, 2683.

Trustee Companies (Amendment) Bill, 1715, 1809.

Unions—Warragul Branch of Australian Railways Union, 4231.


Uranium—Demonstrations against mining, q 551.

Victorian Education Service Conciliation and Arbitration Commission—Appointment of commissioners, q 1541.

Victorian Public Authorities Finance Bill, 3b '0.

Fordham, Mr R. C.—continued

Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill, 3187.

Water Industry—Restructuring, 4190.

Wine Industry—Inquiry by Economic and Budget Review Committee, 3868.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 938.

Wrongs (Animals Straying on Highways) Bill, 3284.

Forrests Commission—Employment and retrenchment of employees, 3346, 3351.

Freedom—Erosion by Government policies, 3822.

Freedom of Information Act, q 85.

Fuel and Power (See “Energy”, “Gas and Fuel Corporation” and “State Electricity Commission”.)

Furniture World (Saba) Pty Ltd—Prosecutions, q 764, q 1394.

G

Gambling—Poker machines, 14, 265, q 764, 860, 1776, q 2452, q 2647, q 2652, 2691, 2694. Report of board of inquiry of, 2583. Ministerial statement, 2583. Starting-price bookmaking, q 2452. Draw poker and bingo-in-line machines, 2571, 2574. (See also “Totalizator Agency Board”.)

Garden State—Retention of theme, q 3217.


Gavin, Mr P. M. (Coburg)

Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 1236, 1320.

Budget—For 1983–84, 1236, 1320.

Building Societies—Interest rates, q 629, q 705.

Corrections, Office of—Master plan for Victorian prisons, q 2253.

Hospitals—Infections, q 2649.

Hospitals Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 718.

Penitridge Prison—Investigation of statement by honourable member for Wantirna, q 1464.

Petition—Retail trading hours, 492.


Victorian Prison Industries Commission Bill, 240.
INDEX

Gavin, Mr P. M.—continued

Wages—Payment of awards and allowances, q 1851.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1236.

Geriatric Services—Queen Elizabeth Geriatric Centre, 314, 318. Proposed eastern suburbs geriatric centre, 478, 479. Attacks on nursing home patients, q 2979, q 2981. (See also “Pensioners”.)

Government—Grain transport policy, 1031. Purchase of cars, q 2374. Assets, q 3044, q 3522, q 3523.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Union membership of employees, q 2079. Departmental financial statements, 2615. Repairs to motor vehicles, q 3198.

Grain Elevators Board—Charges, 759. Grain storage, 823. Dividend payment, q 1389, q 1390, q 1393, q 1540, q 1541, 1613. Finances, q 1762. Proposed legislation, q 2005. (See also “Primary Industries—Grain”.)

Gray, Mr D. J. F. (Syndal)

Constitution (Council Powers) Bill, 3569.
Economy, The—Recovery, q 3670.
Education—Resources, q 707.
Equal Opportunity Bill, 579, 1639, 1665, 1671, 3637, 3686, 3690.
Geriatric Services—Attacks on nursing home patients, q 2979.
Grievances, 459.
Health—Home care scheme, q 1916.
Hospitals—Queen Victoria Medical Centre, q 260, q 1540.
Industry, Commerce and Technology, Department of—Link magazine, q 2372.
Law Department—Delays in court proceedings, q 2147.
Monash University—Definition of supplementary examination, 459. Law faculty, 1279.
Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 379.
Payless Cleaners, Box Hill, 3658.
Post-secondary Education (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 3724.

Grievances, 429, 1292, 1766, 2565.

H

Handicapped Persons—Services for intellectually disabled, q 550, q 2251. Educational services, q 702. Provision of taxis, q 1395. Rights and facilities, q 2079. Inquiry into provisions for handicapped children, q 2372. Companion dogs for deaf persons, q 2563. Medical services, 3360. Provision of wheelchairs, 3852. St Paul’s School for the Blind and Visually Handicapped, Kew, 3950, 3952. Community services, q 4076. Educational services, 4129. SEARCH organization, 4335, 4336. Regionalization of Mental Retardation Division, 4465. (See also “Mental Health”.)

Hann, Mr E. J. (Rodney)

Abattoirs—Slaughter-house licence fees, q 423.
Aboriginal Affairs—Acquisition of property of Mr and Mrs Muldoon at Condah, q 4154.
Abortion—At Preston private hospital, 3415.
Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland smelter, 646.
Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 938, 1203, 1318, 1324, 1343, 1346, 1381, 1400.
Border Railways Bill, 1584.
Budget—For 1983–84, 938, 1203, 1318, 1324, 1343, 1346, 1381, 1400.
Building Control (Amendment) Bill, 4430.
Business of the House—Concurrent debate on Bills, 938.
Community Welfare Services—Pre-release programme, q 3044.
Community Welfare Services (Director-General of Corrections) Bill, 663.
Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill, 4354.
Consumer Affairs (Item Pricing) Bill, 2210.
Co-operation (Amendment) Bill, 4387.
Co-operative Farmers and Graziers Direct Meat Supply Ltd—Income of former general manager, q 3728.
Corporate Affairs Office—Computer crime, q 2002.
Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill, 2245.
Director-General of Conservation, Forests and Lands Bill, 1496.
Drainage (Amendment) Bill, 4379.
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Hann, Mr E. J.—continued

Education—


Schools, High—Rochester, q 81.

Schools, Other—Girton College, Bendigo, 2349.

Students—Hostels, q 629, q 853, q 1288, q 2081. Transport, q 1604, q 2368, q 3279, q 4338.

Teachers—School principals, q 207, q 933, q 1194. Consultant, q 548. Suspension of, q 1678. Secondary school principals, q 1914. Secondary teacher shortages, 4079.

Education (Amendment) Bill, 2399, 2405, 2423, 2426, 2429, 2432, 2438, 2439, 2677.

Egg Industry Stabilization Bill, 2338, 2382, 2388, 2392, 2395, 2396, 2684.

Eltham Land (Amendment) Bill, 2348.

Environment Protection (Amendment) Bill, 2348.


Extractive Industries (Renewal of Leases and Licences) Bill, 4390.

Firearms (Further Amendment) Bill, 1879.

Fisheries (Further Amendment) Bill, 1866.

Food—Imported cheese, q 7, 47, 537. Standards legislation, q 257.

Handicapped Persons—Educational services, q 702.

Health—Food standards legislation, q 257.

Hospitals—Queen Victoria Medical Centre: Nursing accommodation, q 1111. Elmore District, q 1463. Prince Henry's, q 1463. McClelland report, q 1463. Royal Children's, q 3882.

Industrial Relations Task Force—Annual report, q 2976.

Kindergarten Teachers—Payment system, q 3957.

Hann, Mr E. J.—continued

Land—Acquisition of property of Mr and Mrs Muldoon at Condah, q 4154.

Law Department—Trial of Leslie Phillip Smart, q 2251.

Motor Car Traders (Amendment) Bill, 1903.

Municipalities—Zoning of Newmarket sale-yards, q 486.

Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 388.


Police Department—Reimbursement of Victoria Police Association, q 3603.

Ports and Harbors Division—Proposed floating dry dock, q 1761.

Post-Secondary Education (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 3721, 3751.


Printing Committee—Select Committee documents, 341.

Public Bodies Review Committee—Proposed review of Public Works Department, 1562.

Public Works Department—Proposed referral to Public Bodies Review Committee, 1562.

Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 2516.

Sessional Orders, 4346.

State Film Centre of Victoria Council Bill, 288.

Student Hostels, 3136.

Superannuation Bill (No. 2), 4316.

Teaching Service (Amendment) Bill, 4277, 4282, 4284, 4286.

Teaching Service Bill, 2482, 2488, 2489, 2490, 2491, 2492, 2494, 2681, 2682, 2683.

Transport (Traffic Infringement Notices) Bill, 4004.

Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 4033.

Victorian Education Service Conciliation and Arbitration Commission—Appointment of commissioners, q 1541.

Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill, 3757, 3795, 3796, 3798, 3804, 3807, 3809, 3899, 3900, 3901, 3904, 3905, 3906, 3907, 3908, 3909, 3910, 3911, 3912, 4388.

Werribee Shire Hall Bill, 2347.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 938, 1203.
"Hansard"—Evaluation of daily *Hansard*, 2975.
Retirement of Mr R. O. Darby, 4462, 4463, 4464.

**Harness Racing Board** (See "Racing—Harness").

**Harrowfield, Mr J. D.** (Mitcham)
Annual Reporting Bill, 295.
Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 1126, 1320.
Budget—For 1983–84, 1126, 1320.
Hospitals Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 716.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 978.
Local Government (Municipal Councils Triennial Elections) Bill, 3170.
Motor Vehicle Registrations, q 3446.
Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 368.
Residential Tenancies Tribunal—Appointments, q 2454.
Small Claims Tribunals—Appointments, q 2454.
State Finance—Cash management account, q 703. Funding of capital projects, q 854. Recurrent expenditure, q 854.
State Insurance Office Bill, 3704.
Workers Compensation—Delays in hearing claims, q 2369.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1126.
Youth—Funding for homeless youth, q 2982.

**Hassett, Mr D. L.**—continued
Medical Services—Nursing staff requirements, q 337.
Ministerial Statement—Community housing, 2674.
Petitions—Retail trading hours, 1198. Funding for non-Government schools, 1546. Funds for neighbourhood houses, 4240. Port Phillip Bay optional dress bathing, 4240.
Point of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 3586.
Road Traffic Authority—Bicycle safety, 447. Road safety initiatives, q 2002.
State Bank—Competitiveness, q 3604.
State Finance—Consolidated Account, q 4159.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds—Responsibilities of Lands Department, 445.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1254.

**Health**

Drugs—Prices, q 1291. Life saving, q 1392, q 1913. For chronically ill patients, q 1608, q 1609. Drugline organization, 2690, 2694.
Finance—Capital works programme, q 3217.
Herbicide—Use of 2, 4, 5-T, q 2450, q 2452.

**Hill, Mrs J. M.** (Frankston)
Child Care—Foster care programmes, q 1391.
Consumer Affairs—Motor car traders, 3848. Supermarket trolleys, 3849.
Corrections, Office of—Prison administration, q 4075.
Equal Opportunity Bill, 608, 3634.
Hill, Mrs J. M.—continued

Ethnic Affairs—Assistance for migrant women, q 4342.
Frankston Motor Cycle Track, q 923.
Government Assets, q 3044.
Grievances, q 3847.
Health—Dangers to women and children, q 3046.
Hospitals—Frankston Community, q 2082, q 2374.
Capital works programme, q 3217.
Housing—Assistance for first house buyers, q 1915.
Senior Citizens’ Week, q 3354.
Titles Office—Alleged misconduct, q 209.
Youth, Sport and Recreation—Youth services, q 933.

Hill, Mr L. J. (Warrandyte)

Bush Fires—State Disaster Plan, q 2074.
Drugs Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), q 2074, 2105, 2125, 2128.
Education—Teacher unions’ log of claims, q 934.
Equal Opportunity Bill, q 1659.
Fire Control—Preparations for 1983-84 summer, q 1677.
Petitions—Warrandyte road construction, q 1031.
Primary school for Rolling Hills estate (Mooroolbark new primary school), q 2154.
State Disaster Plan, q 2074.

Hockley, Mr G. S. (Bentleigh)

Budget—Employment effects of capital works programme, q 1541.
Education—Emergency teachers, q 1287.
Employment and Training—Employment effects of capital works programme, q 1541.
Hospitals—Royal Southern Memorial, q 335, q 2251, q 3604.
Housing—Proposed restructuring of Ministry, q 258.
Massage Parlours, q 3445.
Melbourne—As financial centre, q 1845.
Petitions—Retail trading hours, q 492, 708, 859, 936.
Returnable drink containers, q 492. Refusal of medical treatment legislation, q 2082, q 2456. Litter reduction programme, q 3527. Recycling and conserving of resources, q 4161.
Women—Participation in recreation and sport, q 4343.

Ruling and Statement as Acting Chairman of Committees—

Debate—Reading of book in Chamber, q 1334.

Homosexuality—Statement by school teacher, q 1605.

Horse Riding—Compulsory wearing of protective headgear, q 158, 161.

Hospitals—Standards, q 82. Queen Victoria Medical Centre, q 260, 449, q 1111, q 1192, q 1396, q 1540, q 2981, q 2982, q 3212, q 3277, q 4157. Royal Southern Memorial, q 335, q 424, 450, q 2251, 2565, 3527, q 3604. Expenditure cutbacks, q 337.
Budgetary controls, q 447. Bush nursing, q 552, q 766. Capital works: Funding, q 703; programme, q 2006. Minor works programme, q 765. Service cutbacks, q 850, q 856, q 935. Working week, q 855, q 933. Dandenong and District, q 857. Wimmera Base, q 925, q 928. St Vincent's, q 1024. Facilities for heart surgery, q 1027. Finance, q 1109, q 1801, q 4334, q 4336. Resident medical officers, q 1114, q 1115, q 1193, q 1383, q 1386, q 1462.
McClelland report, q 1291, q 1463, q 2003. Royal Melbourne, q 1391, q 4235, q 4236. After Care, q 1394. Prince Henry’s, q 1463. Elmore District, q 1463. Costs, q 1463, q 1466. 38-hour week: Cost, q 1603, q 2250, q 2370, q 2455; release of documents under Freedom of Information Act, q 1607, q 1608, q 2080; effect, q 2074; wage increase, q 2081. Alfred, q 1611. Birregurra, q 1798, 2357, 2579. Hampton, q 1907, q 1910, 2565. Frankston Community, q 2082, q 2374. Royal Victorian Eye and Ear, q 2150. Administration employees’ wages, q 2254. Royal Children’s, q 2367, q 2453, q 2582, q 2651, q 3283, q 3888, q 4228, q 4231. Facilities charges, q 2367. Seymour District Memorial, q 2375. Brighton Community, q 2565. Infections in, q 2649. Heathcote District, q 3348, q 3351. Abortion at Preston private, q 3415, q 3419.
Australian Medical Association: Industrial action in hospitals, q 3416, q 3419, q 3450. Budget situation, q 3675. Increased charges, q 3834. Admissions, q 3834. Essendon and District Memorial, q 3887. Sex change operations, q 4333, q 4336.

Housing—

Estates—Security, q 710, q 3673. Tenders for Pakenham and Cranbourne estates, q 1185, q 1186.
### INDEX

**Housing—continued**


**Housing, Ministry of**—Case of Mr G. Apted, 3594, 3598. Expenditure, q 3668.

**Rents and Charges**—Rental rebate scheme, 155, 160.

**Human Rights (See “Equal Opportunity”).**

### I

**Ihlein, Mr G. R. (Sandringham)**

- Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 1145.
- Arts, The—Funding, q 1848.
- Budget—For 1983–84, 1145.
- Employment and Training—Job opportunities, q 257.
- Environment Protection (Review) Bill, 4412.
- Grievances, 1773, 2580.
- Hospitals—Royal Children's, q 2453.
- Industry—Promotion of industry design, q 4237.
- Moorabbin—Development of site, 1773.
- Petitions—Retail trading hours, 1030, 1198. Funding for non-Government schools, 1683. Refusal of medical treatment legislation, 2153.
- Planning—Castlefield shopping centre, 2580.
- Point of Order—Offensive remarks, 2566.
- Senior Citizens' Week, 3414.
- Small Claims Tribunals (Amendment) Bill, 1502.

**Ihlein, Mr G. R.—continued**

- State Employees Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill, 721.
- Superannuation (Fund Contributions) Bill, 346.
- Trading Hours—Campaign for extension, 623.
- Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1145.

**Industrial Relations Task Force**—Tug controllers' dispute, q 1192. Annual report, q 2976.

**Industry**—Prices formula for cafeteria meals, q 931. Ship building at Williamstown, q 1115. Penalty rates: Statement by Senator Button, q 1462; in hospitality industry, q 1759. South Eastern Medical Centre site agreement, q 2373. Assistance to advanced industries in regional Victoria, q 2452. Equity interest, q 4076. Government policies, q 4155, q 4159. Promotion of industry design, q 4237. (See also “Apprentices”.)

**Industry, Commerce and Technology, Department of**—Government policy, q 1605, q 1606. Publication of Link magazine, q 2372.

**Insurance**—Third-party property insurance legislation, 1919.


**International Gold Distributors**, 3869, 3874.

**International Women's Day**, q 3132.

### J

**Jai Alai Services Pty Ltd**, 4464.

**Jasper, Mr K. S. (Murray Valley)**

- Albury—Wodonga Agreement (Covenants) Bill, 3234.
- Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 1269, 1365, 1376.
- Budget—For 1983–84, 1269, 1365, 1376.
- Business Franchise (Tobacco) (Amendment) Bill, 2176.
- Chattel Securities (Amendment) Bill, 1058.
- Community Welfare Services—Goulburn region, 3951.
- Co-operative Housing Societies—Funds, 1281.
Jasper, Mr K. S.—continued

Corrections, Office of—Establishment, q 1545. Regional staff, 1909. Beechworth Training Prison, q 4340.

Country Fire Authority—Proposed integration with Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board, q 1391. Clean-up operations, 1456.

Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill, 2277.

Decentralization—Policies, q 1918.

Economy. The—Energy pricing, 3448.


Education (Amendment) Bill, 2417.

Employment and Training—Wages pause funds, 46. Work experience between States, 1814. Reduction in number of apprentices, q 3806.

Energy—Pricing policy, q 3448.


Fishing (Further Amendment) Bill, 1869.

Gas and Fuel Corporation—Price increase, 3518.

Grievances, 1296, 1770, 3828.

Hospitals—38-hour week, q 2370.

Housing Bill, 1736.

IBM Australia Ltd—Proposed factory at Wangaratta, q 1287.

Industrial Relations (Further Amendment) Bill, 2228, 2234, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2240, 2241, 2242.

Industry—Government policies, q 4159.

Insurers Guarantee and Compensation Supplementation Fund, q 708.

Labour and Industry (Fees) Bill, 2161.

Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 916, 990, 1000, 1003, 1008, 1013.

Liquor Control (Booth Licences) Bill, 1621.

Liquor Control Commission—Payment of licence fees, 3595.

Liquor Control (Fees) Bill, 1806, 2315, 2324, 2326, 2329.

Liquor Industry—Discount pricing of beer, 4334.

Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 513.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Proposed integration with Country Fire Authority, q 1391.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Sale and leasing back of trams, q 488.
INDEX

Jasper, Mr K. S.—continued

Wine Industry—Effect of Federal wine tax, 622. Wine licence levy, q 1115, 1296, 1599, q 1606, q 2076.
Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 2990, 3006, 3007, 3009.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1269, 1440.
Zoological Parks and Gardens (Liquor Licence) Bill, 4363.

Joint Sitting of Parliament—Monash University council, 2141, 2154, 2250, 2352.

Jolly, Mr R. A.—continued

Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland smelter, q 80, q 549, q 702, q 703, q 706. Role in State Electricity Commission’s trading in foreign currency, q 2148.
Annual Reporting (Amendment) Bill, 3284, 3401, 3711.
Building and Construction Industry—Economic recovery, q 2647.
Business Franchise Acts (Further Amendment) Bill, 937, 1055, 1478, 1480.
Business Franchise (Tobacco) (Amendment) Bill, 1614, 1692, 2182, 2184.
Business of the House—Concurrent debate on Bills, 939.
Consolidated Fund—Financial statement, q 3671.
Corrections, Office of—Proposed prison at Greenvale, 3197.
Crown Intellectual Property (Assignment) Bill, 89.
Economic Development—Overseas funds, q 12. Strategy, q 3886.
Education—Budget, q 3816. Expenditure overrun, q 3816.
Employment and Training—Job opportunities, q 257. Projected growth, q 1027. Effects of capital works programme, q 1542. Employment rate, q 3196, q 3884. Unemployment in Victoria, q 3818.
Energy Consumption Levy (Amendment) Bill, 1614, 1692.
Gas and Fuel Corporation—Tariff concessions for pensioners, q 208. Effect of pay increase for metal workers, 1601.
Grain Industry—Meeting of growers at Bendigo, q 1394.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Purchase of cars, q 2374. Financial statements, 2615. Sale of assets, q 3522, q 3523.
Grain Elevators Board—Dividend payment, q 1389, q 1393, q 1540. Finances, q 1762.
Grain Handling Improvement Authorities (Abolition) Bill, 3925.
Hospitals—Working week, q 933.
Hospitals Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 718, 719, 1858, 2083.
Housing—Assistance for first house buyers, q 1915. Building approvals, q 3959.
Industrial Relations (Further Amendment) Bill, 2238.
Industry—Equity interest, q 4076.
Insurers Guarantee and Compensation Supplementation Fund, q 708.
Lands Department—Landata programme, q 3282.
Land Tax Bill, 1468, 1582, 1724.
Land Tax (Landata Project) Bill, 3964, 4103, 4104, 4293.
Liquor Control (Fees) Bill, 1684, 1806, 2322, 2325, 2327, 2328, 2329.
Melbourne—As financial centre, q 1846, q 3278. Development of central business district, q 2975.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Thomson—Cardinia system, q 3521, q 3524, q 3525. Payment of public authorities dividend, q 3881.
Parliamentary Salaries and Superannuation Bill, 2154.
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Jolly, Mr R. A.—continued

Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1468, 1579, 2061, 2064, 2085, 2086, 2092, 2095, q 2147, 2472.

Pipelines (Permit) Bill, 3964.

Pipelines Tax, q 700.

Probate Duty (Amendment) Bill, 1905, 1921, 2164.

Public Account (Amendment) Bill, 3734, 3862, 3973.

Public Authorities Dividends, q 3881.

Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill, 1614, 1693, 2307, 2311, 2313.

Questions on Notice—Answers, 1601.

Road Traffic Authority—Motor vehicle registrations, q 934, q 3446.

Stamps Bill, 3887, 3966, 3967, 4195, 4196, 4197.

Stamps (Further Amendment) Bill, 1852, 1992, 2509, 2511, 2512, 2513.

State Bank—Competitiveness, q 3604.

State Bank (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 2441, 2467, 3964.


State Electricity Commission (Brown Coal Royalty) Bill, 1920, 2025, 2444.

State Employees Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill, 390, 723, 724, 1854, 1856, 1857.

State Employees Retirement Benefits Scheme, q 3521.


State Insurance Office—Sale, q 3445.

State Insurance Office Bill, 3284, 3399, 3706, 3708, 3709.

Stock Exchange of Melbourne, q 3882.

Superannuation—State benefits to spouses, 1283.

Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 3964, 4104, 4317, 4318, 4404.

Superannuation (Fund Contributions) Bill, 347.


Tattersall Consultations Bill, 1118, 1200, 1487, 1488, 1489.

Jolly, Mr R. A.—continued

Taxation—


General—Use of Australian Capital Territory as haven, q 706. Wine tax, q 764. Wine licence fee, q 1392, 1459, 1601, q 1606, q 1762. Bass Strait oilfields levy income, q 4072. Bank account debit tax, q 4075. Extension of pay-roll rax, q 4342.

Land Tax—On land used for primary production, q 1762.

Pipelines—Loss of revenue, q 700.

Victorian Public Authorities Finance Bill, 3695, 3859, 3974, 3975.

Wine Industry—Taxation, q 764. Wine licence fee, q 1392, 1459, 1601, q 1606, q 1760, q 1762.


Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 2653, 3002, 3005, 3006, 3009, 3011, 3012.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 789, 939.

Youth, Sport and Recreation—Funds for youth services, q 1914.

Jona, Mr Walter (Hawthorn)

Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 1355, 1380, 1399, 1413.

Budget—For 1983–84, 1355, 1380, 1399, 1413.

Community Welfare Services (Director-General of Corrections) Bill, 807.

Economy, the—Recovery, q 3214.

Education—

Department—Staff, q 4232.

Finance—Funding for non-Government schools, q 83, 456, q 547. Management, q 1464.

General—School councils, 458, q 2252, 3659. Industrial disputes, q 1389. Bomb threats to schools, q 2958.

Teachers—Emergency, q 852. Employment preference for teacher union members, q 1116, q 1197. Homosexual statement by teacher, q 1605, q 1679, q 1759, 1760. Technical Teachers Union of Victoria, q 3671. Redevelopment, q 3817. Secondary teacher shortages, q 4088.

Technical and Further Education—Regional boards, q 2371.
Jona, Mr Walter—continued

Education (Amendment) Bill, 2398, 2400, 2424, 2429, 2434, 2438, 2676.

Electoral—Queensland election campaign, q 1028.

Exhibition (Borrowing Powers) Bill, 4197.

Grievances, 456.

Homosexuality—Statement by school teacher, q 1605.

Medical Practitioners (Private Hospitals) Bill (No. 2), 3017.

Members—Investigation of the Hon. W. A. Lander­you, q 12, q 490.

Petitions—Returnable drink containers, 43. Guidelines for restructuring of school councils, 1117.


Post-Secondary Education (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 3399, 3718, 3750, 3751, 3752.

Printing Committee—Select Committee documents, 339.

Public Service—Growth, q 3282.

State Film Centre of Victoria Council Bill, 287, 290, 292, 293.

Teaching Service (Amendment) Bill, 4274, 4282, 4283, 4285.

Teaching Service Bill, 2069, 2477, 2487, 2489, 2490, 2491, 2492, 2493, 2494, 2495, 2496, 2681, 2683.


——

Justices of the Peace—Withdrawal of commissions, q 1916.

K

Keith Turnbull Research Institute, Frankston—Future, 2350.

Kempton, Mr A. K.—continued

Decentralization—Incentives for country industries, 3517.


Education (Amendment) Bill, 2436.

Equal Opportunity Bill, 597.

Firearms (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 3230.

Fisheries (Abalone Licences) Bill, 3585, 3586.

Food Bill (No. 2), 3110.

Housing—In Port Fairy, 1458.

Land—Sawmill site at Cavendish, 2447.

Law Courts—Supreme Court circuit for Warrnambool, 408.

Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 529.

Market Court (Amendment) Bill, 3994.

Medical Services—Obstetrics in country hospitals, 477.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Fare increases for pensioners, q 1851.

Mortlake Bowling Club, 4229.

Pensioners—Public transport fares, q 1851.


Port Fairy Land Bill, 2548.

State Electricity Commission—Tariff for Heatherlie Homes, Warrnambool, 1385.

Superannuation—State benefits to spouses, 1281.


Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1233, 1447, 1455.

——

Kennedy, Mr A. D. (Bendigo)

Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 1219.

Budget—For 1983–84, 1219.

Education—Funding of non-Government schools, q 9.

Egg Industry Stabilization Bill, 2382.

Flood Relief, q 628.

Government Assets—Sale, 3523.

Grain Elevators Board—Dividend payment, q 1389.
Kennedy, Mr A. D.—continued

Petitions—Returnable drink containers, 43. Health care services, 265. Funding of non-Government schools, 2456. Controlled litter reduction programme, 4161.

Primary Industries—Dividend payment by Grain Elevators Board, q 1389.

Small Business—Loans programme, q 4238.

Taxation—Wine licence fee, q 1762.

Trading Hours—Retail, q 2077.

Wine Industry—Wine licence fee, q 1762.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1219.

Kennett, Mr J. G.—continued

Equal Opportunity Bill, 3644.

Freedom—Erosion by Government policies, 3822.

Geelong Market Site Bill, 2498.

Government Assets—Sale, q 3522.

Grievances, 3822.

"Hansard"—Retirement of Mr R. O. Darby, 4464.

Health Services—Cutbacks, q 850. Life-saving drugs, q 1392. Costs, q 1466.

Hospitals—Cutbacks, q 850. Queen Victoria Medical Centre, q 1192.

IBM Australia Ltd—Proposed factory at Wangaratta, q 1287, q 1288.

Joint Sitting of Parliament—Monash University council, 2352.

Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 900.

Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 521.

Medical Services—Cutbacks, q 850.

Members—Investigation of the Hon. W. A. Landeryou, 157, q 256, q 333. Correspondence of honourable member for Werribee, 824.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Fare increases, q 1843.


Ministry, The—Ministerial responsibility, q 8. Proposed trip by Premier to China and Japan, q 2370.

Monash University—Council appointments, 2352.

Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 4224.

Municipalities—Council triennial elections, q 4240.

Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 376.

Occupational Health and Safety, q 4339.

Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 3330, 3343.

Parliament—Restoration of Legislative Assembly Chamber, 482.

Parliamentary Counsel—Retirements of Mr J. C. Finemore, OBE, QC, and Mr G. O'Brien, 4464.

Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 2052.


Pipelines Tax, q 700.

Planning (Brothels) Bill, 4422.

Points of Order—Questions without notice: Must relate to Government administration, 260, 2074;
Kennett, Mr J. G.—continued

not to seek opinion, 487; member not given opportunity of rephrasing question, 489; debating of question, 491, 2151, 2375, 3878; reason for ruling out of order, 1915. Grievances to relate to Government business, 451. Matters raised on motion for adjournment of sitting to relate to Government administration, 539. Unparliamentary expression, 1768.

Poker Machines—Ministerial statement, 2587.
Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill, 2295.
State Disasters Bill, 2533.
State Electricity Commission—Annual trading result, q 2150.
State Finance—Increased taxes and charges, 3823.
State Transport Authority—Fares, q 1843.
Taxation—Pipelines tax, q 700. Increased taxes and charges, 3823, q 3878.
Unions—Building site agreements, q 1192.
Uranium—Government policy, q 2074, q 2075.
Wages—Flow-on of increase, q 2078.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1122.

Kirkwood, Mr C. W. D.—continued

Kirkwood, Mr C. W. D.—continued

not to seek opinion, 487; member not given opportunity of rephrasing question, 489; debating of question, 491, 2151, 2375, 3878; reason for ruling out of order, 1915. Grievances to relate to Government business, 451. Matters raised on motion for adjournment of sitting to relate to Government administration, 539. Unparliamentary expression, 1768.

Poker Machines—Ministerial statement, 2587.
Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill, 2295.
State Disasters Bill, 2533.
State Electricity Commission—Annual trading result, q 2150.
State Finance—Increased taxes and charges, 3823.
State Transport Authority—Fares, q 1843.
Taxation—Pipelines tax, q 700. Increased taxes and charges, 3823, q 3878.
Unions—Building site agreements, q 1192.
Uranium—Government policy, q 2074, q 2075.
Wages—Flow-on of increase, q 2078.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1122.

Kirkwood, Mr C. W. D.—continued

not to seek opinion, 487; member not given opportunity of rephrasing question, 489; debating of question, 491, 2151, 2375, 3878; reason for ruling out of order, 1915. Grievances to relate to Government business, 451. Matters raised on motion for adjournment of sitting to relate to Government administration, 539. Unparliamentary expression, 1768.

Poker Machines—Ministerial statement, 2587.
Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill, 2295.
State Disasters Bill, 2533.
State Electricity Commission—Annual trading result, q 2150.
State Finance—Increased taxes and charges, 3823.
State Transport Authority—Fares, q 1843.
Taxation—Pipelines tax, q 700. Increased taxes and charges, 3823, q 3878.
Unions—Building site agreements, q 1192.
Uranium—Government policy, q 2074, q 2075.
Wages—Flow-on of increase, q 2078.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1122.

L

Land—At 135–149 Darling Road, East Malvern, 211. Sawmill site at Cavendish, 2447. Crown land rentals q 2647. Acquisitions: Property of Mr and Mrs Field at Coniah, q 3884, q 3885, q 3959; property of Mr and Mrs Muldoon at Coniah, 3950, 3952, q 4154.

Lands Department—Landata programme, q 3281. Sale of land at Spotswood, Port Melbourne and South Melbourne, 3662.

Land Tax (See "Taxation—Land Tax").


Legislation—Government consultation with business community, q 2977.

Legislative Assembly—Appointment of officers, 5.

Leigh, Mr G. G. (Malvern)

Apprentices—Training, 2271.
Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 1176, 1348, 1353, 1378, 1410.
Leigh, Mr G. G.—continued

Budget—For 1983–84, 1176, 1348, 1353, 1378, 1410.
Debate—Withdrawal of comment objected to, 509.
Education—Malvern Central Primary School, 1022.
Property purchased by Chisholm Institute of Technology, 3349.
Grievances, 1781.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 974, 1014.
Law Courts—Security at Family Court, 1782.
Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 520, 531.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Fare increases, q 1849. Toorak railway siding, 4227.
Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 4263.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 3059, 3454, 3492.
Planning—for open space in Malvern, 251.
Point of Order—Quoting from Hansard of current session, 3450.
Police Department—Strength of force, q 3673.
Road Construction Authority—C3 arterial road: Air study, 1909, 2693; construction, q 3046; sod turning ceremony, 3871.
Road Traffic Authority—Fairway system, 1280, 1459, 1781, 3515, 3660.
Transport, Ministry of—Transport workers’ strike, 3593.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1176.


Lieberman, Mr L. S. (Benambra)

Albury–Wodonga Agreement (Covenants) Bill, 3238.
Alpine Resorts Bill, 108, 125, 137, 139, 144, 152.
Australian Medical Association—Industrial action in hospitals, 3416.
Budget—For 1983–84, 1211, 1328, 1344, 1402, 1418, 1421, 1426.
INDEX

Lieberman, Mr L. S.—continued

Medical Practitioners (Private Hospitals) Bill (No. 2), 3012.

Medical Services—Alleged cutbacks, q 1024. Resident medical officers, q 1193, 1383, q 1462. Practitioners from overseas, 1905. Attacks on nursing home patients, q 2980. Written agreements by doctors, q 3134.

Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill (No. 2), 3889.

Mental Health (Further Amendment) Bill, 1860.

Ministry, The—Resignation of Minister for Industrial Affairs, q 7.

Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 3068, 3071, 3072.

Pathology Services Accreditation Bill, 4113, 4167, 4170, 4172, 4173, 4174, 4175.

Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 2061.

Petitions—Health care services, 426. Retail trading hours, 709, 1116. Essendon and District Memorial Hospital, 3887.


Questions without Notice—Withdrawal of unparliamentary expression, 855.

Spastic Society of Victoria, q 1603.

Summer Time (Amendment) Bill, 1587.


Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill, 3789.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 939, 1211.

Yooralla Society of Victoria, q 1603.

Liquor Control Commission—Payment of licence fees, 3595, 3598, 3811, 3814. Ex gratia payments for retail liquor merchants, 3811, 3814. Discounting of beer, 4334, 4337.

Litter—Controlled litter reduction programme, 3218, 3360, 3527, 3678, 3822, 4078. Returnable drink containers, 3219.

Local Government (See "Municipalities").

Local Government (Pecuniary Interests of Councillors) Act, q 550.

McCutcheon, Mr Andrew (St Kilda)

Alcohol—Sales at cricket matches, q 1393.

Building and Construction Industry—Estimated growth, q 1028.

Corrections, Office of—Pre-release programme, q 3956.

Furniture World (Saba) Pty Ltd—Prosecutions, q 764.

Housing—In Victoria, q 206, q 2369. Estimated recovery of industry, q 1028. Architecture award to Ministry of Housing, q 1763. Commonwealth-State Housing Agreement, q 3134.

Housing Bill, 1731.

Ministerial Statement—Community housing, 2660.

Petitions—Retail trading hours, 859. Refusal of medical treatment legislation, 2376. Municipal libraries subsidy, 2377.

Point of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 1321.

Public Service (Amendment) Bill, 3030.

Road Traffic Authority—Disabled motorists, 1908.


Trading Hours—Retail, q 764.

Youth, Sport and Recreation—Funds for St Kilda youth programmes, q 2006.

McDonald, Mr M. J. (Evelyn)

Bush Fires—Protection for Panton Hill, 621.

Child Care—Pre-school facilities, 1279, q 1761.

Education—Class sizes, q 4073.

Employment—Initiatives programme, q 767, q 1543.

Horse Riding—Compulsory wearing of protective headgear, 158.

IBM Australia Ltd—Proposed factory at Wangaratta, q 1289.

Law Department—Law reform, q 256.


Racing—Yarra Glen Racing Club, 3417.

McGrath, Mr W. D. (Lowan)

Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 1215.
McGrath, Mr W. D.—continued

Budget—For 1983-84, 1215.
Community Welfare Services—Departmental accommodation at Horsham, 48.
Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Sulphur-crested cockatoos and corellas, q 4342.
Consumer Affairs (Item Pricing) Bill, 2219.
Corrections, Office of—Discipline at Pentridge Prison, q 3355.
Country Fire Authority—Integration of services, q 2078.
Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill, 2244.
Country Fire Authority (Borrowing Powers) Bill, 3933.
Death—J. R. McClure, Esq., 3.
Decentralization—Government policies, 1780.
Director-General of Conservation, Forests and Lands Bill, 1490, 1492, 1496.
Education—Appointment of TAFE Board, q 425.
Emergency teachers, 1279, 1601. Student teacher hostels, 1300. Teacher in-service training programmes, 1601.
Education (Amendment) Bill, 2429, 2434.
Equal Opportunity Bill, 615, 1642.
Government—Grain transport policy, 1031.
Grain Elevators Board—Handling charges, 758.
Grain Handling Improvement Authorities (Abolition) Bill, 3924.
Grain Industry—Growers' meeting at Bendigo, q 1116. Grain handling, 3611, 3615.
Grievances, 1300, 1780.
Groundwater (Reserves) Bill, 4394.
Handicapped Persons—Inquiry into provisions for handicapped children, q 2372. Companion dogs for deaf persons, q 2563.
Hospitals—Wimmera Base, 925.
Housing—Electric fan heaters in Ministry homes, 1906.
Land—Acquisition of property of Mr and Mrs Muldoon at Condah, 3950.
Land (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1955.
Law Courts—Discontinuance of Supreme Court hearings in country, 314.

McGrath, Mr W. D.—continued

Metropolitan Fire Brigades (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 3926.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—V/Line locomotive fleet, 3035.
Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 4211, 4267, 4269.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 4368.
Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 358, 388.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 3089.
Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 2060.
Planning (Brothels) Bill, 4427.
Police Department—Demonstration on Parliament House steps, 3870.
Port Fairy Land Bill, 2548.
Professional Boxing Control (Suspension of Registration) Bill, 3221.
Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill, 2287, 2310.
Public Lands and Works (Amendment) Bill, 1697, 1702.
Public Works Department—Accommodation at Horsham, 48.
Racing—Suggested racing commission, q 210. Proposed racing tribunal, q 931. Quarter horse racing, 1186. Tote-all system, q 1608.
Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 1927, 1934, 2515, 2516.
State Disasters Bill, 2524, 2686.
State Transport Authority—Railway signals between Serviceton and Murtoa, q 12. Rail freight on grain, 250, q 632, 758, 1031, q 1116. Transportation of grain, q 1847, 3611, 3615. Closure of regional freight centres, q 2649, 2692. V/Line locomotive fleet, 3200. Interstate trains, q 3673.
Summer Time (Amendment) Bill, 1589.
Transport (Borrowing Agency) Bill, 2168.
Transport (Traffic Infringement Notices) Bill, 4003, 4006.
Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 4016, 4038, 4039.
McGrath, Mr W. D.—continued

Vermin and Noxious Weeds (Re-organization) Bill, 725.

Victorian Farmers and Graziers Association—Invitation to Premier, 3269.

Victorian Football League, q 210.

Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill, 3774.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1215, 1453.

Wrongs (Animals Straying on Highways) Bill, 4403.

Youth, Sport and Recreation—Proposed boxing control board, q 766. Funds for sporting and recreational activities, 1756. New tennis complex at Jolimont, 3956.

Maclellan, Mr D. K. (Portland)

Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland smelter, 647, q 1916.

Death—J. R. McClure, Esq., 3.

Education—Coleraine Primary School, 1073. Student hostels, 3283.

Land (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1951.

Land Tax—On land used for primary production, q 1762.

National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 4372.

Natural Resources and Environment Committee—Report presented: Transmission lines serving Melbourne, 1684.


Police Department—Strength of force, q 2561.

Portland—Rate assistance, 538.

Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 4029.

Maclellan, Mr R. R. C.—continued

Border Railways Bill, 1584.

Budget—For 1983–84, 1370, 1429.


Child Care—Funding for kindergartens, 2349.

Christmas Felicitations, 2689.

Community Welfare Services (Pre-release Programme) Bill, 942.

Constitution (Corporations' Franchise) Bill, 267.

Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill, 4357, 4440.

Constitution (Judges) Bill, 1519, 1685.

County Court (Jurisdiction) Bill, 1514, 1685.

Courts (Powers of Investment) Bill, 2615.

Credit (Administration) Bill, 3528.

Credit Bill, 3528.

Crimes (Conspiracy and Incitement) Bill, 4447.

Crimes (Criminal Investigations) Bill, 4441, 4445.

Crimes (General Amendment) Bill, 4447.

Crimes (Procedure) Bill, 2445, 2547.

Criminal Injuries Compensation Bill, 2186, 2188.

Criminal Proceedings Bill, 3219.

Dairy Industry Bill, 3963.

Drugs Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill—Withdrawal, 426.

Education—Cranbourne West Primary School, 3123.

Equal Opportunity Bill, 3629.

Estate Agents (Amendment) Bill, 2606.

Evidence (Amendment) Bill, 4496.

Films (Amendment) Bill, 2615, 2619.

Food Bill (No. 2), 3248.

Gambling—Poker machines, 14, q 2647, 2691.

Gas and Fuel Corporation (Borrowing Powers) Bill, 3983.

Geriatric Services—Attacks on nursing home patients, q 2981.

Government—Grain transport policy, 1045.

Grievances, 429, 1292, 1766.

Groundwater (Reserves) Bill, 4011.

"Hansard"—Retirement of Mr R. O. Darby, 4463.

Health Commission—Staffing, q 1396.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Macellan, Mr R. R. C.—continued

Hospitals—Cutbacks, q 935.

Instruments (Bills of Exchange) Bill, 556.

Interpretation of Legislation Bill, 4432, 4434, 4437.

Judgment Debt Recovery Bill, 4448.

Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 1005, 1016.

Law Department—Allegations by Mr Isaac Brott, 429, 1292. Proceedings against Mr N. Gallagher, q 1681, q 1761, q 1766.

Legal and Constitutional Committee—Day and hour of meeting, 2378.

Legal Profession Practice (Further Amendment) Bill, 2622.

Local Authorities Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 554.

Magistrates (Summary Proceedings) (Warrants of Distress) Bill, 2619.

Market Court (Jurisdiction) Bill, 4450, 4452.

Medical Services—Waiting list for surgery treatment, q 854. Cutbacks, q 935.

Members—Investigation of the Hon. W. A. Landyou, q 5, q 9, q 81, q 155, q 207, q 258, q 336, q 485. Conflict of interest, q 423.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 3528.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Annual report of Melbourne Underground Rail Loop Authority, q 703. Repainting of trams and buses, q 1110. Fare increases, q 1845, q 1918. Patronage, q 2152. Multi-purpose taxi programme, 3035. Industrial disruption, q 3354.

Ministry, The—Role of Attorney-General, 1766.

Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 4271.

Motor Car Traders (Amendment) Bill, 941, 1054.

Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 385.

Occupiers' Liability Bill, 2542.


Parliamentary Counsel—Retirements of Mr J. C. Finemore, OBE, QC, and Mr G. O'Brien, 4463.

Parliamentary Press Gallery—Felicitations to Ms A. Brouwer and Mr G. Walsh, 4125.

Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), q 2147.

Penalties and Sentences (Amendment) Bill, 308, 311.

Penalty Interest Rates Bill, 617, 665, 1686.

Personal Explanations, 14, 3127.

Petitions—Berwick railway service, 492, 709, 859. Refusal of medical treatment legislation, 2082.

Lilydale station rail transport hours, 2377. Funding of non-Government schools, 2455.


Police Department—Police recruits, q 3604. Strength of force, q 3672, q 3820.

Police Regulation (Police Reservists) Bill, 1811.

Printing Committee—Select Committee documents, 342.

Public Service (Amendment) Bill, 3021, 3529, 3530, 3531, 3533, 3535, 3538, 3539, 3540, 3541, 3544.

Public Service Board—Report: Noting of inaccuracies, 3361.

Road Construction Authority—Australian Bicentennial Road Development Fund, q 3601.

Road Traffic Authority—Fairway system, q 1110, q 1609.

Sale (Land Development) Bill, 4204.

Sessional Orders, 4344.

Small Claims Tribunals (Amendment) Bill, 941, 1506, 1514.

State Disasters Bill, 2248, 2686.

State Film Centre of Victoria Council Bill, 291, 292.

State Transport Authority—Grain transport, 1045, 3621. Patronage, q 2152.

Statute Law Revision Bill (No. 2), 4461.

Supreme Court (Amendment) Bill, 4449.

Transfer of Land (Amendment) Bill, 1703, 1708.

Transport (Borrowing Agency) Bill, 2165.

Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 4011, 4037, 4041.

Trustee Companies (Amendment) Bill, 2605.

Union—Federated storemen and packers, 155.

Vermin and Noxious Weeds (Re-organization) Bill, 344.

Wine Industry—Inquiry by Economic and Budget Review Committee, 3868.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 938.

Wrongs (Animals Straying on Highways) Bill, 4396.
McNamara, Mr P. J. (Benalla)

Alpine Resorts Bill, 98, 105, 118, 121, 122, 123, 129, 131, 132, 137, 138, 140, 141, 142, 143, 144, 147, 148, 149, 150, 151, 152, 153, 1688, 1689.

Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 1241.

Budget—For 1983–84, 1241.

Child Care—Infant formula, 1909.

Constitution (Corporations’ Franchise) Bill, 267.

Consumer Affairs—Cost of baling twine, 1800.

Consumer Affairs (Item Pricing) Bill, 2197, 3115, 3116, 3118, 3119, 3120, 3121, 3122, 3265, 3267, 3304, 3306, 3307, 3309, 3312, 3318, 3319, 3320, 3321, 3322, 3324, 3325, 3547, 3549, 3551, 3552, 3557.

Consumer Affairs (Product Safety) Bill, 1713.

Credit (Administration) Bill, 4386.

Credit Bill, 4185.

Dental Services—At Seymour District Memorial Hospital, q 2375.

Education (Amendment) Bill, 2435.

Electoral—Queensland election campaign, q 1026.

Employment Agents Bill, 1065, 1626, 1627, 1628, 1629, 1630, 1633, 1647, 1648, 1651, 1653, 1654.

Equal Opportunity Bill, 611.

Estate Agents—Licence fees, 1309.

Estate Agents (Amendment) Bill, 2607.

Firearms (Further Amendment) Bill, 1883, 1884.

Flags, Victorian—Supply, 3813.

Grain Industry—Meeting of growers in Bendigo, q 1543.

Grievances, 1309, 1800.

Health—Improper description of toxic goods, q 1196.

Hospitals—Bush nursing, q 552. Funding, 1801.

Housing Bill, 1748.

Latrobe Regional Commission Bill, 733, 748, 752, 755, 757, 808, 815, 821, 1941.

Local Authorities Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 91, 248, 249, 554.

Local Government (General Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1965, 1974, 1976.

Local Government (Municipal Councils Triennial Elections) Bill, 3156, 3165.

Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 499.

McNamara, Mr P. J.—continued

Market Court (Amendment) Bill, 3992.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Amendment) Bill, 2473, 2476, 2477.

Mining—Of uranium at Roxby Downs, q 1610.

Ministry, The—Statements by Treasurer, q 1543.

Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 4221.

Motor Car Traders (Amendment) Bill, 1054, 1889, 1900, 1903, 1904.

Municipalities—Pecuniary interests register, q 2255, 3195.

Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 384.

Pensioners Rates Remission Bill, 2519.

Petition—Lurg Primary School, 1117.


Professional Boxing Control (Suspension of Registration) Bill, 4322.

Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill, 2304.

Road Traffic Authority—All-terrain motor cycles, q 706.

Senior Citizens’ Week, q 3358.

Small Claims Tribunals (Amendment) Bill, 1501, 1512.

State Transport Authority—Inter-urban fare scale, q 3524.

Swimming Pools, q 258.

Transport (Traffic Infringement Notices) Bill, 4004.

Uranium—Mining at Roxby Downs, q 1610.

Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill, 3903.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1241.

Youth, Sport and Recreation—Carrum water sports project, q 2981.

“Magic Egg” Toy, q 3217, 3444.

Management and Budget, Department of—Programme budgeting, q 2650.

Marine Reserves (See “National Parks Service”.)

Massage Parlours, 1755, 1758, q 3443. (See also “Bills—Planning (Brothels) Bill” and “Prostitution”.)

Mathews, Mr C. R. T. (Oakleigh)

Aboriginal Affairs—Relations of police with Aborigines, q 1111.
Mathews, Mr C. R. T.—continued

Arts, The—"A Country Town and its Music" concert, q 263. Film and television industry: Loss of talent from Victoria, q 1680. Funding, q 1848. The Australian Opera, q 2373. Victorian Arts Centre: Building workers' agreement, q 3955, q 3959, q 4073. Performing arts centres, q 4072.

Australian Labor Party—Keilor branch, q 3135.
Australian Police Ministers Council—Report, 3361.

Bush-fire Appeal Fund, q 2080.


Child Pornography—Delta Task Force, q 1607.
Child Prostitution—Delta Task Force, q 1607.
Corrections, Office of—Adult Parole Board, q 3670.

Country Fire Authority—Proposed integration with Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board, q 13, 319, q 768, q 1197, q 1391, q 2078, q 2373, q 2451. Clean-up operations, 1460. Appointment of chairman, q 3034, q 3214, q 3820.

Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill, 1684, 1801, 2246, 2275, 2276, 2278, 2280.

Country Fire Authority (Borrowing Powers) Bill, 3529, 3652.

Crimes (Procedure) Bill, 1808.


Education (Amendment) Bill, 2036.

Environment—Breach of Act, 319.

Ethnic Affairs—Vietnamese community, 3663.

Exhibition (Borrowing Power) Bill, 3734, 3965.

Film and Television Industry—Loss of talent from Victoria, q 1680. Government assistance, q 3960.

Fire and Emergency Services—Report, 2458.

Firearms—Amnesty, q 2252.

Firearms Act, q 264.

Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 3049.

Firearms (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 3231.

Firearms (Further Amendment) Bill, 1469, 1567, 1882, 1883, 1884.

Fire Control—Burning off, q 1677. Municipal proper officers, q 1679.

Floods—Damage, q 1113.

Mathews, Mr C. R. T.—continued

Gas and Fuel Corporation—Charges, 3041.

Gas and Fuel Corporation (Borrowing Powers) Bill, 3734, 3987.

Geriatric Services—Attacks on nursing home patients, q 2981.

Grievances, 462.

Massage Parlours, 1758.

Members—Investigation of the Hon. W. A. Landeryou, q 256, q 333, q 422, q 486.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 3929.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Proposed integration with Country Fire Authority, q 13, 319, q 768, q 1197, q 1391, q 2078, q 2373, q 2451.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Mount Waverley railway station, 1816. Noble Park railway underpass, 3418.

Petitions—Land at 135-149 Darling Road, East Malvern, 211. Retail trading hours, 492, 708, 859. Returnable drink containers, 492.

Point of Order—Defiance of Chair, 3978.

Police Department—


Staff—Allegations against, 413. Strength, q 2451, q 3820.

Stations—For South Barwon, 413. Yarrawonga, 1187.

Police Regulation (Police Reservists) Bill, 941, 1813, 1814.


Road Traffic Authority—Unroadworthy vehicles, q 1196.

State Disaster Plan, q 2076.

State Disasters Bill, 2084, 2247, 2527, 2530, 2532, 2533, 2535.

State Electricity Commission—Compensation for victims of Macedon bush fires, 625.

State Electricity Commission (Clearance of Lines) Bill, 2223, 2342.

State Film Centre of Victoria Council Bill, 289, 290, 291, 292.

University—Monash: Definition of supplementary examination, 462.

Water (Delegation of Powers) Bill, 1432.
Meat (See "Primary Industries—Meat.")

Medical Services—


**Medical Practitioners**—Resident medical officers, q 1114, q 1115, q 1193, 1386, q 1462. Number of doctors, 1192. From overseas, 1905. Written agreements by doctors, q 3134. Fees, q 4341.

**Nursing**—Staffing requirements, q 337. Royal Australian Nursing Federation, q 1850. Mothercraft nurses, q 2560.

Medicare (See "Health—General.")

Melbourne—Development of central business district, q 2979. As financial capital, q 3212, q 3278.

**Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works**—Thomson–Cardinia system, q 3521, q 3524, q 3525.

**Melbourne Cup**—Attendance figures, q 1609.

**Melbourne Underground Rail Loop Authority**—Report, q 703.

**Members**—Investigation of the Hon. W. A. Landeryou, q 5, q 9, q 12, q 13, q 81, q 82, q 85, 155, 157, 159, q 207, q 208, q 256, q 257, q 258, q 260, q 261, q 333, q 336, q 422, q 485, q 486, q 487, q 488, q 489, q 490 q 550, q 930, 1563. Parliamentary privilege, 45, 48, 3125, 3127, 3194. Naming and suspension: Of honourable member for Brighton, 422; of honourable member for Ballarat North, 4152. Conflict of interest, q 423. Community perception, 434. Alleged misuse of Government car by the Hon. W. A. Landeryou, q 476, 478. Correspondence of honourable member for Forest Hill, 1198. Bringing of articles into Chamber, 1280. Conduct during question time, 1467, 2153. Wage increase for electorate staff, q 3130. Access to information, 3347, 3351.

Mental Health—continued

**Hospitals and Centres**—Colanda Training Centre, q 768. Bundoora, 2457. Kew Cottages, 2582.

**Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board**—Proposed integration with Country Fire Authority, q 13, 315, 319, q 768, q 1197, q 1391, 1398, 1612, 2083, q 2373, q 2451.

**Metropolitan Transit Authority**—

Fares—Travel concessions: For Deaf Sign Choir, 1674; for pensioners, q 1851. Increases, q 1764, q 1845, q 1846, q 1848, q 1849, q 1917, q 1918. Promised reductions, q 1843. Advertising, q 1915, q 1918, q 2003. Assistance to disadvantaged, q 2563.


**Level Crossings**—Boom barriers, q 12.


**Taxis**—Regulations, q 1610. Multi-purpose taxi programme, 3035.

**Tramway Services**—Leasing back of trams, q 488. Audited accounts of Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Board, 1022. Repainting of trams, q 1110. Fairway system, q 3443, 3515, 3518, 3660. “A” class trams, q 3674. Concessions for Deaf Sign Choir, 3870.

Micallef, Mr E. J. (Springvale)

Health—Drugs prices, q 1291. Assistance for disadvantaged groups in Springvale, q 2561.

**Metropolitan Transit Authority**—Taxi regulations, q 1610.

**Occupational Health and Safety Bill**, 3334, 3340, 3381, 3468, 3479, 3484, 3500, 3511.

Petition—Retail trading hours, 1117.

Points of Order—Scope of debate, 3455, 3480.

Sandown Motor Raceway, q 3958.

Stock Exchange of Melbourne, q 3882.
Legislative Assembly (47)

Micallef, Mr E. J.—continued

Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 3008.

Miller, Mr R. H. (Prahran)

Constitution (Council Powers) Bill, 3565, 3567.
Constitution, The—Need for reform, 1786.
Employment—Impact of housing programme, q 1544.
Equal Opportunity Bill, 401, 535, 1523, 4642.
Food Bill (No. 2), 3247, 3255.
Grievances, 1786.
Handicapped Persons—Rights and facilities, q 2079.
Health—Drugline organization, 2690.
Health Commission—Appointments, q 3280.
Housing—Impact of programme on employment, q 1544.
Medical Services—Waiting list for heart surgery, q 4158.
Members—Investigation of the Hon. W. A. Landeryou, q 486.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Improvements, q 1913.
Petitions—Retail trading hours, 770. Refusal of medical treatment legislation, q 2082. Logging in national parks, 4242.
Pipelines—High Court decision, q 8.
Points of Order—Reference to debate in same session, 605. Member debating minority report of Public Bodies Review Committee, 1561.
Prahran Mechanics' Institute Bill, 4163.
Public Bodies Review Committee—Proposed review of Public Works Department, 1559.
Public Works Department—Proposed referral to Public Bodies Review Committee, 1559.
State Transport Authority—Improvements, q 1913.
Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill, 3782, 3796, 3803.

Ministry, The—continued

Administrative Orders, 44, 494, 861, 937, 1614.

Mortlake Bowling Club, 4229, 4231.


Municipalities—

Finance—Library subsidy, 43, 2377. Funding, q 262.
Municipalities Assistance Fund: Grants, 490, q 1289.
General—Proposed amalgamation of Fitzroy, Richmond and Collingwood councils, 249, 254.
Undercutting by multinational garbage contractors, 252, 254. Proper officers, q 1679. Adult franchise elections, q 1681. Pecuniary interests register, q 2225, 3195, 3196. Interest rates, q 3434. Councils triennial elections, q 4239, 4240. (See also "Bills—Local Government (Municipal Councils Triennial Elections) Bill").

Kongwak—Centenary celebrations, 1756, 1757.
Melbourne—Zoning of Newmarket sale-yards land, q 486. As financial centre, q 1845, q 3212, q 3278.
Mildura—Amalgamation of Mildura city and shire councils, q 2253.
Mornington—Proposed seafood restaurant-aquarium complex, 2444.
Portland—Rate assistance, 538, 542.
Prahran—Acquisition of Toorak railway siding, 4227, 4231.

N

National Crime Authority—Powers, 2574.
National Parks Service—Marine reserves in Gippsland, 494, 634, q 1466.
National Women's Advisory Council—Future, 1797.
Natural Resources and Environment Committee—Reports presented: Radio masts, 1468; Transmission lines serving Melbourne, 1684; Diversion of Morwell River, 2564.
INDEX

Newspaper Vendors—Guidelines, 1673, 1675.

Newton, Mr D. R. (Bennettwood)
Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 1156.
Budget—For 1983–84, 1156.
Constitution (Council Powers) Bill, 3574.
Consumer Affairs—Dating on dry cell batteries, 1599.
Economy, The—Comparison with other States, q 930.
Environment Protection (Unleaded Petrol) Bill, 3749.
Housing—Private rental market, q 1847. House builders' liability, q 2254.
Housing Commission—Case of Mr G. Apted, 3594.
International Women's Day, q 3132.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 970.
Members—Investigation of the Hon. W. A. Landeryou, q 422.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Mount Waverley railway station, 1814. Assistance to disadvantaged, q 2562.
Road Construction Authority—Installation of traffic lights at Box Hill South, 3346.
Victorian Chamber of Manufactures—Survey of manufacturing industry, q 3525.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1156.

Norris, Mr T. R. (Noble Park)
Alcohol—Availability at Olympic Games, 3123.
Arts, The—Film and television industry, q 1680. The Australian Opera, q 2373.
Censorship—Video films, 824.
Child Care—Pre-school services, q 1462. Water safety, 1907.
Constitution (Council Powers) Bill, 3567, 3568, 3569.
Consumer Affairs (Item Pricing) Bill, 2217.
Corrections, Office of—Appointment of director-general, q 259.
Debate—Withdrawal of expression, 3569.
Employment Agents Bill, 1068, 1876.

Norris, Mr T. R.—continued

Film and Television Industry, q 1680, q 3960.
Fisheries and Wildlife Division—Protection of snapper angling in Port Phillip Bay, 2445.
Gas and Fuel Corporation—Charges, q 629.
Grievances, 3840.
Handicapped Persons—Provision of taxis, q 1395.
Law Courts—Facilities for jurors at County Court, 312.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Noble Park underpass, 3416.
Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 4214.
Newspaper Vendors—Guidelines, 1673.
Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 353.
Olympic Games—Availability of alcohol, 3123.
Petitions—Mussel dredging and production, 265. Controlled litter reduction programme, 3822.
Point of Order—Claim of misrepresentation, 2216.
Road Transport Authority—Personal licence plates, q 3820.
Water Safety—Baby aquatics, 1907.

Nude Bathing—At Point Impossible and Point Addis, 2256, 2351, q 4160. Designation of areas, 2578, 4260.
Nursing (See “Medical Services—Nursing”.)

O

Occupational Health (See “Bills—Occupational Health and Safety Bill”.)

Olympic Games—Availability of alcohol, 3123, 3127.

P

Parliament—

Buildings and Grounds—Acoustics of Chamber, 80. Alleged bugging of telephones, q 80. Use by Legislative Assembly of Legislative Council Chamber, 85. Restoration of Legislative Assembly Chamber, 481. Refurbishing of Queen's Hall, q 1913. Speech timing arrangements, 3878.

General—Televising: Of question time, 537; of proceedings, 763. Photographing of proceedings, 2367, 3878. Oath of allegiance, 3832. Demonstration by
Parliament—continued


Parliamentary Counsel—Retirement of Mr J. C. Finemore, OBE, QC, and Mr G. O’Brien, 4462, 4464.

Parliamentary Privilege, 45, 48, 3125, 3127, 3194, 3843.

Patrick, Mrs J. T.—continued

Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland smelter, q 702.

Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 1158.

Budget—For 1983–84, 1158.

Child Pornography—Charges against school vice-principal, q 1606.

Constitution (Corporations’ Franchise) Bill, 266.

Corporate Affairs Office—Auditor-General’s report, q 1544.

Education—Charges against school vice-principal, q 1606.

Employment Agents Bill, 1071.

Equal Opportunity Bill, 574.

Gambling—Poker machines, q 2452, q 2647.

Grievances, 2565.

Hospitals—Hampton, 1907, 2565. Brighton Community, 2565. Royal Southern Memorial, 2565.

Latrobe Regional Commission Bill, 812.

Law Department—Proceedings against Mr N. Gallagher, q 3044.

Legal Profession Practice (Amendment) Bill, 1701.

Legal Profession Practice (Further Amendment) Bill, 2619.

Local Authorities Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 90, 247, 248, 249, 554.


Local Government (Municipal Councils Triennial Elections) Bill, 3154, 3158, 3164.

Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 495, 526, 533.

Members—Investigation of the Hon. W. A. Landeryou, q 82, q 208, q 258, q 488, q 550.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Fare increases, q 1846.

 Municipalities—Amalgamation of Fitzroy, Collingwood and Richmond councils, 249.

Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 373.

Patrick, Mrs J. T.—continued

Pensioners Rates Remission Bill, 2517.


Planning—Castlefield shopping centre, 2566.


Poker Machines, q 2452, q 2647.

Small Claims Tribunals (Amendment) Bill, 1505.

Transfer of Land (Amendment) Bill, 1705, 1710.


Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1158.

Payless Cleaners, Box Hill, 3658, 3663.

Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), q 2147.

Penhalluriack, Mr Frank, 4240.

Pensioners—Public transport fares, q 1851. Pension assets test, q 2368.

Personal Explanations—Mr Maclellan, 14. Mr Cathie, 858. Mr Cain, 1047, 3358. Mr Ramsay, 1682. Mr Williams, 1683, 3738. Mr Saltmarsh, 4077.

Peter John Lawless—Petition, 2456, 3218.

INDEX

Petitions—continued

Petroleum—Petrol prices, 3038, 3042.

Pig Husbandry, 3049.

Pipeline Tax—High Court decision, q 8. Legal opinions, 538, 542. Loss, q 700.


Plumbers and Gasfitters Board—Report presented, 495.


Police Department—

Crime—Report on organized crime, q 703. Burglaries: In Balwyn, 3812, 3815; in Malvern electorate, 3855.


Staff—Allegations against police, 407, 413. Strength, q 2451, q 2561, q 3672, q 3674, q 3675, q 3676, q 3729, q 3731, q 3820, 3854. Police recruits, q 3602, q 3604. Conditions of members, 3730.

Stations—Belmont, 265. For South Barwon, 406, 413. Yarrawonga, 1186, 1187.

Pollution (See “Environment—Pollution”.)

Pope, Mr N. A. (Monbulk)

Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 1136.

Births, Deaths and Marriages, Registry of—Problems of ethnic population, 3270.

Boating—TAFE course, 3948.

Budget—For 1983–84, 1136.

Bush-fire Appeal Fund, q 2080.

Bush Fires—Relief, q 1915.

Child Care—Pre-school services, q 931.

Education—Specialist teachers, q 3821.

Fire Control—Municipal proper officers, q 1679.

Hospitals and Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 715.

Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 985.

Local Government (Municipal Councils Triennial Elections) Bill, 3164.

Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 511.

Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 365.
Pope, Mr N. A.—continued

Petitions—Retail trading hours, 1683. Kew High Evening School, 2457. Underground power lines in Dandenong Ranges, 4241.

Points of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 2417, 3157.

Public Service (Amendment) Bill, 3028.

Road Traffic Authority—School crossing at Olinda, 3515.

Special Municipal Youth Employment Project, q 3449.

Storm Damage—Assistance for primary producers in Monbulk area, q 2368.

Tattersall Consultations—Terms of licence, q 10.

Taxation—Wine licence fee, q 1392.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1136.


Ports and Harbors Division—Proposed floating dry dock, q 1761, 2142.

Primary Industries—
Dairying—Liquid milk prices, 407, 410, 438.

Egg—Battery egg production, 3049.

General—Potato imports, q 2251.

Grain—Freight rates, q 84, 250, 253, 624, 626, q 628, q 632, 758, 1031, 1036. Storage, 823. Charges, q 1116. Bendigo growers’ meeting, q 1116, q 1389, q 1390, q 1393, q 1394, q 1543. Freight rebates, q 1290. Dividend payment by Grain Elevators Board, q 1389, q 1390, q 1393, q 1540, q 1541. Handling, 3607.

Meat—Newmarket sale-yards, 439, q 486. Inspection services, 1299, q 4234, 4227, 4231. State inspectors, 1600, 1601.

Pig—Pig husbandry, 3049.

Sheep—Live sheep exports, q 2975, 3414, 3418, q 3443, 3837.

Wine—(See “Wine Industry”.)

(See also “Agriculture, Department of”.)

Printing Committee—Select Committee documents, 339.

Prisons (See “Corrections, Office of”.)


Prostitution—Child prostitution, q 1607. Decriminalization, q 4074, 4160. (See also “Bills—Planning (Brothels) Bill and “Massage Parlours”.)

Public Authorities Dividends—Payments by: Grain Elevators Board, q 1389, q 1390, q 1393, q 1540, q 1541, 1613; Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works, q 3881.

Public Bodies Review Committee—Proposed review of Public Works Department, 1546.

Public Service—Position of women, q 2001. Growth, q 3282. (See also “Government Departments and Instrumentalities”.)

Public Service Board—Report: Noting of inaccuracies, 3361.


Q

Questions on Notice—Answers, 1598, 1601, 4467. (See also list of questions on notice for Legislative Assembly in numerical sequence at end of index.)


R

Racing—


Greyhound—Distemper outbreak, 44, 48. Allocations to racing clubs, q 208.

Harness—Training of horses at Melbourne Showgrounds, 3661, 3664. Appointment of Harness Racing Board, q 4153.

Horse—Metropolitan mid-week meetings at Flemington, q 84. Proposed racing tribunal, q 931, q 1116. Quarter horse racing, 1186, 1187. Melbourne Cup attendance figures, q 1609. Broadcasting of races, 2070, 2072. Yarra Glen Racing Club, 3417, 3421.

Radioactive Waste—Disposal, q 3526.

Railways (See “Metropolitan Transit Authority” and “State Transport Authority”.)

“Rainbow” Confectionery, 3872, 3874.

Ramsay, Mr J. H. (Balwyn)

Albury—Wodonga Agreement (Covenants) Bill, 3241.
Ramsay, Mr J. H.—continued

Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland smelter, q 549, q 702, q 706. Role in State Electricity Commission’s trading in foreign currency, q 2148.

Annual Reporting Bill, 293, 303, 305, 306, 568.

Annual Reporting (Amendment) Bill, 3710.

Apprentices—Training, 2256.

Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 862, 1322, 1324, 1336, 1370, 1371, 1415.

Arts Centre—Building workers’ agreement, q 3958.

Bass Strait Oilfields—Revenue, q 4075.

Budget—For 1983–84, 862, 1322, 1324, 1336, 1370, 1371, 1415. Expenditure cuts q 1289. Deficit, q 2976.

Business Franchise Acts (Further Amendment) Bill, 1470, 1480.

Business Franchise (Tobacco) (Amendment) Bill, 2175, 2184, 2185.


Economy, The—In Victoria, 212. Consumer price index, q 4153. Inflation rate, q 4154.

Education—Funding of non-Government schools, 2143. Booroondara North Primary School, 4333.

Energy Consumption Levy (Amendment) Bill, 2185.


Gas and Fuel Corporation—Effect of pay increase for metal workers, 1598.

Government—Purchase of cars, q 2374.

Hospitals—Facilities for heart surgery, q 1027. Queen Victoria Medical Centre site agreement, q 1396. Shorter working week, q 2455.

Hospitals Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 711, 719, 1857, 1859.

Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 964, 990, 994, 999, 1010, 1014.

Land Tax Bill, 1716.

Land Tax (Landata Project) Bill, 4104, 4286, 4293.

Latrobe Regional Commission Bill, 1945, 1946.

Law Department—Bishopsgate Insurance Australia Ltd, 409.

Liquor Control (Fees) Bill, 2313, 2326, 2327, 2328.

Local Authorities Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 91.

Local Government (Municipal Councils Triennial Elections) Bill, 3157, 3158.

Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 506.
Ramsay, Mr J. H.—continued
State Electricity Commission (Brown Coal Royalty) Bill, 2442.
State Employees Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill, 720, 1852, 1853, 1854, 1855, 1856.
State Finance—Increase in Government revenue, q 629. Monthly financial statements, q 2002.
State Insurance Office Bill, 3695, 3706, 3707, 3708, 3709.
Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4314.
Superannuation (Fund Contributions) Bill, 344.
Tattersall Consultations Bill, 1481, 1489.
Taxation—Extension of pay-roll tax, q 4342.
Trading Hours—Prosecution of video shop proprietor, 621.
Transport (Borrowing Agency) Bill, 2172.
Unions—Federated Storemen and Packers Union, q 85. Disputes on Government projects, q 1194. Site agreement on Queen Victoria Medical Centre, q 1396. Builders Labourers Federation: Bans on State Government projects, q 1545.
Victorian Public Authorities Finance Bill, 3860, 3973.
Wages—Flow-on of increase, q 2080.
Women's Affairs—International agreement on discrimination against women, 3872.
Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 2997.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1434.

Ray, Mrs M. E.—continued
Technical Teachers Union of Victoria—Strike, q 1464.
Victorian Secondary Teachers Association—Strike, q 1464.

Remington, Mr K. H. (Melbourne)
Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 1172.
Budget—For 1983–84, 1172. Education capital works programme, q 1545.
Community Welfare Services—Funding, q 2078.
Constitution (Council Powers) Bill, 3571, 3572.
Education—Capital works programme, q 1545.
Employment and Training—Assistance for unemployed, q 2560.
Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 532.
Melbourne—Development of central business district, q 2975.
Petitions—Royal Children's Hospital psychiatric unit, 3283. Refusal of medical treatment legislation, 3451. Women's refuges, 3607. Logging in national parks, 4078.
Points of Order—Anticipating debate on matter before the House, 825. Relevancy of remarks, 945.
State Bank—Sale, q 3521. Role, q 3880.
Trading Hours—Retail, 823.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1172.

Rents (See "Housing—Rents and Charges").
Residential Tenancies Tribunal—Dispute in Monbulk, 761. Appointments, q 2454.

Reynolds, Mr T. C. (Gisborne)
Animals—Distemper outbreak, 44. Mountain pigmy possum, q 336.
Reynolds, Mr T. C.—continued

Attwood Veterinary Research Station, Westmeadows, 3949.
Boxing—Control, 1672.
Budget—For 1983–84, 1274, 1367.
Bush Fires—Compensation from State Electricity Commission for victims in Macedon area, 623.
Community Welfare Services, Department of—Kyneton regional office, 826. Office at Sunbury, 3272.
Education (Amendment) Bill, 2436.
Employment and Training—Employment initiatives programme, q 631.
Environment—Radioactive waste storage at Broadmeadows, q 930, q 1115.
Fisheries and Wildlife Division—Mountain pigmy possum, q 336.
Frankston Motor Cycle Park, 759.
Grievances, 3849.
Health Commission—Disposal of radioactive waste, q 3526.
Hospitals—Capital works programme, q 2006.
Housing—In bush-fire areas, 4335.
Jai Alai Services Pty Ltd, 4464.
Law Department—Application for appointment as commissioner for taking declarations and affidavits, 925.
Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill, 2471.
Petitions—Retail trading hours, 1030. Refusal of medical treatment legislation, 2255. Bundoola Extended Care Centre, 2457.
Professional Boxing Control (Suspension of Registration) Bill, 4318, 4320.
Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 1574, 1922, 1935, 2514, 2515.
Road Traffic Authority—Renewal of drivers' licences, 2446.

Reynolds, Mr T. C.—continued

Sunbury Training Centre—Sewerage, 4230.
Tattersall Consultations Bill, 1485, 1488.
Totalizator Agency Board—Appointment of chairman, 3596.
Union—Industrial dispute at Clonbinane dam, 1457.
Uranium—Demonstrators against mining, q 551.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1274, 1445.
Youth, Sport and Recreation—Yachting grant for Geelong, q 1291. Boxing Control Board, 1672. Former director-general, q 3356.

Richardson, Mr J. I. (Forest Hill)

Apprentices—Out-of-trade, q 705.
Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 1223, 1373.
Australian Labor Party—Keilor branch, q 3135.
Budget—For 1983–84, 940, 1223, 1373.
Business of the House—Concurrent debate on Bills, 940.
Chattel Securities (Amendment) Bill, 1058.
Coles, Sir Edgar and Lady, Kindergarten, Blackburn South, 4465.
Constitution (Council Powers) Bill, 3572, 3573.
Consumer Affairs (Item Pricing) Bill, 1572, 2190, 3115, 3116, 3117, 3118, 3121, 3264, 3265, 3266, 3304, 3305, 3308, 3310, 3311, 3315, 3319, 3320, 3322, 3323, 3324, 3325, 3547, 3548, 3550, 3551, 3552, 3554, 3555, 3556.
Consumer Affairs (Product Safety) Bill, 1570, 1710.
Co-operation (Amendment) Bill, 4387.
Credit (Administration) Bill, 4385, 4386.
Credit Bill, 4181, 4385.
Debate—Offensive remark by Minister, 2221. Withdrawal of remark, 3268, 3308.
Director-General of Conservation, Forests and Lands Bill, 1495.
Richardson, Mr J. I.—continued


Employment Agents Bill, 1060, 1627, 1629, 1630, 1631, 1634, 1644, 1648, 1649, 1651, 1652, 1653, 1655, 1656, 1657, 1658, 1875, 1876, 1877, 1878, 2541.


Environment Protection (Amendment) Bill, 2348.

Environment Protection (Review) Bill, 4409.

Ethnic Affairs—Vietnamese community, 3657.

Firearms (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 3547.

Fisheries (Amendment) Bill, 268, 284, 286.

Firearms (Further Amendment) Bill, 2542.

Gambling—Poker machines, q 2652.

Hospitals—Royal Children’s Hospital psychiatric unit, 4228.

Housing—Transfer of houses from Country Roads Board to Ministry of Housing, 1021.

International Gold Distributors—Activities, 3869.

Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 981.

Land (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 2542.

Land Tax Bill, 1715.

Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 528.

Market Court—Cases, q 3821.

Market Court (Amendment) Bill, 3987, 3999, 4000, 4001.


Metropolitan Transit Authority—Infringement notice, 922. Fare increases, q 1846, Advertising of fare increases, q 1915, q 1919, q 2003.


Motor Car Traders (Amendment) Bill, 1885, 1898, 1902, 1903, 2541.

Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 349, 384.


Petroleum Industry—Petrol prices, 3038.

Richardson, Mr J. I.—continued


Poker Machines, q 2652.

Pyramid Selling, 3126.


Road Construction Authority—Transfer of houses from Country Roads Board to Ministry of Housing, 1021.

Small Claims Tribunals (Amendment) Bill, 1498, 1511, 1512.

State Transport Authority—Train of Knowledge, 1075.

Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4404.

Victoria—Relations with China and Japan, q 2372.

Water Industry—Restructuring, 4190.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 940, 1223.

Zoological Parks and Gardens (Liquor Licence) Bill, 4362.

Road Construction Authority—

Freeways—F19 Freeway extension, 553. C3 arterial road: Air study, 1909, 1911, 2693; commencement of construction, q 3046; sod turning ceremony, 3871, 3873.


Road Traffic Authority—

General—Staff at Ballarat, 3516, 3519.


Road Traffic—Fairway system, q 1110, 1280, 1459, 1460, q 1609, 1781, q 1843, q 3443, 3515, 3518, 3660. Freeway speed limit, q 1850. Traffic signals, 2456.

Road Vehicles—Drivers’ licences, 338, 2446. Bus tour operators, 406, 412. Registrations, q 933, q 3446. Unroadworthy, q 1196. For disabled motorists,
Road Traffic Authority—continued


Roper, Mr T. W. (Brunswick)

Ambulance Services—South Gippsland, q 336, q 856.

Australian Medical Association—Industrial action, 3419, q 3450.

Child Care—Pre-school: Services, q 932, q 1462, q 1283, q 1761; funding, q 1025, q 1607, 2072; extended hours programmes, 1075. Infant formula, 1910. Kindergarten staff superannuation, q 2153. Sir Edgar and Lady Coles Kindergarten, Blackburn South, 4465.

Cinematograph Operators Board—Report presented, 495.

Community Welfare Services—Facilities for victims of sexual assault, q 1762.

Corrections, Office of—Prison escapes and resulting emergency measures, 35.

Dental Services—at Seymour District Memorial Hospital, q 2375.

Drugs Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill, 426.

Drugs Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 495, 791, 799, 2118, 2119, 2120, 2121, 2122, 2123, 2124, 2126, 2127, 2129, 2130, 2131, 2132, 2133, 2134, 2135, 2136, 2137, 2138, 2139, 2140, 2141, 2610, 2611, 2612, 2613, 2614, 2615.

Equal Opportunity—In health services, q 3133.

Film Industry—Cinematograph Operators Board: Report presented, 495.

Food—Imported cheese, q 7, 50, 543. Standards legislation, q 257.

Food Bill, 2256.

Food Bill (No. 2), 2379, 2458, 3113, 3244, 3250, 3252, 3254, 3257, 3260, 3286, 3287, 3288, 3289, 3290, 3291, 3292, 3295, 3298, 3302, 3303, 3728, 4179, 4181.

Geriatric Services—Queen Elizabeth Geriatric Centre, Sebastopol, 318. Proposed eastern suburbs geriatric centre, 479. Attacks on nursing home patients, q 2979.

Handicapped Persons—Community services, q 4076.

Hospitals Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 467, 719.

Kindergartens—Payment system for teachers, q 3957.

Medical Practitioners (Conditional Registration) Bill, 344, 473, 565, 566, 567.

Medical Practitioners (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 3964, 4105, 4300, 4301, 4303, 4304.

Medical Practitioners (Private Hospitals) Bill (No. 2), 2154, 2274, 3020.

Health—

Drugs—Prices, q 1291. For chronically ill patients, q 1609. Drugline organization, 2964.


Hospitals—Standards, q 82. Queen Victoria Medical Centre, q 260, q 1111, q 2981, q 2982, q 3212, q 3277. Royal Southern Memorial, q 335, q 424, q 3605. Bush nursing, q 552, q 766. Capital works funding, q 703. Minor works programme, q 765. 38-hour working week: Cost, q 855, q 1603; release of documents under Freedom of Information Act, q 1607, q 1608, q 2081; effect, q 2074, q 2370, q 2455. Dandenong and District, q 857. Winmerra Base, 928. Cutbacks, q 935. St Vincent’s q 1024. Facilities for heart surgery, q 1027. Resident medical officers, q 1114, q 1115, 1386, q 1462. McClelland report, q 1291, q 1463, q 2004. Royal Melbourne, q 1392, q 4235, q 4236. After Care, q 1394. Elmore District, q 1463. Prince Henry’s, q 1463. Industrial disputes, q 1603. Alfred, q 1611. Hampton, 1910. Capital works programme, q 2006, q 3217. Frankston Community, q 2082, q 2374. Royal Victorian Eye and Ear, 2151. Royal Children’s, q 2367, q 2453, q 2651, q 3882, 4228. Facilities charges, q 2367. Seymour District Memorial, q 2375. Infections, q 2649. Australian Medical Association: Industrial action in hospitals, 3419, q 3450. Budget situation, q 3675.
Roper, Mr T. W.—continued

Medical Services—Nursing staff requirements, q 337. Obstetrics in country hospitals, 478. Waiting list for surgical treatment, q 854. Cutbacks, q 935, q 1024. Medical trainees, q 1024. Hospital facilities for heart surgery, q 1027, q 4158. Resident medical officers, q 1114, q 1115, 1386. Number of doctors, q 1193. Royal Australian Nursing Federation, q 1850. Access to women, q 3133. Fees for medical practitioners, q 4341.

Mental Health—
General—Services for intellectually disabled, q 550, q 2251. Regionalization of Mental Retardation Division, 4466.

Hospitals and Centres—Colanda Training Centre, q 768.

Mental Health (Further Amendment) Bill, 1469, 1575, 1864.

Ministerial Statements—Prison escapes and resulting emergency measures, 35. Retirement villages, 3384.

Pathology Services Accreditation Bill, 3284, 3401, 4124, 4166, 4168, 4169, 4170, 4171, 4172, 4173, 4174, 4175, 4176, 4177, 4178.

Plumbers and Gasfitters Board—Report presented, 495.

Points of Order—Matters raised on motion for adjournment of sitting to relate to Government administration, 539. Reflection on vote of House, 1906. Scope of debate, 4304.

Population—Of four-year-olds, q 2958.

Psychologists Bill, 3734, 3887.


Senior Citizens—Assistance, q 3355. Senior Citizens’ Week, 3419.

Sewerage—For Sunbury Training Centre, 4231.

Status of Children (Amendment) Bill, 3968, 4392.

Sunbury Training Centre—Sewerage, 4231.

Teaching Service Bill, 2066.

Therapeutic Goods and Cosmetics Bill, 4243, 4359.

Ross-Edwards, Mr Peter—continued

Associations Incorporation (Amendment) Bill, 86.

Australian Secret Intelligence Service—Sheraton Hotel incident, q 2558.

Births, Deaths and Marriages, Registry of—Delay in processing certificates, 45.

Budget—For 1983–84, 885, 1335, 1414.

Business Franchise Acts (Further Amendment) Bill, 1473, 1480.

Children’s Protection Society, q 2250.

Christmas Felicitations, 2688.

Community Welfare Services—Youth training centres, q 334. Homeless youth: Report by Jesuit Brother Alex McDonald on Melbourne’s street children, q 1109.

Constitution (Council Powers) Bill, 3563.

Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill, 4162, 4243, 4351, 4355, 4438, 4439, 4440, 4441.

Constitution (Judges) Bill, 1519.


County Court (Jurisdiction) Bill, 1515.

Crimes (Conspiracy and Incitement) Bill, 4448.

Crimes (Criminal Investigations) Bill, 4443, 4444.

Criminal Injuries Compensation Bill, 2186.

Criminal Proceedings Bill, 3222.

Death—J. R. McClure, Esq., 2.

Economy, The—In Victoria, 217, 218. Melbourne as financial capital, q 3578.

Education—School at Lake Eildon, q 484. Industrial disputes, q 1389.


Employment Agents Bill, 1632.

Employment and Training—Job-sharing scheme, q 2147.

Energy Consumption Levy (Amendment) Bill, 2186.

Equal Opportunity Bill, 398.

Evidence (Amendment) Bill, 4447.

Films (Amendment) Bill, 2618.

Financial Institutions Duty, q 3278.

Fire Control—Burning off, q 1677.

Gambling—Poker machine inquiry, q 764.

Geelong Market Site Bill, 2500.

Grain Elevators Board—Dividend payment, q 1540.

Grievances, 432.

“Hansard”—Retirement of Mr R. O. Darby, 4463.
INDEX

Ross-Edwards, Mr Peter—continued

Harness Racing—Appointment of Harness Racing Board, q 4153.
Herbicide—Use of 2, 4, 5-T, q 2450, q 2452.
Hospitals—Industrial disputes affecting voluntary organizations, q 1603. Shorter working week, q 2074. Facilities charges, q 2367. Royal Melbourne, q 4236.
Hospitals Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 712, 1859.
Industrial Relations Task Force—Tug controllers' dispute, q 1192.
Industry—Penalty rates: Statement by Senator Button, q 1462.
Instruments (Bills of Exchange) Bill, 557.
Interpretation of Legislation Bill, 4434.
Judgment Debt Recovery Bill, 4449.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 950, 1019.
Land—Crown land rentals, q 2647.
Land Tax Bill, 1719.
Latrobe Regional Commission Bill, 1946.
Law Department—Charges against Mr N. Gallagher, q 256, 1815.
Legal Profession Practice (Amendment) Bill, 1701.
Legal Profession Practice (Further Amendment) Bill, 2621.
Liquor Control Commission—Payment of licence fees, 3811. *Ex gratia* payments to retail liquor merchants, 3811.
Magistrates' Courts (Jurisdiction) Bill, 4451.
Melbourne—As financial capital, q 3278.
Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill, 2470.
Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill (No. 2), 3895.
Members—Investigation of the Hon. W. A. Landeryou, q 930. Wage increases for electorate staff, q 3130.
Ministry, The—Public speaking fees, q 628, 822, q 850.
Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 352, 384, 386, 389.
Occupiers' Liability Bill, 2543.
Parliament—Alleged bugging of telephones, q 80. Restoration of Legislative Assembly Chamber, 482. Refurbishing of Queen's Hall, q 1913.
Parliamentary Counsel—Retirements of Mr J. C. Finemore, OBE, QC and Mr G. O'Brien, 4463.
Penalty Interest Rates Bill, 663.
Poker Machines—Inquiry, q 764, 2593.
Police Department—Sheraton Hotel incident, q 2558. Illegal taping of telephone calls, q 2975. Reimbursement of Victoria Police Association, q 3601.
Primary Industries—Dividend payment by Grain Elevators Board, q 1540.
Probate Duty (Amendment) Bill, 2164.
Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill, 2306.
Public Lands and Works (Amendment) Bill, 1699.
Public Service (Amendment) Bill, 3026, 3530, 3531, 3532, 3534, 3544, 3545.
Public Service Board—Report: Correction of inaccuracies, 3368.
Road Traffic Authority—Fairway system, q 1843.
Spastic Society of Victoria Ltd, q 1603.
State Bank (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 2602.
State Electricity Commission (Brown Coal Royalty) Bill, 2444.
State Employees Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill, 721, 1853.
State Employees Retirement Benefits Scheme, q 3521.
Superannuation (Fund Contributions) Bill, 345.
Supreme Court (Amendment) Bill, 4450.
Tattersall Consultations Bill, 1482.
Taxation—Financial institutions duty, q 3278.
Tourism, Director of—Statement by, q 1759.
Transport, Ministry of—Appointments, q 1024.
Trustee Companies (Amendment) Bill, 2605.
Vandalism—On trains, q 3880.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds (Re-organization) Bill, 472.
Ross-Edwards, Mr Peter—continued

Wine Industry—Inquiry by Economic and Budget Review Committee, 3868.
Women's Affairs—Proposed women's centre, q 3210.
Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 3002, 3011.
Yooralla Society of Victoria, q 1603.

Rowe, Mr B. J. (Essendon)

Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 1118, 1323.
Budget—Preparation, q 6. For 1983–84, 1118, 1323.
Building and Construction Industry—Economic recovery, q 2647.
Child Care—Penleigh and Essendon Grammar School council pre-school centre, 1074. Pre-school services, 1790.
Economic and Budget Review Committee—Reports presented: Local Authorities Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 861; State Employees Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill, 1292; Hospitals Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1684; Royal Southern Memorial Hospital, 3527; Education Department, 3733; Victorian public sector superannuation, 3960. Inquiry into wine industry, 3869.
Economy, The—In Victoria, 228. Projections of gross domestic product growth, q 1027.
Education—Co-education, q 549.
Employment—Projected growth, q 1027.
Equal Opportunity Bill, 599.
Financial Institutions Duty—Proposed reduction, q 1846.
Grievances, 1790, 3851.
Handicapped Persons—Provision of wheelchairs, 3852.
Hospitals Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1853, 1859.
Petitions—Municipal library subsidy, 43. Retail trading hours, 769, 1292, 1612. Refusal of medical treatment legislation, 2653.
State Employees Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill, 1853, 1855.
State Insurance Office—Sale, q 3445.
State Insurance Office Bill, 3700.
Victorian Football League—Venue for grand final, q 2372.

Rowe, Mr B. J.—continued

Wine Industry—Inquiry by Economic and Budget Review Committee, 3869.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1118.

Safety—Occupational health and safety, q 4339.
Salinity—Mineral reserve basins project, 3124, 3126.
Salinity Committee—Extension of inquiry, 1118. Report on activities of committee, 1546. Appointment of Mr Dickinson, 2983.

Saltmarsh, Mr D. N. (Wantirna)

Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 1261.
Budget—For 1983–84, 1261.
Bush Fires—Relief, 313.
Child Care—Illoura Children’s Home, Balwyn, 1600.
Children (Guardianship and Custody) Bill, 4255.
Community Welfare Services—
Children—Illoura Children’s Home, Balwyn, 1600.
Cottage by the Sea, Queenscliff, 2351. Report of early childhood services, 2692.
Community Welfare Services, Department of—Regional offices, q 551. Appointments, q 3280. Payment of telephone account, 3449. Advertisements for home help, 3596.
General—Funding of voluntary welfare agencies, q 708, q 1112. Effect of State Government charges and cutbacks, q 2151. Family support services, q 2375. Unlawful provision of information by social workers, q 2562.
Youth—Bayswater Youth Training Centre, 541.
Community Welfare Services (Director-General of Corrections) Bill, 663, 799, 806, 1620.
Community Welfare Services (Pre-release Programme) Bill, 1622.
Consumer Affairs (Item Pricing) Bill, 2218.
Corrections, Office of—
Adult Parole Board—Pre-release programme, q 3675.
General—Prison escapes and resulting emergency measures, 38. Remand centre, 463. Proposed prison at Greenvale, 3193. Pre-release programme, 3659, q 3675, q 3727, q 3818, 4077.
Pentridge Prison—Officers’ strike, q 768. Security, q 1393, q 1395. Death of prisoner, q 2650.
Cottage by the Sea, Queenscliff—Future, 2351.
Education—Bayswater High School, 410.
Saltmarsh, Mr D. N.—continued

Equal Opportunity Bill, 600.
Grievances, 462, 1776, 2571.
Housing—Use of Bayswater High School site, 410.
Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 530.
Ministerial Statement—Prison escapes and resulting emergency measures, 38.
Neonatal Services, 3124.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 3082.
Parole Orders (Transfer) Bill, 1694.
Penalties and Sentences (Amendment) Bill, 311.
Penalties and Sentences (Youth Attendance Projects) Bill, 4305, 4310, 4311.
Pensioner Concessions (Rehabilitation Allowances) Bill, 4312.
Personal Explanation—Pre-release programme, 4077.
Petitions—Collingwood Community Health Centre, 1198. Refusal of medical treatment legislation, 2082.
Planning (Brothels) Bill, 4426.
Poker Machines, 1776.
State Disasters Bill, 2534.
Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4162.
Victorian Prison Industries Commission Bill, 230, 241, 244.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1261, 1454.

SEARCH Organization, 4335, 4336.

Seitz, Mr G.—continued

Municipalities—Councils' triennial elections, q 4239.
Racing—Ministerial conference, q 1195.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1231.

Senior Citizens—Senior Citizens' Week, 3347, 3350, q 3354, q 3358. Assistance for, q 3355, 3414, 3419.

Sessional Orders, 4344.

Setches, Mrs K. P. (Ringwood)
Aboriginal Affairs—Land rights, q 2076.
Adoption Legislation Review Committee—Report, 538.
Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Relationship to suicide at Portland, q 488.
Australian Medical Association—Industrial action by doctors, q 3450.
Budget—Deficit, q 702. For 1983–84, 1259.
Community Welfare Services—Assistance for disadvantaged citizens, q 2558. Women's refuges: Funding, q 2648, q 4340.
Consumer Affairs (Item Pricing) Bill, 2205, 3117, 3118.
Education—Adult illiteracy, q 1196. Computer facilities in schools, q 3215.
Employment—in Ringwood, 466.
Equal Opportunity Bill, 582, 1531, 1668, 3648.
Geriatric Services—Proposed eastern suburbs geriatric centre, 478.
Grievances, 466.
Housing—Needs in outer eastern region, 466. Situation in Ringwood, 467. Ringwood Housing Rental Co-operative, 467.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 954.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 3374.
Petitions—Retail trading hours, 708, 936, 1116, 1292. Returnable drink containers, 937. Funding for non-Government schools, 1765.
Women's Refuges, q 2648, q 4340.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1239.
Sheehan, Mr A. J. (Ivanhoe)
Consolidated Fund, q 3671.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 3461.
Transport Services, q 3885.

Sheehan, Mr F. P. (Ballarat South)
Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 1163.
Ballarat—Vitclay Pipes Pty Ltd, q 2978.
Budget—For 1983–84, 1163.
Country Fire Authority—Proposed integration with Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board, q 2451.

Sheep Industry (See "Primary Industries—Sheep").

Shell, Mr H. K. (Geelong West)
Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland smelter, 437.
Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 1349.
Australian Portland Cement Ltd—Power station closure, q 1603.
Budget—For 1983–84, 1349.
Community Welfare Services—Foster care allowances, 477. Cottage by the Sea, Queenscliff, 1797.
Community Welfare Services (Pre-release Programme) Bill, 1623.
Cottage by the Sea, Queenscliff, 1797.
Decentralization—Incentives for industries, q 548.
Grievances, 434, 436, 1797, 2570, 3832.
Hospitals—Working week, q 855.
Housing—Proposed refurbishment of Geelong wool store, 1384.
Industry—Assistance to advanced industries in regional Victoria, q 2452.
Medical Services—Number of doctors, q 1192.
Members—Community perception, 434.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Boom barriers, q 12.
Petitions—Returnable drink containers, 43. Retail trading hours, 492, 708, 1029, 1116, 1198, 1683.
Shell, Mr H. K.—continued

Education Department hostels, 1612. Reintroduction of milk bottles, 3732, 3960, 4241.

Prisons—Establishment of, q 3045.

Road Traffic Authority—Importation of light commercial vehicles, q 2003.


Trading Hours—Week-end trading by supermarkets, 436. Extension, q 3677.

Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 4025.

Victorian Prison Industries Commission Bill, 236, 245.

Youth, Sport and Recreation—Youth policy, q 3357.

Sibree, Mrs P. A. (Kew)

Adoption—Inter-country, 1796.

Appropriation (1983-84, No. 1) Bill, 1140, 1360, 1363, 1374.

Budget—For 1983-84, 1140, 1360, 1363, 1374.

Child Care—Pre-school: Funding, q 1025, q 1607, 2071, 2582; services, 1793. Committee of Review of Early Childhood Services, 1794. Four-year old population, q 2958.

Community Welfare Services—Report of Task Force on Youth Policy, q 1543. Adoption, 1796. Women's refuges: Funding, 2581; Matilda, 2581; Southern Half-way House, 2581; need for in Dromana-Mornington Peninsula area, 2581.

Education (Amendment) Bill, 2420.


Food Bill (No. 2), 3111.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Union membership of employees, q 2079.

Grievances, 1793, 2581.

Hospital—Royal Children's, q 2367, 2582.

Members—Investigation of the Hon. W. A. Landeryou, q 260, q 261.

Mental Health—Kew Cottages, 2582.

Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 4217.

National Women's Advisory Council—Future, 1797.

Sibree, Mrs P. A.—continued

Petitions—Funding for non-Government schools, 1683. Kindergarten, children's welfare and family support services funding, 1919, 2457, 2653.

Point of Order—Relevancy answer to question without notice, 3358.

Road Traffic Authority—Bus tour operators, 406.

Status of Children (Amendment) Bill, 4390.

St Paul's School for the Blind and Visually Handicapped, Kew, 3950.

Subordinate Legislation (Revocation) Bill, 4255.

Task Force on Youth Policy—Report, q 1543.

Women—Government's attitude towards, 1797. Refuges: Funding, 2581; Matilda, 2581; Southern Half-way House, 2581; need for in Dromana-Mornington Peninsula area, 2581.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1140, 1442.

Wrongs (Animals Straying on Highways) Bill, 4403.


Sidiropoulos, Mr Theodore (Richmond)

Education—Community language teachers in primary schools, q 2081.

Hospital—After Care, q 1394.

Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 507, 509.

Medical Practitioners—Fees, q 4341.


Racing—Racing Appeals Tribunal, q 1116.

Transport—Minister's 1983 statement, q 551.

Travel Industry—Regulation, q 3216.

Simmonds, Mr J. L. (Reservoir)

Apprentices—Decline, q 701, q 3606. Out-of-trade, q 705. Training, 2265.

Employment and Training—

Employment—Initiatives programme, q 631, 762, q 767, q 2560, 3039, q 3676.

General—Wage pause funds, q 10, 49. Expenditure on promotional activities, q 932. Co-operative
Simmonds, Mr J. L.—continued

development programme, q 2004. Appointment of
deputy director, q 4075.

Unemployment—Distribution of unemployment
benefits, 544. Assistance for unemployed, q 2560.

Frankston Motor Cycle Track, 929.

Latrobe Valley—Employment and training study
report, q 2454.

Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill,
523.

Occupational Health and Safety, q 4339.

Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1921, 2025,
3174, 3329, 3330, 3331, 3332, 3334, 3335, 3336,
3339, 3344, 3345, 3373, 3375, 3376, 3377, 3378,
3487, 3488, 3489, 3490, 3491, 3495, 3497, 3499,
3500, 3503, 3505, 3506, 3507, 3508, 3509, 3510,
3513.

Points of Order—Motion for adjournment of sitting:
Matters must relate to Government administration,
3038. Scope of debate, 3072, 3073, 3458, 3471,
3472, 3485. Relevancy of remarks, 3331. Quote-
tion from document, 3460. Accuracy of quotation,
3475. Quoting from newspaper, 3493.

State Transport Authority—Defective cash registers
on refreshment carriages, q 3525.

Wages Pause—Funds, q 10, 49.

—

Simpson, Mr J. H. (Niddrie)

Adult Parole Board—Remarks of Leader of the
Opposition, 3825.

Births, Deaths and Marriages, Registry of—Process-
ing of certificates, 49. Problems of ethnic popula-
tion, 3275.

Border Railways Bill, 1049.

Community Welfare Services—Departmental
accommodation in Horsham, 49.

Co-operation (Amendment) Bill, 4387.

Drainage of Land (Amendment) Bill, 3345, 3407,
4381, 4382.

Education—Yarrawonga High School, 161. Moe
Primary School, 1076. Train of Knowledge, 1076.

Electoral—Administration of rolls, 1284. Proposed

Extractive Industries (Renewal of Leases and
Licences) Bill, 3913.

Forests Commission—Employment and retrench-
ments, 3351.

Furniture World (Saba) Pty Ltd—Prosecutions,
q 764. Trading hours, q 1394.

Simpson, Mr J. H.—continued

Government Assets, q 3044.

Grain Handling Improvement Authorities (Aboli-
tion) Bill, 3649.

Grievances, 3825.

Groundwater (Reserves) Bill, 3923, 4010, 4011, 4395.

Labour and Industry (Fees) Bill, 1684, 1807, 2163.

Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 555, 654,
989, 990, 992, 993, 1004, 1011, 1015, 1019, 1020.

Legislative Assembly—Seating, q 2924.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
(Amendment) Bill, 1921, 2033, 2475, 2476, 2477.

Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 3092.

Parliament—Restoration of Legislative Assembly
Chamber, 483. Refurbishing of Queen's Hall,
q 1913.

Petitions—Retail trading hours, 858. Refusal of

Points of Order—Anticipating debate on matter
before the House, 826. Member debating minority
report of Public Bodies Review Committee, 1561.

Public Bodies Review Committee—Proposed review
of Public Works Department, 1550.

Public Lands and Works (Amendment) Bill, 1469,
1574, 1699, 1703, 4112, 4389.

Public Works Department—Accommodation in
Horsham, 49. Yarrawonga High School, 161.
Closure of country offices, 545. Proposed referral
to Public Bodies Review Committee, 1550.

Road Construction Authority—Installation of traffic
lights at Box Hill South, 3352. Employment at
Ballarat, 3519.

Road Traffic Authority—Fairway system, 3518,
3663. School crossing at Olinda, 3519.

Small Business—Protection, q 490.

State Transport Authority—

Country and Interstate Lines—Closure of regional
freight centres, q 2650, 2695. Kiosk at Geelong
railway station, 3274. Traralgon-Maffra railway
line, 3275. Geelong services, 3812. Wangaratta
freight service, 3812.

General—School excursions, 1076. Train of Knowl-
edge, 1076. Fires caused by wheat trains, 3275.

Summer Time (Amendment) Bill, 555, 657, 1591.
Simpson, Mr J. H.—continued
Trading Hours—Retail, q 490, q 491, q 764, 828, 829, q 2077, q 2393, q 3678, 3826. Prosecution of video shop proprietor, 625. Campaign for extension, 625. Furniture World (Saba) Pty Ltd: Prosecutions, q 764; trading, q 1394.
Wages—Payment of awards and allowances, q 1851.
Water (Amendment) Bill, 1685, 1807, 2160, 2604.
Water (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 3964, 4113.
Water and Sewerage Authorities (Further Restructuring) Bill, 3529, 3652, 3918.
Water (Borrowing Powers) Bill, 1921, 2034, 2540.
Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill, 3049, 3179, 3793, 3797, 3798, 3801, 3807, 3809, 3810, 3899, 3900, 3901, 3902, 3905, 3907, 3908, 3909, 3910, 3911, 3912.
Water (Delegation of Powers) Bill, 1469.

Skilled Engineering (Contract Labour) Pty Ltd—Industrial relations, 1788, 2577.
Small Claims Tribunal—Appointments, q 2454.
Social Development Committee—Reports presented: Health services, 1398; Road safety, 2377, 4344.
Sorrento Boat Harbour, 3219.
Spastic Society of Victoria Ltd, q 1603.

Speaker, The (Hon. C. T. Edmunds)—continued
Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill—Requirement for absolute majority, 4438, 4441.
Constitution (Judges) Bill—Requirement for absolute majority, 1518, 1520, 1685.
Death—J. R. McClure, Esq., 5.
Debate—Reference to debate in same session, 14, 2577, 3089. Interjections, 24, 160, 400, 644, 768, 901, 1733, 1768, 1881, 2142, 2591, 2976, 2979, 3281, 3448, 3450, 3953. Motion for adjournment of sitting: Matter raised must relate to Government administration, 155, 157, 251, 339, 620, 621, 924, 1278, 1279, 1458, 1459, 3038, 3414; member not to make improper imputations against member, 158, 987; matter raised not to seek legislation, 409, 410, 1814; only one matter to be raised by a member, 1022; remarks should be brief, 1673; admissibility of remarks, 1816; matter must not allude to debate in same session, 2143; scope of matter raised, 2691, 2694; reference to newspaper reports, 3034, 3035; matter must relate to responsibility of Minister, 3039; tabling of quoted documents, 3039. Relevancy of remarks, 376, 945, 1689, 1710, 1714, 1881, 1882, 1931, 1969, 2589, 3232. Grievances must relate to Government administration, 432. Imputations against an honourable member, 432, 476. Rule of sub judice, 443, 760.
Speaker, The (Hon. C. T. Edmunds)—continued

When motion is withdrawn honourable members may speak again to amendments, 3679. Introduction of Bill on behalf of another Minister, 3693. Point of order not to be debated, 4300. Concurrent debate, 4385.

Distinguished Visitor—Speaker of the Fijian Parliament, the Hon. T. R. Vakatora, 3277.

Economic and Budget Review Committee—Inquiry into wine industry, 3576.

"Hansard"—Member not to refer to report, 2210. Evaluation of daily Hansard, 2975. Members not to quote from current session, 3226, 3566, 3567. Retirement of Mr R. O. Darby, 4464.

Interpretation of Legislation Bill—Requirement for absolute majority, 4437. Necessity for appropriation of revenue for Bill, 4461.


Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill—Requirement for absolute majority, 495, 526.


Monash University Council, 2141, 2250, 2274.


Parliamentary Counsel—Retirement of Mr J. C. Finemore, OBE, QC and Mr G. O'Brien, 4464.

Parliamentary Press Gallery—Felicitations to Ms A. Brouwer and Mr G. Walsh, 4126.


Select Committee Documents, 343.

State of Emergency—Proclamation, 1.

University of Melbourne—Council: Assembly appointments, 2378.


Spyker, Mr P. C. (Heatherton)

Business of the House—Order of business, 3099.


Consumer Affairs (Item Pricing) Bill, 1469, 1571, 1573, 2221, 2222, 3115, 3116, 3117, 3119, 3121, 3266, 3268, 3303, 3304, 3305, 3309, 3311, 3314,
Spyker, Mr P. C.—continued

3319, 3320, 3321, 3323, 3324, 3325, 3548, 3549, 3550, 3551, 3552, 3559, 3562.

Consumer Affairs (Product Safety) Bill, 1469, 1569, 1714.

Credit (Administration) Bill, 3284, 3407, 4189, 4385, 4386.

Credit Bill, 3284, 3402, 4189, 4385.

Director-General of Conservation, Forests and Lands Bill, 1498.


Equal Opportunity Bill, 602.

Ethnic Affairs Commission (Amendment) Bill, 3964, 4457.


Extractive Industries (Renewal of Leases and Licences) Bill, 4390.

Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 504.

Market Court (Amendment) Bill, 3734, 3866, 3997, 4000, 4001.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Fare increases, q 1846. Advertising of fares, q 1915, q 1919, q 2003.

Motor Car Traders (Amendment) Bill, 941, 1052, 1897, 1902, 1904, 1905, 2541.

Petroleum Industry—Petrol prices, 3042.

Pyramid Selling, 3128.

Residential Tenancies Tribunal—Appointments, q 2454.

Small Claims Tribunals—Appointments, q 2454.

Small Claims Tribunals (Amendment) Bill, 941, 1051, 1510, 1512, 1513, 1514.

Travel Industry—Regulation, q 3216.

State Bank—Sale, q 3521, q 3522. Competitiveness, q 3604. Role, q 3880.

State Disaster Plan, q 2074, q 2076.

State Electricity Commission—continued

Electricity Supply—Power lines, 2144, 4261.


General—Furniture contract, 1756, 1757. Delay in payments to sub-contractors, 4334, 4336.

State Employees Retirement Benefits Scheme, q 3521.


State Insurance Office—Sale, q 3445.

State of Emergency—Proclamation, 1.

State Transport Authority—


Fares and Freight—For grain, q 84, 250, 253, 624, 626, q 628, q 632, 758, 1031, q 1116, 1613. Increases, 439. For students on school excursions, 925, 928. Freight rebate on grain, q 1290. Promised reductions, q 1843. Transport of grain, q 1847. Regional freight centres, q 2649, 2690, 2692, 2695. Inter-urban fare scale, q 3524. Superphosphate delivery for Wimmera, 4229, 4321.


Level Crossings—Boom barriers, q 12.

Steggall, Mr B. E. H. (Swan Hill)

Steggall, Mr B. E. H.—continued
Community Welfare Services (Director-General of Corrections) Bill, 803.
Community Welfare Services (Pre-release Programme) Bill, 1624.
Co-operation (Amendment) Bill, 4201.
Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill, 2243.
Education—Student hostels, 1755, 3151.
Environment Protection (Review) Bill, 4413.
Government—Grain transport policy, 1043.
Grain Elevators Board—Finances, q 1762.
Hospitals—McClelland report, q 2003.
Housing Bill, 1592.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 987.
Local Government (General Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1973, 1974.
Local Government (Municipal Councils Triennial Elections) Bill, 3171.
Local Government (Pecuniary Interests of Councillors) Act, q 550.
Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 4274.
Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 386.
Parole Orders (Transfer) Bill, 1695.
Penalties and Sentences (Youth Attendance Projects) Bill, 4307.
Pensioner Concessions (Rehabilitation Allowances) Bill, 4313.
Police Department—Patrols for Lake Boga, 406.
Primary Industries—Rail freight on grain, q 84, 624, 1043.
Prostitution—Decriminalization, q 4073.
Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill, 2293.
Salinity—Mineral reserve basins project, Swan Hill, 3124.
State Transport Authority—Rail freight on grain, q 84, 624, 1043.
Summer Time (Amendment) Bill, 1590.
Urban Land Authority (Amendment) Bill, 3714.
Water (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4325.
Water and Sewerage Authorities (Further Restructuring) Bill, 3917.
Water (Borrowing Powers) Bill, 2540.
Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill, 3770, 3799, 3801, 3806, 3903, 3905.
Water (Delegation of Powers) Bill, 2605.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1227.
Wrongs (Animals Straying on Highways) Bill, 4398, 4401.
Stirling, Mr G. F. (Williamstown)
Child Pornography—Delta Task Force, q 1607.
Child Prostitution—Delta Task Force, q 1607.
Employment—Victorian figures, q 3884.
Health Commission—Regionalization of health services, q 631. Community health services, q 2148.
Housing—Security in Housing Commission estates, q 3673.
Industry—Ship building at Williamstown, q 1115.
Petitions—Returnable drink containers, 43, 492. Retail trading hours, 709, 1397.
Printing Committee—Select Committee documents, 341.
Senior Citizens—Assistance, q 3355.
Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 4032.
Rulings and Statements as Acting Chairman of Committees—
Rulings and Statements as Acting Speaker—
Debate—Relevancy of material, 105. Member may not read speech but may refer to notes, 583. Offensive remark should be withdrawn, 2222. Relevancy of remarks, 2417.
Stock Exchange of Melbourne, q 3882.
Storm Damage—Assistance for primary producers in Monbulk, q 2368.
Students (See "Education—Students").
Sunbury Training Centre, 4230, 4231.
Superannuation—State benefits to spouses, 1281, 1283.
Swimming Pools—Fences, q 258.
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Tanner, Mr E. M. P. (Caulfield)

Alpine Resorts Bill, 95, 119, 121, 122, 123, 124, 128, 129, 130, 131, 134, 138, 141, 142, 145, 146, 147, 149, 150, 151, 152, 153, 1688, 1689, 1690.

Apprentices—Decline in apprenticeships, q 701.

Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 1249, 1340, 1344, 1350, 1354, 1355, 1369, 1378.

Arts Centre—Building workers' agreement, q 3955.

Budget—For 1983–84, 1249, 1340, 1344, 1350, 1354, 1355, 1369, 1378.

Business of the House—Order, 2186, 3099.

Consumer Affairs—Appointment of assistant-director, q 2001.

Deaf Sign Choir—Travel concessions, 1674.

Eagle Remac Furniture Co., 1756.


Employment and Training—Growth in public sector employment, q 632. Appointments to Ministry, q 3279.

Handicapped Persons—Funding for SEARCH organization, 4335.

Hospitals—Resident medical officers, q 1114. Costs, q 1463. 38-hour week: Release of documents under Freedom of Information Act, q 1608; flow-on of wage increase, q 2081. Administration employees’ wages, q 2254.

Industrial Relations (Further Amendment) Bill, 2223, 2234, 2235, 2237, 2238, 2240, 2241, 2242.

Industry—South Eastern Medical Centre site agreement, q 2373.

Labour and Industry (Fees) Bill, 2160.

Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 945, 989, 991, 999, 1004, 1009, 1011, 1012, 1013, 1017, 1018, 1019.

Liquor Control (Booth Licences) Bill, 1620.

Liquor Control (Fees) Bill, 1806, 2319.

Medical Services—Resident medical officers, q 1114. Mothercraft nurses, q 2560.

Mental Retardation Division—Regionalization, 4465.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Travel concessions for Deaf Sign Choir, 1674, 3870.

Tanner, Mr E. M. P.—continued

Ministry, The—Replies to correspondence by Premier, 2548, 3812.

Mornington—Proposed seafood restaurant-aquarium complex, 2444.

Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 3327, 3328, 3329, 3332, 3333, 3335, 3336, 3337, 3341, 3373, 3374, 3375, 3376, 3377, 3464, 3466, 3473, 3476, 3479, 3481, 3482, 3483, 3484, 3487, 3488, 3489, 3490, 3494, 3496, 3497, 3498, 3500, 3502, 3504, 3505, 3506, 3507, 3508, 3510.

Petitions—Funding for non-Government schools, 1612. Refusal of medical treatment legislation, 2153.

Planning (Brothels) Bill, 4427.

Points of Order—Reading of speech, 583. Questions without notice: Answer, 1195; prepared questions, 3730.

State Electricity Commission—Contracting, 1756.

Summer Time (Amendment) Bill, 1584.

Taxation—Wine licence fees, 1458.

Tourism—Victorian Tourism Commission report, q 2649.

Trading Hours—Retail, q 2369.

Unions—Disputes on Government projects, q 1195. South Eastern Medical Centre site agreement, q 2373. Builders Labourers Federation, q 4160.

Wages—Flow-on of wage increase to hospital employees, q 2081, q 2254.

Wine Industry—Wine licence fees, 1458.

Workers Compensation—Costs to employers, 2016.

Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 2984, 3005, 3007, 3010, 3011.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1249.

Task Force on Youth Policy—Report, q 1543.

Tattersall Consultations—Terms of licence, q 10.

Taxation—

General—Financial institutions duty, q 12, q 1846, q 3278. Wine licence fees, q 115, 1296, q 1392, 1458, 1459, 1599, 1601, q 1606, q 1610, q 1762, q 2076. Withholding tax, 251. Effect of Federal wine tax on tourism, 622, 626. Use of Australian Capital Territory as haven, q 706. Wine, q 764. Effect on small business, q 3477. Increased taxes and charges, 3823, q 3878. Public authorities dividends, q 3881. Levy income from Bass Strait oilfields, q 4072. Bank account debit tax, q 4075. Extension of pay-roll tax, q 4342.
Taxation—continued

Land Tax—On land used for primary production, q 1762.

Pipeline Tax—High Court decision, q 8. Legal opinions, 538, 542. Loss, q 700.

Teaching Service (See “Education—Teachers” and “Teacher Unions”.)

Technical Teachers Union of Victoria (See “Education—Teacher Unions” and “Unions”.)

Telecom Australia—Eviction of squatters from property, q 857.

Television Industry (See “Film and Television Industry” and “Pornography”.)

Templeton, Mr T. W. (Mentone)


State Insurance Office Bill, 4191.

Vermin and Noxious Weeds (Re-organization) Bill, 472.

Titles Office—Alleged misconduct, q 209.

Tobacco— Licensing and levy, 553. Advertising, 860.

Toner, Mrs P. T. (Greensborough)

Adoption Bill, 3965, 4243.

Children (Guardianship and Custody) Bill, 4254.

Children’s Protection Society, q 2250.


Community Welfare Services—


Community Welfare Services, Department of—


Youth—Training centres, q 334. Bayswater Youth Training Centre: Week-end leave arrangements, 544. Report by Jesuit Brother Alex McDonald on Melbourne’s street children, q 1109.

Community Welfare Services (Director-General of Corrections) Bill, 555, 662, 663, 805, 806, 807, 808, 1619.

Community Welfare Services (Pre-release Programme) Bill, 941, 1054, 1625.

Corrections, Office of—

Beechworth Training Prison—Security, q 4340.

Fairlea Female Prison—Visit by prisoners to Pentridge Prison, q 1394.


Grievances, 465, 1786, 2582.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Fares for pensioners, q 1851.

Ministerial Statement—Prison escapes and resulting emergency measures, 14.

Newspaper Vendors—Guidelines, 1675.

Parole Orders (Transfer) Bill, 1199, 1314.

Penalties and Sentences (Youth Attendance Projects) Bill, 3694, 4108, 4309, 4310, 4311.

Pensioners—Public transport fares, q 1851.

Point of Order—Quoted document to be made available to the House, 3660.

Victorian Prison Industries Commission Bill, 241, 244, 246.

Women—Refuges, 2582, q 2648, q 4340.
INDEX


Trade Unions (See "Unions").

Trading Hours—Week-end trading by supermarkets, 408, 412, 436. Penalty rates, 440. Retail, q 490, q 491, 493, 552, 633, 634, 708, 709, 769, 770, 822, 823, 828, 829, 858, 859, 936, 1029, 1030, 1116, 1117, 1198, 1292, 1397, 1612, 1683, 1765, 2077, q 2369, 2564, q 3677, q 3678, 3826. Prosecution of video shop proprietor, 621, 625. Campaign for extension, 623, 625. Prosecutions of Furniture World (Saba) Pty Ltd, q 964, q 1394. Prosecution of Mr F. Pennhallurick, 4240.

Train Travellers Association—Fare increases, q 1917.

Tramways (See “Metropolitan Transit Authority—Tramways”.)

Transport, Ministry of—Minister's 1983 statement, q 551. Appointments, q 1024. Seminar, q 1196. Nationalization of private bus services, q 3278. Transport workers' strike, 3593, 3598. Transport services, q 3885. (See also "Metropolitan Transit Authority" and "State Transport Authority").

Travel Industry—Regulation, q 3216.

Trezise, Mr N. B. (Geelong North)

Alcohol—Availability at Olympic Games, 3127.
Animals—Distemper outbreak among greyhounds, 48.
Boxing—Controls, q 767, 1675.
Child Care—Water safety, 1911.
Gambling—Poker machines, q 764, q 2647, q 2652, 2694. Starting-price bookmaking, q 2453.
Melbourne Cup, q 1609.
Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 371.
Olympic Games—Availability of alcohol, 3127.
Poker Machines—Inquiry: Evidence of Minister for Youth, Sport and Recreation, q 764. Labor Party policy, q 2647, q 2652, 2694.

Trezise, Mr N. B.—continued

Professional Boxing Control (Suspension of Registration) Bill, 3965, 4110, 4323.

Racing—

General—Suggested racing commission, q 210, q 1764. Proposed racing tribunal, q 931. Tote-all system, q 1608. Broadcasting of races, 2072. Starting-price bookmaking, q 2453. Working party to raise $2 million, 3421.

Greyhound—Distemper outbreak, 48. Allocations to clubs, q 209.

Harness—Training of horses at Melbourne showgrounds, 3664. Appointment of Harness Racing Board, q 4153.

Horse—Metropolitan mid-week meeting at Flemington, q 84. Quarter horse racing, 1187. Melbourne Cup attendance, q 1609. Yarra Glen Racing Club, 3421.

Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 1469, 1573, 1931, 1935, 2513, 2515, 2517.

Tattersall Consultations—Terms of licence, q 10.


Victorian Football League, q 210.

Water Safety—Baby aquatics, 1911. VicSwim, q 2149.

Women's Affairs—Participation of women in recreation and sport, q 4343.


Youth, Sport and Recreation (State Sports Council) Bill, 4243, 4459.

Trotting (See "Racing—Harness").

Trustees Executors and Agency Co. Ltd, 1765.
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UFI—Trading as Pool FAB, Ringwood, 3948, 3953.


Vandalism—On trains, q 3880.

Vinclay Pipes Pty Ltd, Ballarat, q 2978.

Wages Pause—Funds, q 10, 46, 49. National wage case decision, q 1110. Payment of awards and allowances, q 1851. Flow-on of increase, q 2078, q 2080, q 2081. Of hospital employees, q 2254.

Wallace, Mr T. W. (Gippsland South)

Wallace, Mr T. W.—continued

Drugs Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 2615.
Employment and Training—Employment by Forests Commission, 3346.
Exhibition (Borrowing Powers) Bill, 4198.
Garden State—Retention of theme, q 3217.
Gippsland—Marine reserves, q 1466.
Health—Drugs for chronically ill patients, q 1609.
Justices of the Peace—Withdrawal of commissions, q 1916.
Land (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1950, 1959, 1960, 2542.
Lands (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 4192.
Latrobe Regional Commission Bill, 743.
Law Department—Withdrawal of commissions of justices of the peace, q 1916.
Marine Reserves—In Gippsland, q 1466.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Proposed integration with Country Fire Authority, q 13.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Fare increases, q 1764.
Ministerial Statement—Community housing, 2659.
Petitions—South Gippsland marine reserves, 634.
Public Lands and Works (Amendment) Bill, 4389.
Sale (Land Development) Bill, 4207.
State Transport Authority—South Gippsland transport study, q 1290. Traralgon—Maffra railway line, 3272.
Taxation—Bank account debit tax, q 4075
Tourism—Eastern region funds, q 2080.
Town and Country Planning (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 4432.
Water (Amendment) Bill, 2159.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1153.
Wrongs (Animals Straying on Highways) Bill, 4399, 4402.
Zoological Parks and Gardens (Amendment) Bill, 1057.

Walsh, Mr R. W.—continued

Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland smelter, q 487.
Appropriation (1983—84, No. 1) Bill, 1207.
Budget—For 1983—84, 1207.
Consumer Affairs—Advertisements for employment directories, 2446.
Industrial Relations Task Force—Tug controllers' dispute, q 1194.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Nationalization of private bus services, q 3278. "A" class trams, q 3674.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 3339, 3344, 3453, 3469, 3478, 3487, 3492, 3511.
Police Department—Report on organized crime, q 703. Relations with Aborigines, q 1111.
Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 1928.
Totalizator Agency Board—Investment, q 2370.
Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 4021.
Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 2995.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1207.

Water—Upper Yarra water supply, 212. Safety: Baby aquatics, 1907, 1911; VicSwim, q 2149.

Whiting, Mr M. S. (Mildura)

Credit (Administration) Bill, 3528.
Credit Bill, 3528.
Drugs Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill—Withdrawal, 427.
Drugs Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 2104, 2121, 2125, 2128, 2134, 2136, 2138.
Education (Amendment) Bill, 2377, 2412, 2425, 2428, 2437, 2440.
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Whiting, Mr M. S.—continued

Food Bill (No. 2), 2466, 3015, 3247, 3249, 3251, 3253, 3255, 3261, 3286, 3287, 3289, 3296, 3299, 3301, 3303, 4179, 4180, 4181.

Health—"Gift of Life" cards, q 262. Human tissue donations, 312.

Health Commission (Amendment) Bill, 2537.

Hospitals—Capital works funding, q 703. Sex change operations, 4333. Funding, 4334.

Hospitals Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 715.

Land Tax (Landlata Project) Bill, 4291.


Medical Practitioners (Conditional Registration) Bill, 563.

Medical Practitioners (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill 4295, 4300, 4303.

Medical Practitioners (Private Hospitals) Bill (No. 2), 3015.

Medical Services—Sex change operations, 4333.

Medicare—Refunds, 3731.

Municipalities—Municipalities Assistance Fund: Applications for grants, q 490. Proposed amalgamation of Mildura city and shire councils, q 2253.

Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 381.

Parliamentary Press Gallery—Felicitations to Ms A. Brouwer and Mr G. Walsh, 4126.

Pathology Services Accreditation Bill, 4121, 4166, 4168, 4171, 4175, 4177, 4178.

Petition—Retail trading hours, 709.

Point of Order—Scope of debate, 4300.

Retirement Villages—Ministerial statement, 3394.

Status of Children (Amendment) Bill, 4392.


Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill, 3769.

Wilkes, Mr F. N.—continued

Archaeological and Aboriginal Relics Preservation (Amendment) Bill, 3346, 3737.

Building Control (Amendment) Bill, 4414, 4429.

Constitution (Corporations’ Franchise) Bill, 86, 230, 267.

Egg Industry Stabilization Bill, 1685, 1804, 2389, 2390, 2391, 2392, 2393, 2394, 2684.

Employment and Training—Impact of employment initiatives programme, q 1543. Special municipal youth employment project, q 3449.

Environment Protection (Amendment) Bill, 1185, 1201.

Environment Protection (Review) Bill, 4227, 4405.

Environment Protection (Unleaded Petrol) Bill, 3034, 3057.

Gambling—Draw poker and bingo-in-line machines, 2574.

Grievances, 2574.

Handicapped Persons—Companion dogs for deaf persons, q 2563.

Housing—House builders’ liability, q 2254.

Legal Profession Practice (Amendment) Bill, 1311.

Local Authorities Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 94, 247, 248, 249, 554.


Local Government (Long Service Leave) Bill, 4243.


Local Government (Pecuniary Interests of Councillors) Act, q 550.

Meat Industry—Newmarket sale-yards, q 486.

Members—Investigation of the Hon. W. A. Landeryou, q 260. Suspension of honourable member for Brighton, 422.

Municipalities—


Adult franchise elections, q 1681. Pecuniary interests register, q 2255. Special municipal youth employment project, q 3449. Council triennial elections, q 4239, q 4240.

Melbourne—Zoning of Newmarket sale-yards, q 486.

Mildura—Proposed amalgamation of shire and city councils, q 2253.

Portland—Rate assistance for Portland, 542.

Wilkes, Mr F. N. (Northcote)

Abattoirs—Slaughter-house licence fees, q 424.

Agriculture, Department of—Quarantine regulations on potatoes, q 2251.

Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland smelter negotiations, q 1916.
Wilkes, Mr F. N.—continued

Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 389.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 3063.
Parliament—Venue of next Assembly meeting, 428.
Penalty Interest Rates Bill, 469.
Pensioners Rates Remission Bill, 2154, 2157.
Planning (Brothels) Bill, 4295, 4414, 4428, 4429.
Points of Order—Quoting from document, 363.
Grievances must relate to Government administration, 431.
Relevancy of remarks, 435, 1304.
Offensive remarks, 509, 3308.
Police Regulation (Police Reservists) Bill, 1050.
Potato Industry, q 2251.
Printing Committee—Select Committee documents, 339, 343.
State Co-ordination Council (Repeal) Bill, 1309.
Swimming Pools—Fences, q 258.
Town and Country Planning (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 4312.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds (Re-organization) Bill, 473.

Williams, Mr M. T.—continued

Education—Templestowe Park Primary School, 3871.
Education (Amendment) Bill, 2416.
Egg Industry Stabilization Bill, 2380.
Electoral—Administration of rolls, 1282.
Proposed redistribution: Availability of maps, 1674.
Environment—Environmental impact statements, q 3429.
Equal Opportunity Bill, 535, 568, 1643, 1655, 3640, 3641, 3683.
Grievances, 442, 1302, 2574, 3843.
Housing Bill, 1740.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 957, 997.
Lands Department—Sale of land at Spotswood, Port Melbourne and South Melbourne, 3662.
Land Tax Bill, 1720.
Land Tax (Landata Project) Bill, 4290.
Local Authorities Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 93.
Local Government (General Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1969.
Local Government (Municipal Councils Triennial Elections) Bill, 3169.
Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 527.
Massage Parlours, 1755.
Medical Practitioners (Private Hospitals) Bill (No. 2), 3011.
Members—Parliamentary privilege, 45, 3125, 3194.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—O-Bahn system, 159.
Audited accounts of Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Board, 1022.
Ministerial Statement—Community housing, 2665.
Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 4260, 4272.
Municipalities—Undercutting by multinational garbage contractors, 252.
National Crime Authority—Powers, 2574.
Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 380.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 3077, 3458, 3459, 3471, 3472, 3479, 3480, 3492.
Parliamentary Privilege, 45, 3125, 3194, 3843.
Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 2056.
Personal Explanations, 1683, 3738.
Petitions—Grants to non-Government schools, 338.
Third-party property insurance legislation, 1919.
Pig industry, 3048.
Planning (Brothels) Bill, 4424.

Police Department—Allegations against police, 407.

Ports and Harbors Division—Proposed Soviet Union floating dock, 2142.

Public Authorities (Amendment) Bill, 3970.

Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill, 2302, 2310.

Public Lands and Works (Amendment) Bill, 1702.

Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 1930.

Road Traffic Authority—Licence for tour bus business, 2071.

Small Claims Tribunals (Amendment) Bill, 1508.

South Melbourne Land Bill, 2658.

State Insurance Office Bill, 3702.


Tattersall Consultations Bill, 1483, 1487, 1488.

Transport (Borrowing Agency) Bill, 2171.

Transport, Ministry of—Seminar, q 1196.


Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 1149, 1436, 1452.

Wine Industry—Taxation and licence fees, 622, 626, q 764, q 1115, 1296, q 1392, 1458, 1459, 1599, 1601, 1606, q 1610, q 1762, q 2076, 2457. Inquiry by Economic and Budget Review Committee, 3576, 3868.

Women—Government's attitude towards, 1797. Refugees: Funding, 2581, 2582, q 2648, 3607, q 4340; Matilda, 2581; Southern Half-way House, 2581; need in Dromana–Mornington Peninsula area, 2581. International Women's Day, q 3132. Proposed centre, q 3210. Status, q 4339. Problems of migrant women, q 4340. Participation in recreation and sport, q 4343.


Yooralla Society of Victoria, q 1603.

Youth, Sport and Recreation—

Department of—Former director-general, q 3556.

Finance—Funds for sporting and recreational activities, 1756, 1758. Paralympics appeal, q 2453. For homeless youth, q 2982. For Mortlake Bowling Club, 4229, 4231.


Grants and subsidies—Yachting grant for Geelong, q 1291. For youth services, q 1914. For St Kilda programme, q 2006.
## QUESTIONS ON NOTICE

List in numerical order of questions on notice asked and answered in Legislative Assembly during period covered by this Index.

### Abbreviations used for Ministerial Portfolios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Portfolio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ass Min o Trans</td>
<td>Assistant Min of Transport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Att-Gen</td>
<td>Attorney-General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWS</td>
<td>Community Welfare Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cons Affs</td>
<td>Consumer Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ec Dev</td>
<td>Economic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Svs</td>
<td>Educational Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E &amp; T</td>
<td>Employment and Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eth Affs</td>
<td>Ethnic Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsg</td>
<td>Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ind Affs</td>
<td>Industrial Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I, C &amp; T</td>
<td>Industry, Commerce and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L &amp; I</td>
<td>Labour and Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loc Govt</td>
<td>Local Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P &amp; ES</td>
<td>Police and Emergency Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prem</td>
<td>Premier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop &amp; Servs</td>
<td>Property and Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Wks</td>
<td>Public Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans</td>
<td>Transport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treas</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y, S &amp; R</td>
<td>Youth, Sport and Recreation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qn. No.</th>
<th>Subject-matter</th>
<th>Asked by</th>
<th>Answered by</th>
<th>Date Answered</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Regional Gymnasiums</td>
<td>Mr Gavin</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>28.10.83</td>
<td>1534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Department of Community Welfare Services</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mrs Toner (CWS)</td>
<td>16.8.83</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Media Interviews with Prisoners</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mrs Toner (CWS)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Police Special Branch</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Pay Increase for Metal Workers</td>
<td>Mr Ramsay</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>25.10.83</td>
<td>1460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Expenditure on Migrant Education</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed Svs)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Expenditure on Migrant Education</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed Svs)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Education Boards</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Pre-school Subsidies</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Schools in Westernport Electorate</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Small Business Development Corporation</td>
<td>Mrs Sibree</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ec Dev)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Government Schools</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>20.9.83</td>
<td>832</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Primary Schools in Doncaster Electorate</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>20.9.83</td>
<td>834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Odyssey House</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Treatment of Heroin Addicts</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Computer Usage—Teachers</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Class-room Capacity in Victoria</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Teachers for Migrants in Nunawading</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed Svs)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Land for Educational Purposes</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed Svs)</td>
<td>20.9.83</td>
<td>836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Education Department Land</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed Svs)</td>
<td>20.9.83</td>
<td>836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Improvement of Sporting Facilities</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>16.8.83</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Basketball Facilities</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>16.8.83</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Westmeadows Heights Primary School</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed Svs)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Education Statutory Authorities</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Rat Guards on Ships Docking at Victorian Ports</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>6.3.84</td>
<td>3198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Exportation and Approval of the Drug Calgam Pangamate</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Limits for Tar and Nicotine in Cigarettes</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Migrant Education Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>English Language Learning Programmes</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>20.9.83</td>
<td>836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Victoria's Natural Water Resources</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>Implementation of Findings of National Health and Medical Research Council</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>16.8.83</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>Living Conditions of Homeless</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Disbanding of Qangos</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Department of Minerals and Energy Technology Information Systems</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Department of Minerals and Energy Employees</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Laws Administered by Department of Minerals and Energy</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Publications by Energy Authorities</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Department of Minerals and Energy Purchases</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Energy Authorities' Female Employees</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>21.3.84</td>
<td>3438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>Department of Minerals and Energy “Stretching” Tax-</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>Department of Minerals and Energy Representation of Trade Unions</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>25.10.83</td>
<td>1461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Department of Management and Budget Employees</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Department of Management and Budget Publications</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>9.11.83</td>
<td>1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>Department of Management and Budget Entertainment Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>23.11.83</td>
<td>2362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>Department of Management and Budget Female Employees</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>Department of Management and Budget &quot;Stretching&quot; Taxpayers' Dollar</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Access to Ministry of Water Resources and Water Supply Documents</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Ministry of Water Resources and Water Supply Technology Information Systems</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Ministry of Water Resources and Water Supply Aims and Objectives</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>Ministry of Water Resources and Water Supply Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>Ministry of Water Resources and Water Supply Employees</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Ministry of Water Resources and Water Supply Employees</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>Ministry of Water Resources and Water Supply Publications</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Ministry of Water Resources and Water Supply Monitoring Devices</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Ministry of Water Resources and Water Supply Oil Consumption</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Ministry of Water Resources and Water Supply Equal Opportunity Programme</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Ministry of Water Resources and Water Supply Female Employees</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>Law Department Employees</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Att-Gen)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Law Department Oil Consumption</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Att-Gen)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Ministry of Consumer Affairs Oil Consumption</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Ministry of Educational Services Employees</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>20.9.83</td>
<td>837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>Educational Services Entertainment Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed Svs)</td>
<td>17.11.83</td>
<td>2073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>Educational Services Oil Consumption</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>Education Department Employees</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>20.9.83</td>
<td>837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>Education Department Publications</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549</td>
<td>Education Department Entertainment Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>16.11.83</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>Education Department Oil Consumption</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>Department of Crown Lands and Survey Publications</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636</td>
<td>Ministry for the Arts Staff</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>Ministry for the Arts &quot;Stretching&quot; Taxpayers' Dollar</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>Laws Administered by Ministry of Immigration and Ethnic Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>22.11.83</td>
<td>2354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>Ministry for Ethnic Affairs &quot;Stretching&quot; Taxpayers' Dollar</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663</td>
<td>Ministry for Ethnic Affairs Representation of Trade Unions</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td>Hiring of Ministry of Employment and Training Staff</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Ministry of Employment and Training Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Ministry of Employment and Training Staff</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673</td>
<td>Ministry of Employment and Training Publications</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674</td>
<td>Ministry of Employment and Training Monitoring Devices</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>Ministry of Employment and Training Oil Consumption</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678</td>
<td>Ministry of Employment and Training Equal Opportunity Programme</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679</td>
<td>Ministry of Employment and Training Female Employees</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1081</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>Ministry of Employment and Training &quot;Stretching&quot; Taxpayers' Dollar.</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11. 10. 83</td>
<td>1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681</td>
<td>Ministry of Employment and Training Representation of Trade Unions</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11. 10. 83</td>
<td>1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation Publications</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>10. 8. 83</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation Entertainment Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>10. 8. 83</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation Female Employees</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>10. 8. 83</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>Public Works Department Equal Opportunity Programme</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>12. 11. 83</td>
<td>1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>16. 8. 83</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td>Ministry of Housing Publications</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>9. 8. 83</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777</td>
<td>Health Commission Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9. 8. 83</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>Health Commission Representation of Trade Unions</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>28. 2. 84</td>
<td>2915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869</td>
<td>Laws Administered by Department of Property and Services</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Prop &amp; Servs)</td>
<td>9. 8. 83</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880</td>
<td>Access to Ministry of Transport Documents</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>17. 8. 83</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885</td>
<td>Ministry of Transport Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>17. 8. 83</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889</td>
<td>Ministry of Transport Publications</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>10. 8. 83</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891</td>
<td>Ministry of Transport Entertainment Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>10. 8. 83</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Ministry of Transport Female Employees</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>10. 8. 83</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950</td>
<td>Ballarat Railway Workshops</td>
<td>Mr A. T. Evans</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>17. 8. 83</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954</td>
<td>VicRail Freight Charges</td>
<td>Mr A. T. Evans</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>17. 8. 83</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955</td>
<td>Victorian Post-Secondary Education Commission</td>
<td>Mr Pope</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>20. 9. 83</td>
<td>837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958</td>
<td>Multi-language Communication</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>22. 11. 83</td>
<td>2354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td>Forms Issued by Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10. 8. 83</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>995</td>
<td>Ballarat Railway Station</td>
<td>Mr A. T. Evans</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>14. 9. 83</td>
<td>693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998</td>
<td>Health Commission Staff</td>
<td>Mr A. T. Evans</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>13. 9. 83</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999</td>
<td>Ballarat Railway Workers' Requests</td>
<td>Mr A. T. Evans</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>17. 8. 83</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Ballarat Children's Home</td>
<td>Mr A. T. Evans</td>
<td>Mrs Toner (CWS)</td>
<td>23. 11. 83</td>
<td>2362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Trade Union Officials</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>9. 8. 83</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>Workers Compensation Premiums</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>21. 9. 83</td>
<td>829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029</td>
<td>Causes of Death</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>10. 8. 83</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031</td>
<td>Venereal Disease</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036</td>
<td>Religious Education for Primary and Post-Primary State Schools</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>20. 9. 83</td>
<td>838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>Victorian Economic Development Corporation</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ec Dev)</td>
<td>13. 9. 83</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044</td>
<td>Marijuana</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>10.11.83</td>
<td>1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048</td>
<td>Supreme and County Court Hearings</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>26.10.83</td>
<td>1535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049</td>
<td>Powers to Enter Private Premises</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Att-Gen)</td>
<td>13. 9. 83</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>Use of Multi-project Silicon Chip in Health Services</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069</td>
<td>Prosecutions Against Retailers of Pornographic Material</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; E S)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>Use of Objectionable Expressions in Supreme Court Act</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Att-Gen)</td>
<td>13. 9. 83</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079</td>
<td>Pre-School, Day Care and Neighbourhood Centres</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084</td>
<td>Education Department Policies</td>
<td>Mr Saltmarsh</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>20. 9. 83</td>
<td>839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096</td>
<td>Interpreters within Administration of Department of Premier and Cabinet</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098</td>
<td>Air-conditioning in Buildings of Law Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>27.3.84</td>
<td>3665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125</td>
<td>Air-conditioning in Education Department Buildings</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128</td>
<td>Education Department Advertising and Public Relations Services</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129</td>
<td>Funds Granted to Organizations by Education Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131</td>
<td>Motor Vehicles used by Education Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>22.11.83</td>
<td>2354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132</td>
<td>Interpreters within Administration of Education Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137</td>
<td>Advertising and Public Relations Services used by Minister of Educational Services</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed Svs)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140</td>
<td>Motor Vehicles Used by Minister of Educational Services</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>22.11.83</td>
<td>2355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1146</td>
<td>Advertising and Public Relations Services used by Ministry of Housing</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>9.8.84</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1162</td>
<td>Overseas Trips by Officers under the Ministry of Transport</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1164</td>
<td>Advertising and Public Relations Services used by Ministry of Transport</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>14.9.83</td>
<td>693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1166</td>
<td>Subsidies and Grants available from Ministry of Transport</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>17.8.83</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1170</td>
<td>Air-conditioning in Buildings of Department of Management and Budget</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1173</td>
<td>Advertising and Public Relations Services used by Department of Management and Budget</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>9.11.83</td>
<td>1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1174</td>
<td>Funds Granted to Organizations by Department of Management and Budget</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1175</td>
<td>Subsidies and Grants available from Department of Management and Budget</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1176</td>
<td>Motor Vehicles used by Department of Management and Budget</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1177</td>
<td>Interpreters within Administration of Department of Management and Budget</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1183</td>
<td>Funds Granted to Organizations by Department of Labour and Industry</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1193</td>
<td>Subsidies and Grants available from Ministry for the Arts</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1194</td>
<td>Motor Vehicles used by Ministry for the Arts</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>3.5.84</td>
<td>4466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1195</td>
<td>Interpreters within Ministry for the Arts</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>3.5.84</td>
<td>4466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>Air-conditioning in Buildings of Energy Authorities</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>Advertising and Public Relations Services used by Energy Authorities</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>21.7.84</td>
<td>3435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>Funds Granted to Organizations by Department of Minerals and Energy</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>21.3.84</td>
<td>3435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>Subsidies and Grants available from Department of Minerals and Energy</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>21.3.84</td>
<td>3439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>Motor Vehicles used by Department of Minerals and Energy</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>Interpreters within Administration of Department of Minerals and Energy</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td>Overseas Trips by Officers under Health Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Advertising and Public Relations Services used by Health Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228</td>
<td>Funds Granted to Organizations by Health Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1231</td>
<td>Interpreters within Administration of Health Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232</td>
<td>Supply of Goods and Services to Ministry of Employment and Training</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1233</td>
<td>Air-conditioning in Buildings of Ministry of Employment and Training</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235</td>
<td>Ministry of Employment and Training and Reports of State Co-ordination Council</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236</td>
<td>Advertising and Public Relations Services used by Ministry of Employment and Training</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1237</td>
<td>Funds Granted to Organizations by Ministry of Employment and Training</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1238</td>
<td>Subsidies and Grants available from Ministry of Employment and Training</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1239</td>
<td>Motor Vehicles used by Ministry of Employment and Training</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240</td>
<td>Interpreters within Administration of Ministry of Employment and Training</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1243</td>
<td>Overseas Trips by Officers under Public Works Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Funds Granted to Organizations by Public Works Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>12.11.83</td>
<td>1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1247</td>
<td>Subsidies and Grants available from Public Works Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>12.11.83</td>
<td>1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1248</td>
<td>Motor Vehicles used by Public Works Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1249</td>
<td>Interpreters within Administration of Public Works Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1259</td>
<td>Supply of Goods and Services to Water Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260</td>
<td>Air-conditioning in Buildings of Water Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1262</td>
<td>Water Commission and Reports of State Co-ordination Council</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1263</td>
<td>Advertising and Public Relations Services used by Water Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264</td>
<td>Funds Granted to Organizations by Water Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1265</td>
<td>Subsidies and Grants available from Water Authorities</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>3.4.84</td>
<td>3876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1266</td>
<td>Motor Vehicles used by Water Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1267</td>
<td>Interpreters within Administration of Water Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1268</td>
<td>Supply of Goods and Services to Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1269</td>
<td>Air-conditioning in Buildings of Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270</td>
<td>Overseas Trips by Officers under Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271</td>
<td>Ministry of Consumer Affairs and Reports of State Co-ordination Council</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1272</td>
<td>Advertising and Public Relations Services used by Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.11.83</td>
<td>1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1273</td>
<td>Funds Granted to Organizations by Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.11.83</td>
<td>1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1274</td>
<td>Subsidies and Grants available from Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1275</td>
<td>Motor Vehicles used by Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1276</td>
<td>Interpreters within Administration of Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1277</td>
<td>Overseas Trips by Officers under Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1299</td>
<td>Advertising and Public Relations used by Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301</td>
<td>Subsidies and Grants available from Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302</td>
<td>Motor Vehicles used by Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>1336</td>
<td>Funds Granted to Organizations by Forests Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1341</td>
<td>Air-conditioning in buildings of Lands Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1345</td>
<td>Funds Granted to Organizations by Lands Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1346</td>
<td>Subsidies and Grants available from Lands Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1371</td>
<td>Premier's Department Instruction Manuals</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1379</td>
<td>Internal Auditors Employed under Law Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Att-Gen)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1382</td>
<td>Law Department Communications</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Att-Gen)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1383</td>
<td>Law Department Communication Systems</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>3.5.84</td>
<td>4467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>Information Supplied to Television Channels by Education Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>16.11.83</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408</td>
<td>Education Department Instruction Manuals</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>7.3.84</td>
<td>3204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>Education Department Communication Systems</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>16.11.83</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>Information Supplied to Television Channels by Minister of Educational Services</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed Svs)</td>
<td>16.11.83</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>Internal Auditors Employed under Ministry of Educational Services</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed Svs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>Minister of Educational Services Instruction Manuals</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>8.3.84</td>
<td>3209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419</td>
<td>Minister of Educational Services Communication Systems</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed Svs)</td>
<td>16.11.83</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425</td>
<td>Ministry of Housing Instruction Manuals</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>16.8.83</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1446</td>
<td>Ministry of Transport Communication Systems</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>17.8.83</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>Tertiary Instruction Manuals</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1455</td>
<td>Department of Management and Budget Communication Systems</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1461</td>
<td>Department of Labour and Industry Instruction Manuals</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472</td>
<td>Internal Auditors Employed under Ministry for the Arts</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1474</td>
<td>Ministry for the Arts Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1479</td>
<td>Ministry for Police and Emergency Services Instruction Manuals</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>1484</td>
<td>Department of Minerals and Energy Works and Services</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1485</td>
<td>Information Supplied to Television Channels by Department of Minerals and Energy</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>21.3.84</td>
<td>3439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1486</td>
<td>Department of Minerals and Energy Public Relations Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1489</td>
<td>Department of Minerals and Energy Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1491</td>
<td>Communications Systems in Energy Authorities</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502</td>
<td>Health Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1503</td>
<td>Information Supplied to Television Media by Health Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Internal Auditors under Health Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505</td>
<td>Health Commission Public Relations Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506</td>
<td>Health Commission Instruction Manuals</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>16.8.83</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507</td>
<td>Health Commission Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508</td>
<td>Health Commission Communications</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510</td>
<td>Non-Government Organizations under Health Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511</td>
<td>Ministry of Employment and Training Works and Services</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1512</td>
<td>Information Supplied to Television Media by Ministry of Employment and Training</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1513</td>
<td>Ministry of Employment and Training Public Relations Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515</td>
<td>Ministry of Employment and Training Instruction Manuals</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1516</td>
<td>Ministry of Employment and Training Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1518</td>
<td>Ministry of Employment and Training Communication Systems</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1519</td>
<td>Non-Government Organizations under Ministry of Employment and Training</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1524</td>
<td>Public Works Department Instruction Manuals</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>26.10.83</td>
<td>1536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1538</td>
<td>Water Commission Works and Services</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>676</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>1539</td>
<td>Information Supplied to Television Media by Water Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540</td>
<td>Water Commission Public Relations Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1541</td>
<td>Internal Auditors under Water Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1542</td>
<td>Water Commission Instruction Manuals</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1543</td>
<td>Water Commission Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1545</td>
<td>Water Commission Communications Systems</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>22.11.83</td>
<td>2355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1546</td>
<td>Non-Government Organizations under Water Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1547</td>
<td>Ministry of Consumer Affairs Works and Services</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1548</td>
<td>Information Supplied to Television Media by Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1549</td>
<td>Ministry of Consumer Affairs Public Relations Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1550</td>
<td>Internal Auditors under Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1551</td>
<td>Ministry of Consumer Affairs Instruction Manuals</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1552</td>
<td>Ministry of Consumer Affairs Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1553</td>
<td>Ministry of Consumer Affairs Communications</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1554</td>
<td>Ministry of Consumer Affairs Communications Systems</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555</td>
<td>Non-Government Organizations under Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1574</td>
<td>Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation Works and Services</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1576</td>
<td>Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation Public Relations Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1577</td>
<td>Internal Auditors under Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1578</td>
<td>Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation Instruction Manuals</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1580</td>
<td>Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation Communications</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>1581</td>
<td>Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation Communications</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1614</td>
<td>Forests Commission Instruction Manuals</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>20.9.83</td>
<td>839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1616</td>
<td>Forests Commission Communications</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1625</td>
<td>Lands Department Communications</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1648</td>
<td>Cigarette Smoking</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1650</td>
<td>Mercury Content of Fish</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1654</td>
<td>Gas, Electricity and Water Meter Readings</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>21.3.84</td>
<td>3436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1655</td>
<td>Gas, Electricity and Water Meter Readings</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1673</td>
<td>Assistance for Athletes</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1681</td>
<td>Cosmetic Companies</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.11.83</td>
<td>1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1682</td>
<td>Assessment Centres for Drinking Drivers</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; E S)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1688</td>
<td>Massage Parlours</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; E S)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1691</td>
<td>Metropolitan Area Sewerage</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1697</td>
<td>Post-primary Scholars in Doncaster Electorate</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>22.11.83</td>
<td>2355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>Trade Teachers in Education Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1703</td>
<td>Zoonosis</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1707</td>
<td>Relocation of Queen Victoria Medical Centre</td>
<td>Mr Lieberman</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>12.11.83</td>
<td>1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1715</td>
<td>Indemnity of Members against Legal Actions</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1718</td>
<td>Statements by Parliamentarians</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Att-Gen)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1725</td>
<td>Use of Day Labour by Law Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Att-Gen)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1739</td>
<td>Repairs to Motor Vehicles of Education Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1744</td>
<td>Repairs to Motor Vehicles of Ministry of Educational Services</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed Svs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1759</td>
<td>Repairs to Motor Vehicles of Ministry of Transport</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>6.3.84</td>
<td>3198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1763</td>
<td>Flying of State Flag by Department of Management and Budget</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1764</td>
<td>Repairs to Motor Vehicles of Department of Management and Budget</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1773</td>
<td>Flying of State Flag by Ministry for the Arts</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>Repairs to Vehicles of Ministry for the Arts</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>18.4.84</td>
<td>4146</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>1782</td>
<td>Injuries to Employees of Ministry for Police and Emergency Services</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1783</td>
<td>Flying of State Flag by Ministry for Minerals and Energy</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1784</td>
<td>Repairs to Motor Vehicles of Energy Authorities</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>21.3.84</td>
<td>3436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1786</td>
<td>Bribes Payable to Officers of Ministry for Minerals and Energy</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1793</td>
<td>Flying of State Flag by Health Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1795</td>
<td>Use of Day Labour by Health Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1798</td>
<td>Flying of State Flag by Ministry of Employment and Training</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1799</td>
<td>Repairs to Motor Vehicles of Ministry of Employment and Training</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1801</td>
<td>Bribes Payable to Officers of Ministry of Employment and Training</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1804</td>
<td>Repairs to Motor Vehicles of Public Works Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806</td>
<td>Bribes Payable to Officers of Public Works Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>12.11.83</td>
<td>1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1813</td>
<td>Flying of State Flag by Ministry of Water Supply</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814</td>
<td>Repairs to Motor Vehicles of Ministry of Water Resources and Water Supply</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1816</td>
<td>Bribes Payable to Officers of Ministry of Water Resources and Water Supply</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1818</td>
<td>Flying of State Flag by Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1819</td>
<td>Repairs to Motor Vehicles of Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1820</td>
<td>Use of Day Labour by Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1821</td>
<td>Bribes Payable to Officers of Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822</td>
<td>Injuries to Employees of Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833</td>
<td>Flying of State Flag by Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>16.8.83</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834</td>
<td>Repairs to Motor Vehicles of Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>1835</td>
<td>Use of Day Labour by Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836</td>
<td>Bribes Payable to Officers of Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1837</td>
<td>Injuries to Employees of Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853</td>
<td>Repairs to Motor Vehicles of Forests Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>Use of Day Labour by Lands Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Tax Deductions of Charitable Organization Donations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>26.10.83</td>
<td>1537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>Cancer</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>14.9.83</td>
<td>694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Shopping Centres</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ec Dev)</td>
<td>12.11.83</td>
<td>1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>Birth Defects</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Local Government Role in Health Services</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>Licences Issued under Jurisdiction of Minister of Education</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Licences Issued under Jurisdiction of Minister of Education Services</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed Svs)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Licences issued under jurisdiction of Minister for Conservation</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Licences Issued under Jurisdiction of the Treasurer</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Licences Issued under Jurisdiction of Minister for the Arts</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Licences Issued under Jurisdiction of Minister for Minerals and Energy</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>21.3.84</td>
<td>3439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Licences Issued under Jurisdiction of Minister for Employment and Training</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>Licences Issued under Jurisdiction of Ministry of Water Resources and Water Supply</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>6.3.84</td>
<td>3199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>Licences Issued under Jurisdiction of Minister of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Dietary Habits of Victorians</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Treatment of Atopic Patients</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Chair of Anaesthesics for Victorian University</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Prosecution of Butchers for use of Meat Additives</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Library and Senior Citizens Club Rooms for Bendigo</td>
<td>Mr Ebery</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Litigation Costs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Att-Gen)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Protection of Citizens from Invasion of Privacy</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Att-Gen)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Abuses of Economic Power</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>16.11.83</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Drugs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Rights of Mentally Ill or Handicapped Persons</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Herpes Simplex Encephalitis</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Health Care Peer Review Tribunals</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Medicants “Oxolin” and “Florenal”</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>7.3.84</td>
<td>3205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Self Help Groups for Disabled People</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Medication “Dithenylhydantoin”</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Preventive and Curative Health Care</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Odyssey House Drug Rehabilitation Treatment</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Huntington's Disease</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Government Expenditure on Computers</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Education Department Corporate Plans</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Ministry of Education Services Corporate Plans</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed Sv)</td>
<td>20.9.83</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2073</td>
<td>Housing Commission Corporate Plans</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2029</td>
<td>Department of Minerals and Energy Corporate Plans</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2031</td>
<td>Health Commission Corporate Plans</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2032</td>
<td>Ministry of Employment and Training Corporate Plans</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2036</td>
<td>Ministry of Consumer Affairs Corporate Plans</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2048</td>
<td>Misleading Information on Nutrition and Diet</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>16.8.83</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2053</td>
<td>Public Bodies Review Committee Recommendations</td>
<td>Mr A. T. Evans</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2060</td>
<td>Questions on Notice Directed to Ministry of Federal Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Premier)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2063</td>
<td>Use of Visual Display Units in Education Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>16.11.83</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2064</td>
<td>Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>20.9.83</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2065</td>
<td>Use of Visual Display Units by Ministry of Educational Services</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed Sv)</td>
<td>16.11.83</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qn. No.</th>
<th>Subject-matter</th>
<th>Asked by</th>
<th>Answered by</th>
<th>Date Answered</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2066</td>
<td>Questions on Notice Directed to Minister of Educational Services</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed Svs)</td>
<td>20.9.83</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2071</td>
<td>Use of Visual Display Units in Ministry of Transport</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>17.8.83</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2073</td>
<td>Use of Visual Display Units in Department of Management and Budget</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2077</td>
<td>Visual Display Units in Ministry for the Arts</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2081</td>
<td>Use of Visual Display Units in Energy Authorities</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2082</td>
<td>Questions on Notice Directed to Minister for Minerals and Energy</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>28.3.84</td>
<td>3667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2085</td>
<td>Use of Visual Display Units in Health Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2086</td>
<td>Questions on Notice Directed to Health Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>16.8.83</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2087</td>
<td>Use of Visual Display Units in Ministry of Employment and Training</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2088</td>
<td>Question on Notice Directed to Ministry of Employment and Training</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2093</td>
<td>Visual Display Units in Water Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>6.3.84</td>
<td>3199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2094</td>
<td>Questions on Notice Directed to Water Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2095</td>
<td>Use of Visual Display Units in the Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affairs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2096</td>
<td>Questions on Notice Directed to Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affairs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2101</td>
<td>Use of Visual Display Units in Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2102</td>
<td>Questions on Notice Directed to Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S, &amp; R)</td>
<td>16.8.83</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2121</td>
<td>Claims against Viking Homes Pty Ltd and Mode Constructions</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2122</td>
<td>Building Industry Arbitrators</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2125</td>
<td>Complaints against Directors of Master Builders Housing Fund Ltd</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2126</td>
<td>Reports by Mr K. V. Shelley</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2128</td>
<td>Claims Submitted to Housing Builders' Association Ltd</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2129</td>
<td>Claims Submitted to Housing Builders' Association Ltd</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1821</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>2130</td>
<td>Claims Submitted to Housing Builders' Association Ltd</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2131</td>
<td>Claims Submitted to Housing Builders' Association Ltd</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2132</td>
<td>Claims Submitted to Housing Builders' Association Ltd</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2134</td>
<td>Claims against Builders pursuant to Local Government Act</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2142</td>
<td>Qualifications of Mr R. Burkitt</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2143</td>
<td>Activities of Mr K. G. Morris</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2144</td>
<td>House Builders' Liability Provisions</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2145</td>
<td>House Builders' Liability Provisions</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2146</td>
<td>Palmdale Insurance</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2147</td>
<td>Associated General Contractors Insurance Ltd</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2150</td>
<td>Sections 981A, 981s and 981T of Local Government Act</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2153</td>
<td>Insurers under Local Government Act</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2154</td>
<td>Cope and Pyke Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2156</td>
<td>Bruni and Bisgoni Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2161</td>
<td>Master Builders' Housing Fund Ltd Staff</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2162</td>
<td>DMF Star Homes</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2164</td>
<td>Housing Builders' Association Ltd Membership</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2165</td>
<td>Conduct of Builders Warranting Deregistration</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2167</td>
<td>Master Builders Housing Fund Ltd</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2170</td>
<td>Master Builders Housing Fund Ltd Staff</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2171</td>
<td>Master Builders Housing Fund Ltd Staff</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2173</td>
<td>Master Builders Housing Fund Ltd Insurance Arrangements</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2180</td>
<td>Ministry of Housing Discretionary Funds</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2187</td>
<td>Department of Minerals and Energy Discretionary Funds</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>21.3.84</td>
<td>3437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2188</td>
<td>Health Commission Discretionary Funds</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2192</td>
<td>Ministry of Water Resources and Water Supply Discretionary Funds</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2193</td>
<td>Ministry of Consumer Affairs Discretionary Funds</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200</td>
<td>Forests Commission Discretionary Funds</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2203</td>
<td>Equal Opportunity in Education</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Asked by</td>
<td>Answered by</td>
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<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2206</td>
<td>Staff Levels at Schools in Eastern Suburbs</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>20.9.83</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2221</td>
<td>Land Tax</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2224</td>
<td>Ballarat Railway Workshops</td>
<td>Mr A. T. Evans</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>17.8.83</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2227</td>
<td>Extra Duties Funds for Secondary School Teachers</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2230</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ec Dev)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2232</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>3.5.84</td>
<td>4468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2233</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2234</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2235</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>18.10.83</td>
<td>1188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2236</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2240</td>
<td>Education Department Staff</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>2.5.84</td>
<td>4232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2245</td>
<td>Electricity Consumers</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2247</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>18.10.83</td>
<td>1188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2252</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2253</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Prop &amp; Servs)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2264</td>
<td>Department of Agriculture Reviews</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>18.10.83</td>
<td>1189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2266</td>
<td>Law Department Review</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>14.9.83</td>
<td>694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2270</td>
<td>Department of the Premier and Cabinet Purchases</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2268</td>
<td>Law Department Purchases</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2269</td>
<td>Department of Management and Budget Purchases</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2271</td>
<td>Education Department Purchases</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2272</td>
<td>Education Department Purchases</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2276</td>
<td>Health Commission Purchases</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>14.9.83</td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2277</td>
<td>Department of Labour and Industry Purchases</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2278</td>
<td>Department of Agriculture Purchases</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>18.10.83</td>
<td>1189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2283</td>
<td>Department of Property and Services Purchases</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Prop &amp; Servs)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2284</td>
<td>Ministry for Police and Emergency Services Purchases</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>16.8.83</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2290</td>
<td>Free Reading Glasses for Pensioners</td>
<td>Mr A. T. Evans</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3425</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>2292</td>
<td>Appointments to Judicial or Quasi-judicial Positions</td>
<td>Mr Kennett</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Att-Gen)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2299</td>
<td>Brothels/Massage Parlours</td>
<td>Mr Tanner</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2305</td>
<td>Overtime Payments during Bush-fire Emergency</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2308</td>
<td>Rail Services</td>
<td>Mr Delzoppo</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>17.8.83</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2309</td>
<td>Education Department Camps Branch</td>
<td>Mr Ebery</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2315</td>
<td>Additional Staffing Requirements</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>2.8.84</td>
<td>4232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2322</td>
<td>Workers Compensation</td>
<td>Mr McDonald</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>14.9.83</td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2323</td>
<td>Motor Accidents Board Appeals</td>
<td>Mr McDonald</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>21.9.83</td>
<td>830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2325</td>
<td>Geelong Prison</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mrs Toner (CWS)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2329</td>
<td>Files relating to Housing Commission Homes in Ballarat</td>
<td>Mr A. T. Evans</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>16.8.83</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2332</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate Group 2 Subjects</td>
<td>Mrs Sibree</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>20.9.83</td>
<td>843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2333</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate Group 1 Subjects</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>20.9.83</td>
<td>844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2335</td>
<td>High and Technical Schools</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>27.3.84</td>
<td>3665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2338</td>
<td>Probation System</td>
<td>Mr Saltmarsh</td>
<td>Mrs Toner (CWS)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2339</td>
<td>Police Strength, Population and Workloads</td>
<td>Mr Stirling</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2340</td>
<td>Grain Transport</td>
<td>Mr Delzoppo</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>6.4.84</td>
<td>3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2341</td>
<td>Appointment of Principals</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>20.9.83</td>
<td>844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2342</td>
<td>1984 Principal Positions</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2343</td>
<td>Secondary and Technical Schools</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2344</td>
<td>Student Conveyance Allowances</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>20.9.83</td>
<td>844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2345</td>
<td>Increased Student Enrolments</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>20.9.83</td>
<td>845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2349</td>
<td>Housing Commission Tenants</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2351</td>
<td>Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works Employees</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>18.10.83</td>
<td>1189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2357</td>
<td>Tenosynovitis</td>
<td>Mrs Patrick</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>16.8.83</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2360</td>
<td>Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mrs Toner (CWS)</td>
<td>12.10.83</td>
<td>1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2361</td>
<td>Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2362</td>
<td>Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mrs Toner (CWS)</td>
<td>16.8.83</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2363</td>
<td>Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2367</td>
<td>Revenue Collected by Ministry of Housing</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2371</td>
<td>Revenue Collected by Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2373</td>
<td>Revenue Collected by Ministry of Water Resources and Water Supply</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1091</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>2375</td>
<td>Revenue Collected by Department of Community Welfare Services</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mrs Toner (CWS)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2376</td>
<td>Revenue Collected by Ministry for Planning</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2378</td>
<td>Revenue Collected by Ministry of Employment and Training</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2380</td>
<td>Revenue Collected by Health Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2384</td>
<td>Revenue Collected by Education Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2377</td>
<td>Revenue Collected by Department of Minerals and Energy</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2388</td>
<td>Revenue Collected by Education Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2390</td>
<td>Revenue Collected by Forests Commission</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2391</td>
<td>Revenue Collected by Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2392</td>
<td>Employment in the Victorian Public Service</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2396</td>
<td>Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2397</td>
<td>Ministry of Housing Waiting Lists</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2399</td>
<td>Assets Owned by the Ministry of Housing</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2400</td>
<td>Transferral of Abalone Licences</td>
<td>Mr McKellar</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2402</td>
<td>St Kilda Rail Bridge</td>
<td>Mr Delzoppo</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>17.8.83</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2404</td>
<td>Public Input into Transport Studies</td>
<td>Mr Delzoppo</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>17.8.83</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2405</td>
<td>Fire and Safety Training in Hospitals</td>
<td>Mr Delzoppo</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2406</td>
<td>Entry to Private Premises</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2409</td>
<td>Entry to Private Premises</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>28.11.83</td>
<td>2362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2410</td>
<td>Entry to Private Premises</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>23.2.84</td>
<td>2918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2411</td>
<td>Entry to Private Premises</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mrs Toner (CWS)</td>
<td>16.8.83</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2414</td>
<td>Entry to Private Premises</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>16.8.83</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2415</td>
<td>Entry to Private Premises</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>16.8.83</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2416</td>
<td>Entry to Private Premises</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2418</td>
<td>Entry to Private Premises</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>20.9.83</td>
<td>845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2420</td>
<td>Entry to Private Premises</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2422</td>
<td>Entry to Private Premises</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>12.10.83</td>
<td>1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2423</td>
<td>Entry to Private Premises</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Att-Gen)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2425</td>
<td>Entry to Private Premises</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>17.8.83</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2426</td>
<td>Entry to Private Premises</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>14.9.83</td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2427</td>
<td>Entry to Private Premises</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>12.10.83</td>
<td>1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2428</td>
<td>Entry to Private Premises</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>21.3.84</td>
<td>3440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2429</td>
<td>Entry to Private Premises</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2432</td>
<td>Entry to Private Premises</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2434</td>
<td>Buckley's Beach</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>17.8.83</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2435</td>
<td>Legislative Assembly</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2436</td>
<td>Country Fire Authority Tanker Units</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2437</td>
<td>Country Fire Authority Tanker Units</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2438</td>
<td>Motor Boating Accidents</td>
<td>Mr McNamara</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2439</td>
<td>Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2440</td>
<td>Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2441</td>
<td>Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2442</td>
<td>Ballarat School Dental Service Pilot Scheme</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2443</td>
<td>Monthly Cost of Transport</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>12.10.83</td>
<td>1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2444</td>
<td>Victoria’s Energy</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>1.3.84</td>
<td>2974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2445</td>
<td>Elimination of Pay-roll Tax</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2446</td>
<td>Occupational Health and Safety</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>23.11.83</td>
<td>2363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2447</td>
<td>High Cost of Workers Compensation</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ec Dev)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2448</td>
<td>Labour Costs</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>23.11.83</td>
<td>2363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2449</td>
<td>Environment Protection Act</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2450</td>
<td>TAFE</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>23.11.83</td>
<td>2363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2451</td>
<td>Economic Advantages in Victoria</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>23.11.83</td>
<td>2364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2452</td>
<td>Decentralization Policies</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ec Dev)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2453</td>
<td>Training in Industries</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>23.11.83</td>
<td>2364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2454</td>
<td>Government Employees Wages and Conditions</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>23.11.83</td>
<td>2364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2455</td>
<td>Small Businesses</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (I, C &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2456</td>
<td>Environment Protection Policies</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>20.10.83</td>
<td>1387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2457</td>
<td>Residential Construction Work</td>
<td>Mr Burgin</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.11.83</td>
<td>1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2458</td>
<td>House Builders’ Liability</td>
<td>Mr Burgin</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2463</td>
<td>House Builders’ Liability</td>
<td>Mr Burgin</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2464</td>
<td>House Builders’ Liability</td>
<td>Mr Burgin</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.11.83</td>
<td>1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2468</td>
<td>House Builders’ Liability</td>
<td>Mr Burgin</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2470</td>
<td>House Builders’ Liability</td>
<td>Mr Burgin</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2472</td>
<td>House Builders’ Liability</td>
<td>Mr Burgin</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.11.83</td>
<td>1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2475</td>
<td>English Language Classes</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>20.9.83</td>
<td>845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2476</td>
<td>Victoria Police Force Capital Works</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2478</td>
<td>Handicapped Persons</td>
<td>Mr Saltmarsh</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2479</td>
<td>Ministry of Employment and Training Programmes for “Invisibly” Handicapped Persons</td>
<td>Mr Saltmarsh</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2480</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed Svs)</td>
<td>20.9.83</td>
<td>847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2481</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2482</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qn. No.</td>
<td>Subject-matter</td>
<td>Asked by</td>
<td>Answered by</td>
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<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2483</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>16.8.83</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2484</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2485</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2486</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2487</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2488</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2489</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2490</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2491</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Treas)</td>
<td>17.8.83</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2492</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>18.10.83</td>
<td>1190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2493</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2494</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>27.3.84</td>
<td>3666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2495</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y S &amp; R)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2496</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mrs Toner (CWS)</td>
<td>16.8.83</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2497</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Prop &amp; Servs)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2498</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2499</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Att-Gen)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2501</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2502</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>9.8.83</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2503</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2504</td>
<td>Physiotherapists in Victorian Mental Hospitals</td>
<td>Mr Lieberman</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2505</td>
<td>Housing Co-operative Societies in Country Victoria</td>
<td>Mr Wallace</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2506</td>
<td>Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works Building</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2507</td>
<td>Statement from Law Institute of Victoria</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Att-Gen)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2509</td>
<td>Loy Yang Power Station</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2510</td>
<td>Linking of the South Eastern and Mulgrave Freeways</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1832</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>2511</td>
<td>Sex Change Operations at Queen Victoria Public Hospital</td>
<td>Mr Whiting</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2512</td>
<td>Bush-fire Relief Moneys</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mrs Toner (CWS)</td>
<td>20.9.83</td>
<td>847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2513</td>
<td>State Electricity Commission</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2514</td>
<td>Gas and Fuel Corporation</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2515</td>
<td>Overtime Payments for Parliamentary Staff and Government Drivers</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2516</td>
<td>C3 Arterial Road Link</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>17.8.83</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2517</td>
<td>Properties Sold by Country Roads Board</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2518</td>
<td>Information Provided to Board of Inquiry into Casinos</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Att-Gen)</td>
<td>11.8.83</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2519</td>
<td>Internships in Victorian Hospitals</td>
<td>Mr A. T. Evans</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>14.9.83</td>
<td>698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2520</td>
<td>Nuclear Medicine Plant</td>
<td>Mr Hockley</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2522</td>
<td>Multi-Lingual Health Information</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>16.8.83</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2523</td>
<td>Ethic Affairs Commission</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2524</td>
<td>Interpreters and Translators Employed by the Education Department</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>20.9.83</td>
<td>847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2526</td>
<td>Community Language Programmes</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2528</td>
<td>After-school-hours Ethnic Languages</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>26.10.83</td>
<td>1537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2529</td>
<td>English Courses</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>20.9.83</td>
<td>849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2530</td>
<td>English as a Second Language</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2531</td>
<td>English Language Instruction</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2532</td>
<td>Grants for Students' Materials</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>20.9.83</td>
<td>849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2533</td>
<td>English as a Second Language</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2534</td>
<td>Shop-front Human Rights Offices</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>14.9.83</td>
<td>698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2535</td>
<td>Multi-lingual Information</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Att-Gen)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2536</td>
<td>Ethnic Communities</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Att-Gen)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2537</td>
<td>Independent Judicial Appeals Tribunal</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>2.5.84</td>
<td>4233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2540</td>
<td>Social Customs of Ethnic Community</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>2.5.84</td>
<td>4233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2544</td>
<td>Translators at Police Interviews</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2545</td>
<td>Interpreter/Translator Courses</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>22.11.83</td>
<td>2356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2547</td>
<td>Translators at Interviews</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>22.11.83</td>
<td>2356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2548</td>
<td>Registration Board for Interpreters and Translators</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>22.11.83</td>
<td>2356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2549</td>
<td>Interpreters and Translators</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>22.11.83</td>
<td>2356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2551</td>
<td>Union Nominees</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>23.11.83</td>
<td>2364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
<td>Discrimination against Migrants</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553</td>
<td>Interpreting Unit within the Ethnic Affairs Commission</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>22.11.83</td>
<td>2357</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>Provision of Resources for Migrant Workers' Centres</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>22.11. 83</td>
<td>2357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556</td>
<td>Bi-lingual Health and Safety Information</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>20.3. 84</td>
<td>3425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>Provision of English Classes and Interpreters at Place of Work</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>28.2. 84</td>
<td>2925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2558</td>
<td>Educational Leave for Migrant Employees</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>28.2. 84</td>
<td>2925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2559</td>
<td>Communication with Multi-lingual Work Forces</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>28.2. 84</td>
<td>2926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2560</td>
<td>Bi-lingual Counselling Services</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>17.4. 84</td>
<td>4132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2561</td>
<td>Training Courses for Health-Care Interpreters</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>12.10.83</td>
<td>1105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2562</td>
<td>Interest Rate on Loans</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Att-Gen)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2563</td>
<td>Clock Tower for Ballarat Railway Station</td>
<td>Mr A. T. Evans</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2564</td>
<td>Project Funding for Employment Initiatives Programmes</td>
<td>Mr Culpin</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>23.11.83</td>
<td>2365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2565</td>
<td>General Manager of Public Service Board</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>26.10.83</td>
<td>1537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2566</td>
<td>Brucellosis of Cattle</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>10.8.83</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2569</td>
<td>Victoria Police Force Superannuation</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>12.10.83</td>
<td>1105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2570</td>
<td>Financial Institutions Duty Act</td>
<td>Mr McNamara</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>26.10.83</td>
<td>1538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2572</td>
<td>Consumer Education</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2573</td>
<td>Staff in Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>12.10.83</td>
<td>1106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2574</td>
<td>Revenue from Tattersalls</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>12.10.83</td>
<td>1106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2575</td>
<td>Financial Institutions Duty Act</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>14.9.83</td>
<td>698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2576</td>
<td>Belmont Common</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>21.9.83</td>
<td>831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2577</td>
<td>Ministry of Transport Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>18.4.84</td>
<td>4146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2578</td>
<td>Funds Allocated to the Gee-long Health Shop</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>10.11.83</td>
<td>1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2580</td>
<td>Migrant Workers</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>22.11.83</td>
<td>2358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2582</td>
<td>Bi-lingual Inspectors</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2583</td>
<td>Ethnic Library Services</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2584</td>
<td>Ethnic Newspapers</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>22.11.83</td>
<td>2358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2585</td>
<td>Ethnic Group Productions</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>22.11.83</td>
<td>2358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2586</td>
<td>Ethnic Broadcasting Outlets</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>22.11.83</td>
<td>2359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2587</td>
<td>Special Broadcasting Service</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>22.11.83</td>
<td>2359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2588</td>
<td>Victorian Exchange Programme</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>22.11.83</td>
<td>2359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2589</td>
<td>Ethnic Affairs Workers</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2590</td>
<td>Overseas Tours</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>22.11.83</td>
<td>2359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2591</td>
<td>Victorian Public Service</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2592</td>
<td>Carrum Water Sports Complex</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2593</td>
<td>Ministry of Transport Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>6.3.84</td>
<td>3200</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>2594</td>
<td>Ministry for the Arts Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2595</td>
<td>Loy Yang Power Station</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2596</td>
<td>Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works Building</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2597</td>
<td>Geelong Transit Authority</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1833–34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600</td>
<td>State Insurance Office</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>14.9.83</td>
<td>699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2601</td>
<td>Department of Community Welfare Services</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mrs Toner (CWS)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2602</td>
<td>Forests Commission Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2603</td>
<td>Overtime Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2604</td>
<td>Department of Agriculture Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>16.8.83</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2605</td>
<td>Overtime Expenditure in Department of Minerals and Energy</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>28.3.84</td>
<td>3667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2607</td>
<td>Diethystilboestrol Victims</td>
<td>Mr A. T. Evans</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>10.11.83</td>
<td>1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2608</td>
<td>Selection of School Principals</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2609</td>
<td>Selection of School Principals</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2610</td>
<td>Selection of School Principals</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2611</td>
<td>Selection of School Principals</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2612</td>
<td>Selection of School Principals</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2613</td>
<td>Selection of School Principals</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2614</td>
<td>Selection of School Principals</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2615</td>
<td>Selection of School Principals</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2616</td>
<td>Selection of School Principals</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2617</td>
<td>Selection of School Principals</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2618</td>
<td>Selection of School Principals</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2619</td>
<td>Clerical Assistance</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2620</td>
<td>Level of Crime in South Barwon Electorate</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2621</td>
<td>On-the-spot Fines</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2622</td>
<td>Notifiable Diseases</td>
<td>Dr Vaughan</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>13.9.83</td>
<td>690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2623</td>
<td>Annual Review of the Public Works Department</td>
<td>Mr Ross-Edwards</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>23.11.83</td>
<td>2365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2624</td>
<td>Windsor Hotel</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>19.11.83</td>
<td>1285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2625</td>
<td>Funds Available to the Country Roads Board</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2626</td>
<td>Geelong Transit Experiment</td>
<td>Mr Delzoppo</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2627</td>
<td>Optional Dress Beaches</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>10.11.83</td>
<td>1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2628</td>
<td>Institute of Education Administration Project</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (I. C &amp; T)</td>
<td>16.11.83</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2629</td>
<td>Injuries to Education Department Employees</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>16.11.83</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2630</td>
<td>Injuries to Employees of Department of Educational Services</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed Svs)</td>
<td>16.11.83</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2631</td>
<td>Injuries to Employees of Department of Minerals and Energy</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>28.3.84</td>
<td>3667</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>2638</td>
<td>Injuries to Employees of Ministry of Water Resources and Water Supply</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2639</td>
<td>Injuries to Employees of Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>16.11.83</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2640</td>
<td>Injuries to Employees of Department of Community Welfare Services</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mrs Toner (CWS)</td>
<td>21.9.83</td>
<td>831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>Injuries to Employees of Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2642</td>
<td>Use of Day Labour by the Department of Management and Budget</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2645</td>
<td>Use of Day Labour by Ministry for Employment and Training</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2647</td>
<td>Use of Day Labour by Ministry of Transport</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>6.3.83</td>
<td>3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2648</td>
<td>Use of Day Labour by Ministry of Water Resources and Water Supply</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2649</td>
<td>Use of Day Labour by Public Works Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2650</td>
<td>Department of Management and Budget Entertainment Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>23.11.83</td>
<td>2365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651</td>
<td>Water Authorities' Entertainment Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2653</td>
<td>Ministry of Employment and Training Entertainment Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>22.11.83</td>
<td>2359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2654</td>
<td>Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation Entertainment Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>Health Commission Entertainment Expenses</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2656</td>
<td>Ministry of Transport Entertainment Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>6.3.84</td>
<td>3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>Forms Issued by Ministry of Employment and Training</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>18.10.83</td>
<td>1190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2659</td>
<td>Forms Issued by Ministry of Water Resources and Water Supply</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>Forms Issued by Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.11.83</td>
<td>1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2662</td>
<td>&quot;Cancer Action Month&quot;</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>14.9.83</td>
<td>699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2664</td>
<td>Overseas Trips by Officers of Education Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>16.11.83</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2665</td>
<td>Overseas Trips by Officers of Department of Educational Services</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>16.11.83</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>2666</td>
<td>Overseas Trips by Officers of Ministry of Transport</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>6.3.84</td>
<td>3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2668</td>
<td>State Revenue</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2669</td>
<td>Overseas Trips by Officers of Ministry of Police and Emergency Services</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>12.10.83</td>
<td>1107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2670</td>
<td>Overseas Trips by Officers of Ministry of Employment and Training</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2671</td>
<td>Overseas Trips by Officers of Ministry of Employment and Training</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>22.11.83</td>
<td>2359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2672</td>
<td>Overseas Trips by Officers of Ministry of Water Resources and Water Supply</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>18.11.83</td>
<td>1190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2673</td>
<td>Overseas Trips by Officers of Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2674</td>
<td>Overseas Trips by Officers of Department of Management and Budget</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2676</td>
<td>Internal Auditors in Education Department</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>16.11.83</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2677</td>
<td>Internal Auditors in Department of Management and Budget</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2678</td>
<td>Internal Auditors in Energy Authorities</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679</td>
<td>Internal Auditors in Ministry of Employment and Training</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2680</td>
<td>Ministry of Employment and Training Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>22.11.83</td>
<td>2360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2681</td>
<td>Ministry of Water Resources Water Supply Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2682</td>
<td>Ministry of Consumer Affairs Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>10.11.83</td>
<td>1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2683</td>
<td>Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>Subsidies Available to Art/Craft Workers</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>22.11.83</td>
<td>2360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2686</td>
<td>Education Department Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2687</td>
<td>Educational Services Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed Svs)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2689</td>
<td>Department of Management and Budget Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2692</td>
<td>Laws Administered by Ministry of Water Resources and Water Supply</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>18.11.83</td>
<td>1191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2695</td>
<td>Laws Administered by Ministry of Ethnic Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>22.11.83</td>
<td>2360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2697</td>
<td>Ministry of Water Resources and Water Supply Purchases</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>18.10.83</td>
<td>1191</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### INDEX

**Questions on Notice—continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qn. No.</th>
<th>Subject-matter</th>
<th>Asked by</th>
<th>Answered by</th>
<th>Date Answered</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2698</td>
<td>Ministry of Employment and Training Purchases</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>22.11.83</td>
<td>2361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2699</td>
<td>Family and Community Services Programme</td>
<td>Mr Delzoppo</td>
<td>Mrs Toner (CWS)</td>
<td>21.9.83</td>
<td>831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2700</td>
<td>Tullamarine and Eastern Freeways Link</td>
<td>Mr Delzoppo</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2701</td>
<td>Information Provided to Casino Inquiry</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2702</td>
<td>Queenscliff Cottage by the Sea</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mrs Toner (CWS)</td>
<td>16.11.83</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2703</td>
<td>Blasting of Port Phillip Rip</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>18.4.84</td>
<td>4146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2704</td>
<td>&quot;Train of Knowledge&quot;</td>
<td>Mr Delzoppo</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2705</td>
<td>Fred Afflec &amp; Associates</td>
<td>Mr Delzoppo</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2708</td>
<td>&quot;Victorian Government Notes&quot;</td>
<td>Mr Kempton</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (P &amp; S)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2709</td>
<td>Notification of Tuberculosis</td>
<td>Dr Vaughan</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>11.10.83</td>
<td>1097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2711</td>
<td>User Representative Appointed to Metropolitan Transit Authority</td>
<td>Mr Delzoppo</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2714</td>
<td>Conduct of Health and Human Relations Course</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>26.10.83</td>
<td>1538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2715</td>
<td>Abolition of Corporal Punishment in State Schools</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2716</td>
<td>Superannuation Entitlements for Teachers</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2717</td>
<td>New Government Initiatives in Education</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>12.10.83</td>
<td>1106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2718</td>
<td>Adult Education Services</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2719</td>
<td>Adult Education Services</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2720</td>
<td>Review Committee on Student Travel</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>21.3.84</td>
<td>3440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2721</td>
<td>Brucellosis Tests on Cattle</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>12.10.83</td>
<td>1107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2722</td>
<td>Victorian Education Service Conciliation and Arbitration Commission</td>
<td>Mr Hann</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>26.10.83</td>
<td>1538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2723</td>
<td>State Development Fund Capital Works</td>
<td>Mr Hann</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2725</td>
<td>Promotion of Health Commission Image and Activities</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2726</td>
<td>Promotion of Ministry of Transport Image and Activities</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>8.11.83</td>
<td>1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2728</td>
<td>Locomotives Used for Grain Cartage</td>
<td>Mr McGrath</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>6.3.84</td>
<td>3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2729</td>
<td>Warrnambool College of Technical and Further Education</td>
<td>Mr Kempton</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>26.10.83</td>
<td>1539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2730</td>
<td>West Gate Bridge Authority Advertising</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>6.3.84</td>
<td>3201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2731</td>
<td>Police Vehicles</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; E S)</td>
<td>19.11.83</td>
<td>1286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2732</td>
<td>Australian Labor Party Employment</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>12.10.83</td>
<td>1107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2733</td>
<td>Government's Media Unit</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>12.10.83</td>
<td>1107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>2734</td>
<td>Funds Allocated for Entertainment Expenses</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>12.10.83</td>
<td>1108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2735</td>
<td>Victorian Public Transport System</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>18.4.84</td>
<td>4147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2736</td>
<td>Solution Mining</td>
<td>Mr Austin</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2740</td>
<td>Government Car Drivers on Pay-roll</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2743</td>
<td>Salary Increases to Teachers</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2744</td>
<td>Tertiary Hostels</td>
<td>Mr Delzoppo</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2745</td>
<td>Accidents in Ministry of Transport</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>6.3.84</td>
<td>3201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2746</td>
<td>Government Employees</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>9.11.83</td>
<td>1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2749</td>
<td>Security of Tenure for State Employees in Geelong</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2751</td>
<td>Malpractice by Employment Agents</td>
<td>Mrs Patrick</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2753</td>
<td>Electrification of the Werribee Line</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>18.4.84</td>
<td>4147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2754</td>
<td>Reports of Government Committees</td>
<td>Mr A. T. Evans</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>3.4.84</td>
<td>3876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2755</td>
<td>Hospital Boards of Management</td>
<td>Mr Kempton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>10.11.83</td>
<td>1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2756</td>
<td>Hospital Boards of Management</td>
<td>Mr Kempton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>10.11.83</td>
<td>1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2758</td>
<td>Australian Citizenship Certificates</td>
<td>Mr Gavin</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2759</td>
<td>Migrant Intake in Victoria</td>
<td>Mr Gavin</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2762</td>
<td>Bank Trading Hours</td>
<td>Mr Remington</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2763</td>
<td>Ministry of Housing Expenditure</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>28.3.84</td>
<td>3668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2766</td>
<td>Position of Full-time Chairman of Country Fire Authority</td>
<td>Mr Ebery</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; E S)</td>
<td>6.3.84</td>
<td>3201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2769</td>
<td>Improved Techniques in Bushfire Prevention</td>
<td>Mr Ebery</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>24.11.83</td>
<td>2366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2771</td>
<td>Kindergarten Funding</td>
<td>Mrs Sibree</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2772</td>
<td>Visiting Teacher Positions</td>
<td>Mrs Sibree</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2773</td>
<td>Removal of Free Milk Subsidy</td>
<td>Mrs Sibree</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>7.3.84</td>
<td>3205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2774</td>
<td>Budget Changes in Pre-school Funding</td>
<td>Mrs Sibree</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2775</td>
<td>Budget Changes in Pre-school Funding</td>
<td>Mrs Sibree</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2776</td>
<td>Four-year-old Population in Victoria</td>
<td>Mrs Sibree</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2779</td>
<td>Teachers' Salaries</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2780</td>
<td>Dental Health Services</td>
<td>Mrs Sibree</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2782</td>
<td>Funds for Youth Services</td>
<td>Mrs Sibree</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2783</td>
<td>Effluent Discharges from Danenong Sewerage Authority</td>
<td>Mr Templett</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2784</td>
<td>Resignation of Mr Brian Mier</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Ind Affs)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2785</td>
<td>Employment in Ministry for Planning and Environment</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2929</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>2786</td>
<td>Employment in Public Works Department</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2787</td>
<td>Employment in Ministry of Housing</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2788</td>
<td>Employment in Department of Minerals and Energy</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2789</td>
<td>Employment in Ministry of Water Resources and Water Supply</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2790</td>
<td>Employment in Department of Industry, Commerce and Technology</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (I, C and T)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2791</td>
<td>Employment in Ministry of Transport</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2792</td>
<td>Employment in Department of Management and Budget</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2793</td>
<td>Employment in Ministry for Industrial Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Ind Affs)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2794</td>
<td>Employment in Department of Agriculture</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2796</td>
<td>Employment in Ministry for the Arts</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2798</td>
<td>Employment in Health Commission</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2799</td>
<td>Employment in Ministry for Employment and Training</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2800</td>
<td>Employment in Department of Labour and Industry</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2802</td>
<td>Employment in Department of Community Welfare Services</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mrs Toner (CWS)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2803</td>
<td>Employment in Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2804</td>
<td>Employment in Law Department</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2805</td>
<td>Employment in Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2806</td>
<td>Employment in Ethnic Affairs Commission</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2808</td>
<td>Employment in Education Department</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2809</td>
<td>Government Funding to Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals</td>
<td>Mr Kempton</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>Contribution to Hospitals and Charities Fund</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2811</td>
<td>Victorian Primary Principals Association</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2812</td>
<td>Department Staffing Assistance for Acupuncturists</td>
<td>Mr McNamara</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2813</td>
<td>Registration for Acupuncturists</td>
<td>Mr Lieberman</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>7.3.84</td>
<td>3205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2814</td>
<td>Registration for Acupuncturists</td>
<td>Mr Lieberman</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>7.3.84</td>
<td>3205</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>2815</td>
<td>Registration for Acupuncturists</td>
<td>Mr Lieberman</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2817</td>
<td>Construction Industry Long Service Leave Board</td>
<td>Mr Kempton</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2818</td>
<td>Control of Cosmetic Company Activities</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2819</td>
<td>Urban Land Authority</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2820</td>
<td>Floating Dock Project in Melbourne</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>18.4.84</td>
<td>4147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2821</td>
<td>Road Construction Authority Funds</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>18.4.84</td>
<td>4147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2822</td>
<td>Housing Funds</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824</td>
<td>Rental Accommodation Waiting List</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>3.5.84</td>
<td>4468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2827</td>
<td>Home Purchase Assistance Programme</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>18.4.84</td>
<td>4150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2828</td>
<td>Building Industry Long Service Leave Board</td>
<td>Mr Kempton</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2830</td>
<td>Permanent Occupancy on Crown Land Reserves</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2831</td>
<td>Brookfield Park Sale</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>27.3.84</td>
<td>3666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2832</td>
<td>Environmental Effects Statements</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2833</td>
<td>Detection and Prosecution of Breaches of Law</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2834</td>
<td>State Insurance Office</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2836</td>
<td>Sale of Narcotic Drugs in Border Towns</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>7.3.84</td>
<td>3207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2837</td>
<td>Public Authority Dividends</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2840</td>
<td>Cost of Beds in Melbourne's Major Public Hospitals</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2841</td>
<td>Drugs of Dependence</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2842</td>
<td>Manufacture of Wine and Brandy</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2845</td>
<td>Association of Australian Citizens with Criminal Elements in United States of America</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2846</td>
<td>International Arbitration</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2847</td>
<td>Air Pollution Emission Standards</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2848</td>
<td>Funding under Australian Bicentennial Road Development Trust Fund Act</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>18.4.84</td>
<td>4148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2849</td>
<td>Stamps Act 1958</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2851</td>
<td>Occupational Health and Safety Bill</td>
<td>Mr McDonald</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2852</td>
<td>Employment in Audit Office</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>7.3.84</td>
<td>3206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2853</td>
<td>&quot;Hidden&quot; Unemployment Figures</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2858</td>
<td>Inter-hospital Ambulance Transport</td>
<td>Mr Kempton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2966</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>2859</td>
<td>Community Health Services</td>
<td>Mr Kempton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2860</td>
<td>Health Budget Cut</td>
<td>Mr Kempton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2861</td>
<td>Means Testing for Free Services Provided by Hospitals</td>
<td>Mr Kempton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>7.3.84</td>
<td>3207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2864</td>
<td>Water Restrictions Imposed by Water Authorities</td>
<td>Mr Ross-Edwards</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2865</td>
<td><strong>Victorian Government Notes</strong></td>
<td>Mr Kempton</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Prop &amp; Servs)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2866</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2867</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2868</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2869</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2870</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2871</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (L, C &amp; T)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2872</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2873</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>6.3.84</td>
<td>3202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2874</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Ind Affs)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2875</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2876</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2877</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2879</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2880</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>7.3.84</td>
<td>3207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2881</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2882</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Prop &amp; Servs)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2883</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Ass Min of Trans)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2884</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>6.3.84</td>
<td>3202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2885</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2886</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mrs Toner (CWS)</td>
<td>8.3.84</td>
<td>3209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2887</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2888</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2889</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2890</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2891</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2892</td>
<td>Visual Display Units</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2893</td>
<td>Auditor-General's Reports</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2894</td>
<td>Auditor-General's Reports</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2897</td>
<td>Auditor-General's Reports</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2899</td>
<td>Auditor-General's Reports</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2900</td>
<td>Auditor-General's Reports</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>18.4.84</td>
<td>4148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2901</td>
<td>Auditor-General's Reports</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2902</td>
<td>Auditor-General's Reports</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2903</td>
<td>Auditor-General's Reports</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2904</td>
<td>Auditor-General's Reports</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>6.3.84</td>
<td>3202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2906</td>
<td>Auditor-General's Reports</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>7.3.84</td>
<td>3208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2907</td>
<td>Auditor-General's Reports</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2908</td>
<td>Auditor-General's Reports</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2909</td>
<td>Auditor-General's Reports</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Prop &amp; Servs)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2911</td>
<td>Auditor-General's Reports</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>6.3.84</td>
<td>3202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2912</td>
<td>Auditor-General's Reports</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>2914</td>
<td>Auditor-General's Reports</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2915</td>
<td>Auditor-General's Reports</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2916</td>
<td>Auditor-General's Reports</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2917</td>
<td>Auditor-General's Reports</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2918</td>
<td>Auditor-General's Reports</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2919</td>
<td>Auditor-General's Reports</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2920</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2921</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2922</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2923</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed Servs)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2924</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2925</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (I, C &amp; T)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2926</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2927</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>6.3.84</td>
<td>3203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2928</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Ind Affs)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2929</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2930</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2931</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2932</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>6.3.84</td>
<td>3203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2933</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2934</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2935</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2936</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Prop &amp; Servs)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2937</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Ass Min of Trans)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2938</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>6.3.84</td>
<td>3203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2939</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2940</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mrs Toner (CWS)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2941</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2942</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2971</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>2943</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2944</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2946</td>
<td>Breaches of Acts and Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2947</td>
<td>Implementation of Australian Labor Party Policies</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2948</td>
<td>Implementation of Australian Labor Party Policies</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2951</td>
<td>Implementation of Australian Labor Party Policies</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2952</td>
<td>Implementation of Australian Labor Party Policies</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (I, C &amp; T)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2953</td>
<td>Implementation of Australian Labor Party Policies</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2954</td>
<td>New Motor Cars Purchased by the Government</td>
<td>Mr Ramsay</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>21.3.84</td>
<td>3441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2955</td>
<td>Implementation of Australian Labor Party Policies</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Ind Affs)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2956</td>
<td>Implementation of Australian Labor Party Policies</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2957</td>
<td>Implementation of Australian Labor Party Policies</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2958</td>
<td>Implementation of Australian Labor Party Policies</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2959</td>
<td>Implementation of Australian Labor Party Policies</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>6.3.84</td>
<td>3203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2960</td>
<td>Implementation of Australian Labor Party Policies</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Health)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2961</td>
<td>Implementation of Australian Labor Party Policies</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2962</td>
<td>Implementation of Australian Labor Party Policies</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2963</td>
<td>Implementation of Australian Labor Party Policies</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (Prop &amp; Servs)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2965</td>
<td>Implementation of Australian Labor Party Policies</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>6.3.84</td>
<td>3203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2966</td>
<td>Implementation of Australian Labor Party Policies</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (L &amp; I)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2967</td>
<td>Implementation of Australian Labor Party Policies</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mrs Toner (CWS)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2968</td>
<td>Implementation of Australian Labor Party Policies</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2969</td>
<td>Implementation of Australian Labor Party Policies</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2970</td>
<td>Implementation of Australian Labor Party Policies</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>29.2.84</td>
<td>2973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2971</td>
<td>Implementation of Australian Labor Party Policies</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>28.2.84</td>
<td>2939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2972</td>
<td>Implementation of Australian Labor Party Policies</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>3.4.84</td>
<td>3877</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>2973</td>
<td>Implementation of Australian Labor Party Policies</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2999</td>
<td>Occupational Health and Safety Commission</td>
<td>Mr Micallef</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001</td>
<td>Floating Dock at Portland</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>18.4.84</td>
<td>4148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002</td>
<td>New Prisons at Geelong and Little River</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mrs Toner (CWS)</td>
<td>2.5.84</td>
<td>4233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3003</td>
<td>Land Owned by the Geelong Regional Commission</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (I, C &amp; T)</td>
<td>18.4.84</td>
<td>4150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004</td>
<td>Land Owned by the Geelong Regional Commission</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (I, C &amp; T)</td>
<td>18.4.84</td>
<td>4151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3005</td>
<td>Takeover of International Harvester Plant</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (I, C &amp; T)</td>
<td>18.4.84</td>
<td>4151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3006</td>
<td>Geelong Regional Commission Employees</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (I, C &amp; T)</td>
<td>18.4.84</td>
<td>4152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3008</td>
<td>Optional Dress Bathing</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>3.5.84</td>
<td>4468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3012</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3013</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3015</td>
<td>Answers to Questions on Notice</td>
<td>Mr Richardson</td>
<td>Mr Simpson (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>27.3.84</td>
<td>3666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3017</td>
<td>Local Government Interest Rates</td>
<td>Mr Delzoppo</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3018</td>
<td>Preparation of Voters Rolls</td>
<td>Mr Delzoppo</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>20.3.84</td>
<td>3434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3019</td>
<td>Train Travel from Melbourne to Ballarat</td>
<td>Mr Evans</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Trans)</td>
<td>18.4.84</td>
<td>4148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3028</td>
<td>Inclusion of Mt Hotham in the Bogong National Park</td>
<td>Mr Kempton</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Hsg)</td>
<td>18.4.84</td>
<td>4149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3034</td>
<td>Social Worker and Interpreter Services</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3035</td>
<td>Travelling Allowances for Education Officers</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3036</td>
<td>Cutbacks in Counselling, Guidance and Clinical Services</td>
<td>Mr Jona</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3039</td>
<td>Advancement in Teachers' Total Emoluments</td>
<td>Mr Leigh</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3041</td>
<td>Land Tax</td>
<td>Mr Austin</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>2.5.84</td>
<td>4234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3042</td>
<td>Agricultural Advisory Groups</td>
<td>Mr Austin</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3047</td>
<td>Staff Appointments at Broadmeadows City Council</td>
<td>Mrs Patrick</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>29.3.84</td>
<td>3669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3057</td>
<td>Vacant Residences Owned by the Ministry of Employment and Training</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Simmonds (E &amp; T)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3058</td>
<td>Vacant Residences Owned by the Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (Y, S &amp; R)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3059</td>
<td>Vacant Residences Owned by the Ministry for Industry, Commerce and Technology</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (I, C &amp; T)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4144</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>3064</td>
<td>Vacant Residences Owned by the Department of Community Welfare Services</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mrs Toner (CWS)</td>
<td>3.5.84</td>
<td>4469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3072</td>
<td>Purchase of School Computers by the Education Department</td>
<td>Mr Kempton</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (Ed)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3079</td>
<td>“Women against Rape in War” Group</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>17.4.84</td>
<td>4145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3083</td>
<td>Single Meat Inspection Service</td>
<td>Mr Austin</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>2.5.84</td>
<td>4234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3084</td>
<td>Single Meat Inspection Service</td>
<td>Mr Austin</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>2.5.84</td>
<td>4234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3089</td>
<td>Broiler Chicken Industry</td>
<td>Mr Austin</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>2.5.84</td>
<td>4234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3095</td>
<td>Hiring of Earthmoving Equipment by Local Municipal Councils</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Loc Govt)</td>
<td>3.5.84</td>
<td>4469</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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